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IT Z BOLLIX M. BQUW.

What can wo think 7 Wbat con we do 7 

Bathed in a realm of tuob delights— 
Hopes, faiths, Joya, promises, with eight*  

Of things we dared not dream M true ?

tbat of a iHently endured bnt virtuous sorrow. Bbv 
seemed to me to be straggling with some powerful In. 
fluence arrayed against her peace, in wblcb conflict 
tbe iplrit wm victorious, though at tbo cost of almost 
her life. In toy view* tbe Doctor coincided folly.

•■ Bbe will enlist tbe helping angels If shew will* 
It,” he said; " tbo effort*of tbe struggling soul are 
nevir put forth in vatu. Our Father bM bountiful 
provision* for *11 our state* of helpleuneu; a fervent 
Invocation attract* tbe aiding spirits; great la tb* 
conquest of self, by which we gain the supremacy of 
the apiritual over tho purely material attraetfona. 
Nor* hu been captive to a delusive sentiment— 

though I believe Paul loved ber m much m he wm 
able; but an Atheist is alee a doubter of tbe sanctity 
of the affections, believing tn no overruling power or 
governing order, he believe* no moral law, and speeds 
hither and thither, u the winds of fancy dictate. Be 
teamed to doubt ber because she kept from him tbe 
knowledge of ber affairs, wherein I think she was very 
wrong. Beoresy Is always productive of misconstrue- 
tion. Bhe, I believe, from what you have told me, 
Beulah. loved blm ere sbe was aware of It. It I* welt 
to guard our heart*, least tbey stray Into ualswfnt 
paths.”

•• But sho Is a medium, Wby do not ber attendant 
spirit* guard ber from inch perils ?”

•• Became, dear child, we are to work oat oor own 
salvation; because to a woman of ber cultured mind, 
reason should be the guide and guirdliu of sITeclIcu. 
It 1* only when-the faculties of tha eool arc In har
mony, tbat hspploeu results; only when tho spirit t# 
calm and duly prepared for th* holy communion mu lb* 
wise and loving beings of another sphere communicate 
with u*. When tte Internal realm la agitated with 
tbe warfare of conflicting emotions, the.iweet. small 
whisper* of tbe spirit-world cannot be beard. Nora 
Htnghtap cannot bare improved her spiritual gift# by 
tbe Intffrnptlon of Paul Lindsay's presence and influ
ence, Bbe Is hl* superior In msny ways: were b« teas 
worldly and changeable, ber Influence upon him would 
be highly beneficial.”

" But sbe seem* to suffer so much, from my beart I 
plly her.”

■> Bo do I. dear love; but we most learn (h«i *11 this 
1* needed discipline, and every rant receives tbo severe 
lesion that It needs, snd nothing moro.”

« Do you think t really needed all 7 But I will not 
apeak of myself, I know I am stronger tor tb* past. 
Bnt she, so «lav*ted. so spiritually gifted with sight ot 
things unseen, wltb cleat perception*, why should tbe 
need thia discipline?”

" To clarify ber perceptions eilH farther, Moaete. 
No, I will never call yoo tbst again, ray Illite self- 
reliant woman 1 Hav* you oot yol learnt to dtsllagal’b 
between ttioso gifts thst astonish and delight the 
world, and tbnl qolct possession of untold treasures 
that sever meet* tbo gsie of the multitude? Un. 
H«oghtoo was blest with gifts of mcdlumlnlc power, 
with which the made convert* to a belter faith, and 
dlscouraed moot eloquently of the glories of ibe Be
yond. She has fine natural latent, enhanced by ibe 
bestowal of Bplrll Influence: bnt hitherto much ot ber 
Ufa hM been spent lo Inharmonious, end consequently 
discordant relation*. The child she doted on ws* bora 
of a loveless union, doomed co an early departure from 
esrth, physically undeveloped m the result ot wrong 
condition* spiritually, the death of Delray'* 1llt1o frail 
body wa* the Inevitable consequence of Ih* condition* 
attending her birth, the tote-natal latloeoccs that pre- 
tided. From Hsing In uncongenial marriage relatione 
Urs. Haughton woe all tbe more impressible la the 
proffered sympathy of Paul; coming at the very lime 
when most she tell the need ol some nobly sustaining 
ton). This power of attraction, possessed by some 
most heartless men, is. by confiding woman, esteemed 
is love, when li I* bul tbe counterfeit, tbo buo I rail*, 
tion of tbit Mewed, Joy giving reality. SUo needed a 
certain growth uiAi» htm!J of discernment, of spirit
ual tonight, of Jost dlecrlmlostloo In tiling* portala 
1ng to Mm life. She will obtain it through sorrow; but 
she will advance thereby. Either Paul will sometime 
arleo to ber standard ol excellence, or sho will turn 
away from him In disgust, blushing to remember that 
tbo ever loved ono so infinitely beneath bor la spiritu
al aspiration.”

"Heaven grant It may be so !” I cried. "Oot 
there It something In her face that pains me; I wish 
she would confide In me, perhaps I could comfort bor. 
Bhe said 1 did so once.”

" You may again when the proper limo arrivee. 
But Beulah, dear, you were going to tell me something 
about a feeling yon once bad with regard to tbo water; 
tell me tAar experience, as you tell me all.”

1 told blm of the dread temptations of tbo past, of 
tbe alluring voice* I had seemed to he*r, calling mo so 
sweetly tb repose In the cerulean depths; how In tbe 
bygone d*y* of my misery and heart-loneliness, I had 
longed to feel the cool embrace of death, the encircling 
clMp of waves. He listened with a grave face, hot a 
compassionate eye, and said lo me with a tender ac
cent of reproof:

It WM well you battled courageously with so fearful 
* temptation, Beulah, for, rest aMurud, It wm no beck
oning rail from spirit-life; only tba morbid melan
choly of your own zoni evoked those phantoms; tbey 
were the outward correspondencies of your own dirk, 
life-weary thought*. We cannot find oblivion for tbe 
mental ills of life, by quitting tbl* existence, for 
111 tortures of tbe brain and heart, m well os tbe lofi 
ttest pleuures, originate In the spirit: and what to 
physical (tin to the racking torments of tbe detract
ed mind? You know tbat our philosophy teaches 
that tbe transition to another Ufa effects no change In 
tbe mental, moral, or spiritual condition of tbe being; 
the same andfedpllned affection# would be there onr 
bane m bere, If not outgrown upon this stage. Har
mony alone la heaven, be it on earth or in tbo sphere*. 
My little Beulah only suffered for a lack of wisdom, 
which many older beads *nd hearts bave not attained 
to, A* soon u by continued aud laodsbhj effort sbe 
overcame tte harassing weskneM, sad grew strong In 
faith and insight, tbe trouble fastened, snd tbo temp, 
tatlcn to suicide receded. Wes It not io?”

"Ye* And tte time came when I looked upon 
tome of my feelioj* with a mingling of surprise and 
horror, I had so deified an unworthy object, aad had 
eo cherished tbe thought of fbrgetfotnou In death'. 
I well remember what a pug or aalf-diitrart ihot

Row act with each a ravished ranee, 
A strength whlob calmly looks on Death— 
Au angel sourced tn tbe Stet breath

Of onr good Lord’s omnipotence 7

There ie no Joy to equal tble,
X A breath divine, a bits*  anew, 

A light far breaking on tbe view, 
That ripplea through Death's dark abyss.

No longer by tbe lonely hearth 
Bit we and watch tbe embers dying, 
Weary with longings’, worn with crying 

For smilingeyes, and sounds of mirth.

For little, bnseen, pattering feet, 
Sandaled supreme to human barms, 
Strike on the ear, and In onr arms 

We fold tbe forme we mourned to meet.

No longer shall cold sorrow’s tears 
Bedim tbe another's radiant eyes, 
For, far within tbe arching skies, 

Her being blest with riper years,

Bbe sees tbe child she loves so well.
Than when sho slumbered on her breast, 
Grown far more beautiful end blest 

In that bright realm where angels dwell.

And thus tbat world is onto tbis, 
Ae to the tuneful lyre the strings. 
And this were deed without, that brings 

Tho,compensating |>pwer of bliss.

This might we long ago bare learned
Had not tbe whirlpools of tbe years— 
Creeds, tenets, bigotries and fears— 

Engulphed the Troth wbloh Power apnrned.

Wby spurned 7 because the very breath 
Of that which toaobes blind relying 
Upon Authority, defying

Tbo things which shall be after death,

Depends upon self.abnegation—
With adherence idiotic 
One day to seven—state despotic, 

Bpring to all tbeir adoration.

Tbu*  six are left by way of winning— 
A sort of something In tbe lurch- 
How keep alive tbo crumbled church 

Without a surplus time for sinning?

How sad la this necessity—
Tbat more on moral turpitude
Than on a proper rectitude • 

Exists a creed’s obesity.

Troth comes alike to ereVy nation, 
Lowly, and scorned by priestly power, 
And beauteous as the openlog flower. 

Till sullied by appropriation.

Detested be that knavery
Tbat flret disputes, and then recedes, 
And misapplies tbe trutb in creeds 

That help on mental slavery.

Buch leave behind a track of ruin,' 
Whereon, like love to hatred turned, 
Tbe prostituted truth bath burned

A lurid light to life’s undoing.,'

Bee how the fungus evil grew 
IndieDdlih Catherine’# fearful reign. 
When Pari*  raw a second Seine, 

Of blood, onBt. Bartholomew.

Mourn for tbe world with kindly ruth;
> What laid in blood tbe fields of Franco 7 

What forged tba buckler, sword and lanoe ?
The power that feared the living truth 1

Stand ’neatb Bt. Peter's ancient dome.
Which o’er lbs city proudly gleams.
And ask bow many crimson streams 

Have rippled on through purple Borne.

Ask yon bleak walls, tbst darkly loom. 
Bow many martyrs for tbe truth 
In them have smiled, aged and youth, 

In face of torture and tbo tomb.

Ask England's fill historic page, .^i 
When gleam the Area tbat erat sho-reared, I ■ 
Where martyr heart'and blood were seared, 

How boldly truth met priestly rage.' * — *
.1 - ...

Bed is thy pennon in the flood
Of light ibat pours across tbe land . j ;
Ob Church; to-day we understand , ■ ... I

That truth reflects no stain of blood. ,

Bee now where'wildly sweeps Iha tide !' : 
And rolls tbe din of dreadful war. 
Where Mammon sits end drives bls car, 

And lays in ruin a country’s pride.

'Ti» lack of troth—justice in name, 
The sordid Interest*  of clay, 
That, make ua brothers foes foday— 

. Blind devotees to sword end flame,..

Oh, Troth I 'its thine to right onrwring
In Church and Btkte, tn Court'arid Belt;

WU1 ^“^ ohto ML ’ ' ' ' 
Till srey isims twain Hir Mt.

Oh Moarad sympathy olaiaiethopi with brotherhood | 

aSS^^ 
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NORA, BE MS; 
A STORY OF INTERIOR LIFE.

IT OLHIVHB BURAXD.

CHAPTER XIV.

• Tbe Test wf a True L»ve.
Tbet evening be related to me the story of bls.life. 

It bad been one of change and vicissitude, outwardly; 
of corresponding inner growth, through discipline, 
Into harmony. He-had drank deeply of the overflow- 
log onp ot trial; and now, erect In tbe pride of bis 
manhood, with tbe gained knowledge of experience, 
be looked abroad upon life with tbe resigned and 
thankful feelings of one wbo, having passed through 
great perils, bad moored bis life’s barge In a haven of 
rest.

As he told me of tbe many sorrows, disappointments 
and bitter dlMnobuntments of bls life, my heart swelled 
with a tender pity, attested by tbe tears tbat came un. 
bidden to my eyes.

She, the poor outcast I had seen that day, was once 
the pure and worshiped object of bls love. Wealthy, 
petted and idolized by bor worldly parents, besieged 
by fashionable society, sbe bad turned from the troth- 
plight ebe bad given him, and bad been faithless to the 
pure atffection bestowed so lavishly upon her. Wltb a 
breaking heart he bad awakened from*tbe  delusive 

dream to behold hie Ideal shattered, to read the veiled, 
mercenary spirit he had doomed so childlike and un 
worldly.

It was at the persuasion of ber plotting and ambi
tious motber tbat she thus discarded him. Then sad. 
den ruin overwhelmed their bouse. Tbe father disap
peared. no one knew whether; the haughty mother 
died of shims and tbo dread of poverty. The petted 
beauty was in ber turn disowned by her former flatter, 
en; end. left to ber Isolation and all the temptations to 

which her beauty, vanity, and Inexperience exposed 
ber, sho took tbo downward path of ain. He, wbo 
was still her faithful friend, beard of her fete when it 
wee already too laic to save ber.

" It la only when time and calm reflection give their 
illumination to past experiences tbet tbey are made 
available as aids to eplrit culture,” continued the doo- 
.tor. ** Wbat wo often view 'ei a great calamity, le 
euroly a bleating In' disguise, Tbo terrible sufferings 
of heart-tgony are means of purification of the soul. 
We muil learn tbe ianer worth, end cease to lodge 
from externals only. Tbe mere semblance of beauty 
that ao often ia apparent and of surface attraction only, 
baa enslaved many a brave, true heart. Braking for tho 
embodiment of Ite Ideal of feminine loveliness and vlr. 
toe. Tbe elmolated affection bee ensnared,many a 
lonely, seeking spirit, wbo baa deemed It tha fervid 
utterance of an eternal love I Most men end women 
bave been thus tried and disenchanted, and yet the 
beautiful reality exlsta; but we seek it not In the right 
direction, until floods of grief bave cleared oor vision, 
and many a heart-pang has brought ua to tbs conscious- 
neas of a higher, better knowledge. Beulah, yon, too, 
know somewhat of this most painful ordeal; has not 
your spirit been strengthened In the contest 7”

I knew to what be alluded, and I felt the crimson 
flush mounting to my brow. I answered, calmly m I 
could:

■v I hava been strengthened, elevated aud sustained, 1 
believe by guiding. Invisible intelligences. In tbe 
darkest hours of my life, I have been encouraged by 
the soul-whispers of immortal beings, by the sweet 
breathings of hopo and faith walled to me from spirit- 
land.”

•■ I believe It; I rejoice that such consolations come 
to you; m they have to me. Ob, Beulah, let us be 
most humbly grateful for ibis Messed boon of spirit 
Intercourse.”

I saw tbat he was deeply moved. Tears came to 
bte eyes, I essayed to speak to him, and my tones 
trembled with s new and undefined emotion.

» Beulah I”
Never bad my name borrowed such a tender, musical 

Intonation. A sudden wonder and expectancy thrilled 
my beart. He took my band, bAt close bia face to 

mine, and gently asked me;
■♦Have yon awakened from tbat delusive dream? 

Have yoa overcome the sorrow and regret? Can yon 
distinguish between the seeming and the real? Can 
you now read my heart aright?”

Then the growing intuition became illumined by tbe 
light of certainty, and I knew tbat be loved me—had 
Ipved me long—with iho patient walling of a faithful 
and devoted heart And io my soul were responsive 
eoboes, love yearnings, deep, unfathomable I I felt 
then the utter inadequacy of language. Only my 
spirit uttered speech to Ma. He understood tho al- 
lenco. With the clairvoyant eight of true affectton ho 
read tbe unveiled scroll of thoughts and feelings cher. 
ished in secret—unknown tbelr love inscriptions even 
to myself.

I was folded in hla strong, prelecting arms tbat night 
ere I rolled to my own room. I heard the three magic 
words for which my woman’s heart had yearned so 
Ijng—those gracious words that bad never fallen, from 
thelips of Paul. Had he not sought my affection and 
confidence in mockery? Was. he not fickle, change- 
ble, unstable aa the wind?—owning no law but tbat of 
self grail float) on? All tbe hidden and dangerous traits 
,0? his character were now folly revealed to me. I 
ahpddared a# ] recalled tbe danger I had incurred. I 
raid, to ^pctot Bomeyn, in the full era or Uy of my 
gained ppace. and real;
. 'tJ^B glar^n aw between tbe false end tbe real,/

■> TWDk..Ood,t ।aad . Messed be hla ministering 
spirit*  1’’ hs faulty exclaimed.

How, different wm ibis noble man from tho sneering, 
Skeptical Part Uudsay 1

>< I bavwtold yon th*,  story of my life.” be said- 
•■ have spoken to you of th*  (mistake# of tba undisci
plined heart, ’ I conld not fell.yoa thatyoa ana the 
flret leva of my spirit, bnt tbl*  Iouray: all tbs fresh 
uesa of feeling, tbo (purity of worehlp, With which 1 
loved Ara while 1 deetu*db*r.  okUAltk*  ULtwart aad 
womanly*. 1 offer now to poo., Ai havakMvnyon long, 
a&d miaa la, no WatMiln induad by attorn*!  atom.

tion#; it is lasting tffaotlon, based upon Imperishable 
qualities of soul. I treat you fully; can you trust me 
for Ufa?”

I gave blm my baud, and smiled t It was all tbe re
ply be desired.

For many boors I lay awake tbat night, dreaming 
blissfully. When at last I slept, I saw tbe glorified 
face of my motber smiling ^H me, while her white 

band*  were extended In benediction over my head. I 
heard enchanting music, auditorial voices whispered: 
•• We have promised,snd ills fulfilled: Ever have 
patience; wait, hope and aspifit"

I awoke to knew life. Every trivia) duty, even, was 
hallowed to my sight; every purpose In life devoted to 
a higher good, I was not selfish, aa at tbo time of my 
acquaintance with Pool; tbat la. engrossed solely by 
thoogbta'and dreams of my own faiore bapplnea*.  I 
thought more than ever of the erringand the outcast, 
of tbe friendless, homeless, tolling humanity of onr 
targe cities. With a redoubled tenderness I wept for 
the suffering Magdalen, the poor, barefooted children, 
the diseased and disharmonised of earth. And In my 
soul I formed a vow, that in the future yean I Would 
devote my time and energies, and tbe means that God 
might rand me, to alleviate the distresses of my fellow 
beings.
‘ Huldah, still grumbling In her good-natured way, 
” oould u’t see no manner of use, no bow. In being 
obliged to stay when she did n't wait to.” Bat when 
I told her the secret of my happy looks and beaming 
smiles, tbe good woman actually jumped for joy; and, 
forgetful of hey tuna) perpendicular gravity, caught me 
round tbe neck aud kissed me repeatedly, In the east*,  
ty of her gladness and gratitude.

■ ■ I declare, It does beat all creation I” she said, at 
length releMlng me. and drawing a deep breath.
•♦ Some’s born to riches, and tome to good look; you 
are ono of the lucky sort; anyhow. Why 1 be ’* the 
most blessedeet men In ill the whole world I—none of ' 
yer sneakin’, mauccuvrin', belter skelter, do n’t-care a- 
snap fallows t Not he t But a real genuine gentle, 
mtn; none of yer mako-bollevpi, either, scented np 
and masked and whtskerandood, like a dandy; but a 
gentleman, from tbe heart out I And, besides, A*  can 
make a living any day, with a pair of useful hands 
and a good brain; A*  do n’t pitch into this, tbat and 
t’ other, flyln' from one businran to another like a blind 
bat, as rams men is I You 'll be a happy,woman, Beu
lah, and I wish yon Joy wltb all my heart, and do hope 
you 'll deserve yonr'good luck. It you knew aleeUe 
more about housekeepin', you'd be k?nd of handler. I 
reckon.” -" ' “

I promised to pay mor*  attention,, tod-learn from 
her good example tome day. Bhe united complacent, 
ly, and patted my head as if I bad been a child. By 
the emphatic allusions to somd persons’ flighty bust- 
neu habit*,  I knew ahe meant Paul. But I did not 
wince at her words : the time for that was past for- 
ever,

Huldab went to hear the Rev. Mr. Hardcastle's lec
ture, and came home In a state of Intense excitement, 
” Such highfalutin’ folderul sbe bid never listened to 
before In all her Ufa, and wasn’t ago in' to again for 
nobody nor nothin’. Bbe couldn’t make sense or 
meaning to all that palaver; seems be had vW bls 
throat, and crammed Into Ms discourse all tho long 
dictionary words be could lay bold of I Did n't say a 
word about the philosophy of Spiritualism, but ram
bled off, here, there and nowhere, stuck up among a 
bank of clouds and stayed there. If that's wbat they 
call trance speaking. I'd rather hear tbe old gobbler 
lo borne, any day I”

I attempted a few words of explanation and defence 
of trance speaking.

“ It ’* my solemn belief and conviction,” sbe re. 
eumed, "that that fellow was a sbammln’ all the 
time—a rollin’ up bls eyes io .the celling like a sick 
monkey, and cutting so many capers with bls arms 
end bands. If that '*  what some folks call elegant 
and sublime, it’s because I don't understand elegancy 
and enbllmacy tbat I don't appreciate It. I’m a 
homespun, sensible body, and like to bear plain, ra
tional, sensible talk; that '• wbat I like—not moon
shine and gibberish. I believe he ’a a hypocrite, and 
after the loaves and fishes, the money-mikin', my 
dear. Catch him preachln' without good long pay t I 
can tell the cut of such as him In a minute I”

Yet the'reverend orator attracted a certain class of 
minds. Oor Mrs. Lake was one of bls most devoted 
admirers. She never could expatiate sufllolently upon 
” ibe heavenly grandeur of hie eloquent and masterly 
style, tbe spiritual affluence of Ms poetical mlndl” 
Tbe dark and feeble side of human nature, as well as 
tbe bright aud elevating one, was revealed to toe be- 
neatb tbe guise of Spiritualism.,

■ At one time I should have bran almost is repelled 
from all further investigation, m tbe worthy spinster 
declared she was sometimes when sbe beheld the 
." wrong goln’a on of seme folks.” But time, and nor 
the added counsels of my loved one, brought me repose, 
tbe’security of faith, I bad entire conviction of tbe 
truth of spirit Intercourse within myself. I bed read 
and studied ita benign philosophy, and 1 camo to this 
conclusion; tbat It wa*  not Spiritualism which caused 
discord In families, and unsettled minds, end brought 
about divorces, but tbet it we*  tbe inbarmony, inhe
rent or acquired, Of tbe Individual tbet led to these re- 
suite. Ae 1 understood tbe spiritual faith, there wu 
in it every choice Incentive to goodness, holiness end 
purity of life. I conld find In It*;recorded  teachings 
no apologies for tbe commission of wrong. While tbey 
-Inculcated a Ohrtstllke chsrlly. tbey gave no Justifica
tion of eln,'but affixed to every transgression tbe inev
itable penalty of outraged lew.

I sew Paul Lindsay pas*  by and look up at the win
dows, but be never entered, and I felt not pus ripple 
of amotion pass over the joyous current of my Ufa as t 
sate tbe well-known figure. An Impassable barrier 
bed arisen between us. Had besought me then, all 
bte fascinations ta d'been lavished In vein. With olesr- 

slgbtednesa and strength of son! wm born resistance to 
bia psychologic power; bo could never again call tbe 
bloib of attention to niy cheek, the thrill of love to my 
Heart.

I heard tbat be wm stogaged deeply in business pur- 
nits. I Walter Bomeyn gravely shook his head when I 
qoefitlatted blm. and said: •• He mart be purified by 
•offering; bo mart Mknbwledgs * Oodt1 Hitherto bt 
ho not know*  ttetheavenly'alulon of Wilf b*  hu t

only been bitter snd rebellious In sorrow, and happi
ness to blm to bound up in self. His time far change 
will oome, m it comes to all."
It wm tbe test of the pure snd perfect love existing 

between ns, thst every thought of mine for ths benefit 
of others, found a reedy response from him; thst every 
aspiration be cherished was comprehended and re
sponded to by me. Tble la tbe ufast. surest knowl
edge. If, on essential principle#, two wuls agree; if 
in humanitarian schemes two heart# combine, and 
spirit*  blend in the same heavenward desires, M sure 
that you are kindred spirits, then, and do not doubt of 
the eternity of yonr lore, of your thanoes of continued 
happiness.

CHAPTER XV.

“ The Wages of aiw Is Death.”
I bad boon haunted by strange dreams for some time; 

dream# of the enticing, murmuring water; of cool 
strektaa flowing amid rammer landscapes; of serene 
sene and calm lakes mirroring tbe blue skies of a more 
geulal season; but tbe temptation for me' in the syren 
murmur*  of tbe waves wu put. Yot a horror wu 
upon ms m I gazed Into the pellucid depths of ocesn 
and river; for I beheld, entangled In seaweed and en- 
wreathed wltb shells and bidden gem#, a woman’s 
figure tbat at limes resembled mine, at others wu ibe 
counterpart of that poor lost one we bad met before 
tbe prison-bars. Her wavy balr, wide-opened, startled, 
lifeless eyes, tbe countenance Impressed wltb tbe in- 
dellMe despair of a wrecked son), uprose before me; 
now floating on tbe surface, with pale hands crossed 
upon the stilled breast, or lying many fathoms deep In 
tbe nnMarcbed for proftindlty. I awoke with a start 
of terror, a vague apprehension weighing open my 
spirit.

Not many week*  after Huldah’# departure for Glen 
Wilde. I saw the announcement in tho mornlug paper*  
of the finding of a dead body; one of tboae unfortu
nates known too well -io tbe annals of city crime. I 
knew at once wbo she was. and when Welter Romeyn 
entered with a pale face aud compressed Up, and asked 
mo to accompany him. I knew ou wbat errand of 
mercy be waa bound, ere he bad said one word in ex
planation. r

I uw hpr wltb the yet lingering remnant# of tbat 
dangerous beauty tbat bad lured ber to destraction; 
with the settled expression of incurable despair upon 
tbo marble face, so attenuated and pinched by remorse 
and the death-agony; the long golden balr tangled 
with tbe mud and dripping wltb tbo rivarwater. In 
Inexpressible pity I knelt beside the soulless clay, and 
wept over tho premature departure of tbat ill-fated 
spirit.- With a quivering Up, my loved cue stood be 
side me, and said, In those low, earnest tone*  of Ms:

"Bec. my Beulah, to wbat worldly misdirection 
leads. Once ebe was pure aud aspiring, end would 
have felt repelled by every form of gtoMncss. Cut 
Insensibly tbe guiding band aod leading example 
of a narrow-minded and smbltlous motber exerted 
it*  spell, and sbe sacrificed lose and happiness for 
glided display and hollow seeming. Bbe left ber 
soul bare and poverty-stricken, aod when misfortune 
came, she had no innate strength to uphold her. Bbe 
yielded to the fatal depression, the crowding tempta
tions. Bbe was not encased In the armor of a virtuous 
resistance, such a*  belongs to the strong soul—that al- 
ways can be the mMter of circumstances. From the 
loftiest social position to this I How rapid was the 
descent! How Inevitable the fearful codingl Oh, 
that the whole world could look open this pitiful spec- 
taele I Barely, the hardest heart would melt In pity. 
Yet eo young I—and, although, as onr benlgnsot faith 
Informs us, not doomed eternally; yet through what 
pangs of reminiscent anguish, through what ordeals 
of meatal unfitting most such a spirit pass, ere It re
gains the white lustre of parity, and ie permitted to 
enrobe itself In tbe spotless garments of innocence I 
Poor, poor Alida I sacrificed to the Insatiate idbls of 
thia world-the Juggernaut of oor Christian civiliza
tion 1"

■ ■ And where,” said I "Is the pitying Christ-Iove 
they boast of in tbelr churches? Men have taken a 
savage pleasure tn degrading ber, end women have 
hunted ber to her death I Where was the outstretched 
hand of kindness tbat offered to rescue ber ere sbe 
sought a suicide’s fate 7 Who spoke one word of time
ly encouragement? The Pharisees all passed her by 
with a mocking or a haughty glance t”

I spoke excitedly.
” Nay. let ns not be bitter 1” he gently replied. " / 

have sought to save her from this last great wrong, 
but It wa# too late; tbe constant gnawing of remorse 
eventuated in this Insanity, Better so than tbo con
tinued life of wretchedness and self abb cranes.”

As we stood there a lady entered, rtosely veiled. I 
felt a strange expectant throbbing of the beart, and J 
turned my Inquiring eye*  upon tbe Doctor.

" Yon think It 1*  Nor*  Haughton 7” be whispered. 
" It is her height aud figure; let a*  watch the removal 
of her veil.”

As she put it aside I wa*  startled; it was tbe face I 
expected to see, but so changed, so whitened in Ite 
marble bun, I started back with an exclamation. Bbe 
beard me and turned. The brightness of her eye seemed 
to have been quenched fn many tears; tome terrible 
grief, heavier even than the lot*  of ber child, and her 
domestic trouble*  mutt bave wrung her beart, to change 
her so. '

A smile, tweet and fascinating at ever, hovered on 
her lip*  a moment. Bhe inclined ber head toward us, 
but extended no welcoming band. I uw she did not 
wish to enter into conversation, end I forbore to ques
tion ber. Bbe turned to the dead girl, slowly end 
reverently rained tbe llfdet*  bind end Mooed it. and 

we beard her sob. 1
My heart wee overflowing. I made a sign to Wal. 

ter. Md with elect glimpse at tbe Mewing fare of tbe 
drOwned, we sorrowfully retrarad our steps.

Bhe wm buried quietly, thia belle of ibe Metropolis, 
thia Idolized leader of the (m. this once cberithed 
divinity. Doctor Romeyn paid the costs of that quiet 
fanerat. aod erected the aimpie marble headstone to 
her memory, engraving on it oo name by which tb*  
bn*y  world wooid ever know ber.
i- Hut whai bad tbu*  changed Nora ? Could It b*  that 
aba, too, hid fallen * victim te tte temptar'*  wKta? 

Bul, no; tain wm not tte upset dr miens, ratted
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to Borata chamber. W* found PeprUodMj _._ 

kUMlbg by lbe b*dtlfo wllb bowed bead, sRd Honta 
olraptd In tbe too)’a anguish of onlreely. He fill no* 
•peak or move, but eram*d riv«tted to ibe opes, hie
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through my heart, a* I listened to tbeir eon vernation 
on lbe rock-Pral and Nora Por tho fire!Um* I thought 
blm be*ritMs Md frivolous then. I WM almoot be. 
wlldered by tbeir talk.”

<>As you bad been by bi* brilliant upbtarient ot 
one time almost Inclined to be an Atheist wllb blm. 
I* It not so, Beulah?” t

I bowed my bead, while a warm flash of shame nf- 

fused my face.
-•Nevermind, darling,” be said, tenderly. "Wo 

both have had our experiences, and we are lbe better 
for them: external* attract us first, until tho intuition* 
are unfolded, then Interior beauty atone enchant*, and 
we Ure beneath tbe law of fixed principle*, aokoowl. 
edging tbeir uses, and yielding to them the foil obe
dience of a gratefol spirit Only at tbto point 1s love 
made worthy tbo bestowal of it* plenitude; it I* killed 
to Wisdom, then, end I* guided by unerring into I tlon*. 
Pure, fervent, and eternal, it tmile* at change, and 
defies all earthly circumstance; it borrows a celestial 
gleam wherewith to beautify tho homes and heart* of 
earth. Thue, my Beulah, through disappointment o.f 
all my earliest hopes, bare I come to love thee, and' 
tbee only, now and forever 1”

He looked so kingly, so beneficently grand with the 
beaming tenderness of his smile, the enkindled light 

teof bls eye 1 1 felt that tbe worship of my heart to. 
ward him was tbe spontaneous Incense of a kindred 
spirit, allied unto bls own from the Brel, ante the end-. 
Im* cycles of Eternity I

"Ulus,” ho continued, "ever mingling counsel 
with sweetest words of endearment, ever strive to 
guard others from tbe dangers wo have come so nigh 
onto. With pity and gentleness, forbearing charily, 
and loving rebuke, let ns endeavor to drart ell 
tempted souls from tho brink of win. Great 1* tbe 
crime of suicide, and far more wretched than the most 
miserable earth-life is that Immortality to which the 
self destroyer awakens, to find not one heart pang tho 
less: to feel the poignant regret Md tardy remoree; to 
learn by slow aod painful process, that In karaoay 
alone is rest; and that this condition can bo attained 
to oo the earth. And dear Beulah.” ho said, enfold
ing me in his protecting arms as If to shield me 
henceforth from *11 tbe discords of life, "LetUbe 
our mission to save souls from the commission of some 
of those great wrongs, whose consequences altlict the 
world. We will as far as wo are able, oppose all mer
cenary and loveless marriages, and aid by all tbe 
means al our command, tbe onion of the spirituality 
loving, the purely adapted kindred souls. We will do 
all tbe good wo can In' Ibis world, so os to be belter 
fitted for the glorious life hereafter!”

Looking Into bls Illumined face, I blessed my happy 
lot; and in fervent thankfulness gave praise to God I

CHAPTER XVI.

The Ticsery ef She Rplril.
Time sped on In tbe pleasant fulfillment of my du- 

He«. and the society of my chow one. With gentle, 
beautifying footsteps, tbe genial Spring advanced, 
And wo looked forward hopefully to the day when, 
with united bands sod hearts we should continue oor 
llfe-labora in a home of our own. Gradually*!! tbat 
bed afflicted me in tbe past receded into vague indis
tinctness. I beard tbat Paul Lindsay had left the 
city, engaged lo some business speculations elsewhere. 
Of Nor* 1 beard nothing. Her name Md fame seemed 
to have past out of existence.

From my good uncle aad Rutdah Payne. I beard 
frequently. 1 be bouse was prospering, tbe company 
assembled wm agreeable, tbe spirits were compliant 
to tbe demands of the sincere Investigators, and But 
dab said ebe was -growing more of a believer every 
day of ber life; could n't help It no how. anyway. 
Bbe was so glad to be rid ef ber fear of ghosts and 
graveyards, and of being alone lu tbe dark, rashe aster 
be: end now, sbe looked at thing* fa tbe right kind of 
away: was mighty glad no poor linnet* bad to bo 
roasted down there below forever and ever. If Spir
itualism did make some folks crazy it bad brought ber 
to ber right senses, anyway I Bbe always wanted to 
lay bold ol somethin' tbst wasn't In the Church 
crepde. or the Catechisms, sod now she had got ll, and 
meant to bold on to tbe truth everlastingly—that sbe 
would 1” Tbe letters always ended by warning me to 
beware of tbat - bigbraiutin' Mra. Lake, and to keep 
an eye on ber movements, a* *«r Spiritualism wm n’t 
of much account, no bow.”

The lady la question having obtained the separation 
from her busband, vanished from tho Institution, elate 
wltb ber newly acquired liberty, and launching forth 
to tbe last fa extravagant praises of a certain name
less lecturerand converted divine, whom I well guessed 
to be th* Rev, Enos Hardcastle.

We soon read the announcement of the marriage of 
tbo Reverend gentleman with Mrs. Lake, who wm 
possessed of some property in ber own right. Then 
rumors reached os of the unhappiness of tbe couple, 
of tbeir desperate qn/rrels; and in two months after 

they bad. a* they expressed tt, "followed tbe Injunc
tions of the spirit* in Joining tbeir fate*.” they took 
tbeir separate paths In life. Mr*. Lake retiring to her 
•state, weary of mankind in general, and of converted 
clergymen In particular; and railing fondly against 
tbe unreliability of spirit-communication*, and tbe 
impositions of mediums. The Rev. Mr. Hardcastle 
wandered up and down, and to and fro In tbe land, 
lecturing and denouncing tbe bigotry and intolerance 
of tbe churches with the same vehemence be bad once 
wed against the cause be now advocated. But feme 
and popularity and golden returns did not come In so 
folly m tbe Reverend lecturer desired, aud be com
menced burling denunciation* at wbat t» termed tbe 
conservative class of Spiritualists; vannted largely of 
tbe benefit* of freedom, and a broad acceptance of tho 
truth* bo bad to give to tbe world. Meeting with no 
response to tbls appeal, bl* faith grow lukewarm, then 
cold; and finally be both Mtonjibed Md delighted bi* 
Orthodox brethren.-by ft complete renunciation of 
Spiritualism, declaring It • delusion of.tho devil, and 
renewing bl* allegiance to bl* old Church creed, ex- 
poring wbat be termed tbe damnable snperetttlons 
•nd Immoral practice* of the Spiritualist*. That body 

wm not fa tbe feral surprised at the recantation, for 
from such a mind and heart, they expected no better 
thing*. He gained newspaper popularity, and earned 
double tbe amount of dollars, Md the petty ambition 
of bls life was satisfied.

Too many HardcasUes have crept into our Une*, and 
have assumed the garb of spiritw) teachers for tbe ap- 
plasm of tbo multitude, and tbe world’* pay; not for 
tbe Truth’* sake.

Nora Haughton returned to us one day m s patient; 
still pale Md worn, but wltb a changed expression of 
countenance. Tbo look of pain and perplexity had 
given place to a serene peaoefulnes*. At one glance I 
read ber condition. 8ho bad suffered, struggled Md 
overcome. Sbe bad lived fa solitude until she had 
fell the returning need of companionship add bomM ■ 
■ympatby. Md ab* had come to mo. to the Doctor—In- i 
fanned of onr rotations, though no mortal tongue had 
told ber. - _ i

if I wu writing » novel after the prescribed form, I 
should tell yon of the many mreHngo betwoen Paul i 
aad Nora. 1 should describe to you the dramMlo love 

bo*bm tbat oocored; tb* extern*! evidence* of th* fo- 
-. ward tiruggtej from tbo first unto the last sad parting.

Bel I am recording a history ef Interior life, aud pre
fer to tell you of tbe growth of eon!, of t^e supremacy 

^f fo# spiritual; though fa doing sq, I depart from tb#^ 
ffopusiomed roles.
’ Bbe told me. with allber former sweet oonfidenoe re-: 

cfored, bow, with bls dangerouapoFfoe DfjfaxofoaHon, 
Jfaal M woro around for foq xaWt. wfoo/M* m*r

Milo fafinewoe. Bow tb* bad deemed Mm alt that 

waa great and noble] Only ber morbid remit! vanes* 
to tb* world's censor*, had canted ber to bo ritent 
upon ber domestic relatione, when *be bad flrat arrived 
al Glen Wilde. Bto had bitterly expiated for tbat 
lack of truthfulness, for she bad Incurred tbe very 
censure *bo had ao dreaded. Long since liberated by 
the law, aba bad dreamed of a happy union with Paul 
Lindsay—bul to awaken from that hope to find tbo 
thorns of suspicion Implanted fa hl* real; to listen to 
sopblstrie* Md a train of delusive reasoning that 
shocked ber, and cawed bor to look beneath tbe 
pleasing, fascinating exterior of the man wbo bold 
ber affection* fa thrall.

“A* 1 struggled to. overcome wha| my reason told 
mo wa* an unwise affection, I gradually gained a 
strength nnfoll before. It wm a alow, wearisome pro- 
gren. Por dtya and week* left to battle with my own 
heart, I often grow rick and weary of life; bot aom* 
higher power sustained mo. I bad glimpses of my 

former virions. My mind wm occasionally ilium), 
naled* I felt tbe necessity of living for the sake of 
spiritual advancement. I felt Inspired to effort I 
knew tbat I was not alone: that loving end wise 
spirit teachers hovered around me. willing to strength
en and impress. I gave to Paul some teste that ebook 
even bis skepticism. He once shed tearu. acknowl
edging tbe reality of spirit Intercourse. Bul his heart 
remained unbelieving and bitter. I could not trust 
my life’s happiness to his keeping, Helus not that 
faith fa woman, chat reverence for her spiritual na
ture. tbat nukes a man worthy of ber exclusive love 
and devotion. Moreover, be Incline* to fickleness and 
change. Ho puts a wrong slgulllcance upon the word 
freedom; though barboring enough of respect for wo
man, and too much refinement of soul to be a sensu
alist, yet be Is not true. He has not yet learned tbe 
meaning and value of a lasting lovo. Even darling 
Drisey bas warned me, she wbo so loved him bore. I 
have had startling summons—most beautiful revela
tions from tbat inner end upper world of bcMty. I 
most obey those high behests. 1 needed discipline 
and trial. Bereft Cf all earthly hope. I am henceforth 
dedicated to tho service of the ministering angels of 
oor God. I must fulfill my earthly mission to become 
worthy of transition lo a better state. Dear Beolbb, 
I am cheerful and resigned; longing only for health 
and strength to go abroad, and give to starving souls 
of tbe bread of Immortality, tbe drought of Living 
Water* I” .

Bow beautifo) she looked with those far-seeing eyes, 
tbat enwrapt countenance and anile of angelic peace I 
She remained with os until, m If by magic, tbo roses 
.of health bloomed on her cheek, her step grew firm, 
aod ber heart’s bravo resolve urged on lhe noble 
spirit.

As for Paul, despairing of obtaining ber'love. una
ble to combat her resolution, yet refusing to yield bl* 
own erratic view*, be bad left ber In silence, with a 
stern resentment Imprinted on bls face. And on that 
face abo bad not looked again. She went forth on ber 
mission of public usefulness, and Walter and I listened 
lo ber Inspired utterances, as to tbe teaching* of sn 
angel. Then she left the city, and far over our land 
sped tbe fame of her boly ministry. I gloried In ber 
success, and know that she deserved all tbe enoonf- 
urn* bestowed open her. She waa one of those rare 
spirits, tried in tbe furnace of affliction. whom adula
tion cannot spoil, nor flattery lead aside from tbe path 
of duly.

She received offer* of marriage, but waved them all 
aside with a firm and gentle dignity, Tbe wounded 
heart bad suffered too keenly to admit another love. 
I felt that somewhere In tbe future she hoped for Paul, 
for his growth fa goodness, hia exaltation of soul; for 
thetr probable and eternal re-nnion In spirlt-llfe.

Bbe corresponded with me regularly. Always more 
hopeful grew her letters; Imbued with a strange pro
phetic fervor, u (ubllme trust, a loving de pendency 
open tbe Will of lb* immutable Father. Once she 
wrote to me:

” Dearest Beulah, each day m my vision clean, and 
my ear becomes attuned to the delightful harmonies of 
lbe inner life, do I realize the vainness of existence, 
the gloiy of Incumbent duties, the joys of spiritual at
tainment. Only Ignorance causes suffering, be it 
physical or mental; only our own short-sighted nee* 
blinds u* to the manifold blessings showered so lavish
ly upon os. We can overcome all disease and mental 
pain by entire obedience to tho immutable taws of be
fog. Our labor and our recreation, our thought*, feel 
ing*. aapiratlon* and affections, must be gnided-by 
reason; wisdom must blood wllb all. or we shall fail in 
tbe attainment of happiness. That peace of tbe spirit 
which is harmony, can be obtained only through and 
by discipline by the trials tbat purify, tbe bereave- 
meats that exalt; the sorrows tbat lead from material 
contemplation to tb* search for spiritual and eternal 
troths.”

In Juno I returned to Glen Wilde, and from my 
uncle's boose was married; and with tbe cordial wishes 
of the good old man ringing in my ears, the tears of 
kind Md voluble Huldab upon my cheek. I started 
with my loved busband on the united journey of our 
lives. Walter bid selected a pleasant home in a vil
lage not many miles removed from tbe metropolis, 
these on a small scale to commence * hygienic fastltu. 
Hon. Need I say tbat I was happy 7 My Ideals of life 
bad been realized in a far different way from wbat I 
bad planned; but ob, how for wiser bad tbat over
ruling Power decreed ft all I 1 never missed the 
brilliant fleshes of tbat meteoric mind tbat once .bad 
held me captive. My dear husband's calm, aspiring 
intellect wm far more valuable to my heart, and it was 
beneficent, not biting and sarcastic fa It* influence. 
There were cares and potty trials In my path, but a 
strong arm upheld me, and a brave and loving heart 
waa my shield through life.

Tbe end I ng of my story Is sad—tbst Is. as far as tbl* 
life I* concerned—bnt Ite sorrowful lemon fully re
deemed from *11 earthly follies and wrong* ono mt*di 
rooted spirit. - The mission of a true and pure heart 
wm fulfilled. I am done telling you about myself. I 
have to speak to you of Nora Haughton Md of Paul. ’

CHAPTEB XVn.

. Tbe miralem «f Bmrtto Fulftlled.
Three bappy year* sped on in the undisturbed fetfok 

ly of my household Joys end pleasant duties. Then 
Nora Haughton, who bad folly earned tbe laurel 
wreath of Feme, and tbe Imperishable spiritual crown, 
returned to ne to die. Bbe bad been forewarned by 
friendly spirit voices that the time of bor transition 
wm nigh, Md sbe camo to ns a pale, sweetly smiling 
shadow, bliesfaBy resigned, awelUng wltheniboalestlo 

hope for the moment that wm to sot ber spirit free.
Bbe did not oppear to suffer any pain. There wm * 

gradual looraping of tho life-power*, * withdrew*) of 
the lifaateencos from tbe enfeebled frame, bnt tbe In
tellect wm oleer end etrong, tb* heavenly spirit un
daunted. Bbe gave no trouble, wm gentle and sub
missive uan infant, under treatment; but whenever 
wo expressed a wish for her recovery, she smiled (sfatli 

and repliedt
"Do not wish me to-remain. I have sown a few 

seeds of truth fa the world’s Aside. I am united homo, 
where other labor* *wftft mo. Th* iplritdend end my 
portion of Jt* poreewtons bM been shown tone. I 
bsve gained whet I hare ,tot|«d for—nothing more. 
But oh. dear friended II I* all eo trao^cendanlly fotnU- 
Mt” - ’

Then with illumined c^npfanaroe, pud ptowd eyw. 
that looked open eupernri.bMutloe^'foo described, to 

m th* foture horn* pf- Um n^L.'tfM wk purified by

tbe Edon liBdetapda. fb* river* of Uto eternal, tbe 
Named hotneqfod reraph forme of tbe happy dweller* 

there. We abed teen of thuktalnras for the accorded 

boon of such glorious renlatlona. Nota wa* to m ri- 
ready a moMegger from other world#:

Grand poem* fell from Umm fading llpei ppUlmMt 
thought* wart epoken by the tweet impressive vote* 
tbat teemed fa borrow tbe *orant* ot Immortality. 
Wltb an angeV* parenaal re .power ebe plead with oo 
for tbe continued ooltlratlon of oor spiritual faculties; 
for tbe exerolee of charity and forbearance toward tbo 
erring., Truly, tbe oloro of ber life wa* ealm and bean, 
tlfcl aa tbe netting of tbe aommer day'* ton. Yet in 
ber prime of womanhood tbo angel* drew ber home
ward, upward.

know not whether It la fancy, or Impreulon, bnt 
I think I aball tee Paul before 1 go,” abo Mid repeat, 
ediy.

Wo none of a*had beard from him, nordld we know 
of hie whereabout*. Yet every time a carriage etopped 
at oor gate, or a borne** tramp *a* heard. I looked for 
bit coming, and in my heart longed for hie pretence

Thus six weeks passed, aod tbe patient invalid grew 
feebler, end ('spent mosl of my tim* by ber b*ds|de, 
listening wltb hushed breath and deep, reverential 

• feeling* to tbe thrilling word* of consolation that fell 
from her lipa fo trance or raking inspiration. Many; 
glorious visions have I preserved, transcribing them 
upon paper as ibe description wm given In those alow.} 
musical, eorept tone*. Many great and useful lessons 
of wisdom bare I gathered In tbe morning aud th* twi
light hour, u I **t watching by her side.

i 1 beard bor whispered conversation* with Daisey. the 
tiny rap* that announced tbe present* of ibe spirit- 

■ cb(ld; but my ear, lees spiritually attuned, could not 
r bear tbe aerial voices. nor could mine eye discern lhe 
; spirit forms that hovered near, to which she stretched 

forth ber bands with tbe joy of welcome.
But one loved Md glorified face shone on my visions 

of tbe night, and In rare glimpses flashed athwart my 
consciousness by day—my mother’s face, radiant with 
tbe joy of the beatified.

"Bo will oome. He will surely come to day," she 
bad murmured often during the tong summer bonro. 
And I felt he would. And when be came I wm not 
startled by hi* sudden approach, bot silently beckoned 
him to follow mo.

I knew by bi* look* that my husband bad told blm 
about Nora's condition. .1 saw that be wm mneh 
changed. His face was bronzed is by exposure to 
tropical suns, He bad grown much older, and there 
was a wildness end baggardnes* about him, m if bo 
bad led a reektcM life. -• ‘

At tbe door of her chamber be paused, and abruptly 
seized my band, saying In a bulky voice, so nnlike blt: 
former polished top*:.

"I* there no hope? Cao money, change of climate, 
anything In. thi* world, save ber? Bposkl Tell me 
she can live, 1 implore you. Benlab 1 Si*tr, tell met”

Was tbl* the strong, defiant, *elf.wlllsd Pauly I 
sadly shook my bud, and from tbe depth* of my Hnl 
I pitied him.

"bbe must die I 1 see it lo yoor eyes. In your pale 
face I Do not shed one tear for me, Benlab. 1 am not 
worthy. My cursed pride and self-will bavo brought 
her to this, have robbed me of tbe bapplneuof my life 1 
Ob fool, fool! tho* to trample upon tbe best gifts! 
once I aspired to rule over other*. May 1 call yon sis
ter yet?”

1 bowed my bead fo silence. Be resumed:
••I am bumbled now, even to the dost. JR. all are 

hollow-hearted—ftl) bot yoo and she. Thus cruelly re
quited t Well, let me took my lut upon her. - Would 
that 1, too, e^fd die 1”

I opened life door very softly, but Nora heard, wllb 
that sharpened sense the dying are endowed with, aod, 
as her eye fell upon bi* figure, her fee* wm flashed with 
an onspeakablfojoy. Bbe extended both attenuated 
arm* toward hint, and smiled benignly and eompM. 
sionately, as a forgiving angel mlgbt, white tbe light 
of tbe olden affection beamed from every feature.

Great soba broke from that strong man’s bosom, snd 
he, the whilom scoffer, bent bi* knee a* before a ia 
cred stripe. aod clasped tbe small, wasted hand, rain
ing open it bis repentant Ivars and tardy kisses,

‘.‘Nora, Nora I my best, my only love, forgive me 1” 
bo plead in beari.broken tones.

"You have come. My last prayer Is granted. Isbal! 
leave the earth la peace,” sbe sweetly responded; and 
most Impressively sbe added, "Ob Panl, believe in 
God.”

"I do I I do. from my very heart and soul, my 
Nora I I came hither to make acknowledgment snd 
atonement; to cast aside tbe follies, and torn from tbe 
errors of my life. And I oome too late I too late t”

He covered his face wltb bto band* and wept. 1 
wept with him, bul not a stirring of past emotion* dis
turbed tbe otherwise peaceful serenity of my hurt. I 
felt for blm, then, m for some poor outeMt brother, 
rescued at length, and safely landed in a haven of per
petual rest He was no longer tbe aelf-reltanl, quiet
ly domineering Paul. Time and circumstances. per
haps remorse, bad broken tbe baogbty spirit;. be wa* 
subdued by sorrow aud tbe dread of losing ber who 
wm now hl* only love.

it was tbo weak woman's task to console the 
wretched man wbo writbed to such bitter grief before 
ber: to speak to blm those comforting words tbat from 
tb* Bps of the departing fall with such a .fervid power 
never to be forgotten In after life. Then for tbe first 
time I realized tbat even lu th* depth* of his world, 
hardened nature there wm • fount of religious Mpira- 
tlon, that, long congealed and fettered down by unbe
lief. was now set free by an angel’* touch: that tbe 
glad, upepringing water* were leaping upward In de
votion, singing * music*! accompaniment to tbe holy 
name of God.
I would have withdrawn, but Nora signed to me to 

remain, and involuntarily I bent my knee. Md In that 
attitude listened to her lut saintly word*.

”W* *bsll not be parted, Paul.” sbe said in reply to 
his vehement grief, the despairing'wail of bt* soul at 
losing bar. "Only my mortal form will pass from 
your sight, but my spirit will be near yon often, con
soling. guiding, blessing, directing, loving you. Only 
your will can chase me away. - Tour will, a* It now 
stands perilled from Mlflsbness and exalted by a pure 
Md lawful love, can and Will aver recall me. And fo 
spirit Hfe we shall be together. Uh, I bare longed 
and prayed for thi* I Once Jon did not believe tbl*. 
You bounded *11 yohr hope* of happiness to earth. 
We should not then have been happy together. We 
•ball be so In tbe hereafter,- unto all eternity,”

Tbe glow of Immortality Bathed ber countenance 
with a brilliance tt bad never worn. The deep, love, 
beaming eyes seemed to gaze afar Into futurity. The 
voice, grown rich and full once more, startled him with 
Ite Impressive solemnity.1 He uttered only broken 

word* of endearment, assuring -her that be wm- no 
longer • scoffer; tbat be believed In and wonbiped 
God. Whenever he repeated that, a Mrapblc smile and 

m expression of Intense gratitude Hl up ber face. 
Thus be remained for half an hour, gradually growing 
calmer beneath the speU of ber love Md gtnilenesa.

Tbe vivid rose-glow ot emotion died ont from her 
/Cheek,' and flitting shadow*, preoareor* of tbe coming 

parting, passed over Um, still beautiful face. He sew 
At, too, aod be conquered *11 outward display of emo 
tion wltb almost superhuman power. I felt tbat ah* 
wanted me; that ber foovlng lip* wore utterfog my 
name. Restraining my tear*. I approached and took . 

her baud. It wm cold, butitBttunied a ffable pnMore. 
I boat down Md kissed bor brow and Bp*.. I heard 
ber faintly murmured "God ibfeo your Beutah,” aad. 
unable any longer to retrain my ffeltogf, I lift the 
room, nd ran weeping tony onJyoomfort*r. < i ,

b* b*d tootted m* Ihto qul^ft§
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wild eye* fastened on the pale, eUI1 face, tb0 nor er. 
mon from that mortal encoMment would spile upon 
blm. Upon her lipa there lingered a beatiflo exprear 
clou Hot a utile, but an uanruoo of gained peace. 
Tbo long laabM ewept tho marble ebeeki tbe lari repoM 
bed pieced Itaelgnet on ber features, Nora Haughton 

alept tbo Bleep called death, noon, icon to awaken to 
lbe gloriee of tbo eternal eplrit borne.

At b*r request sb* wm buried In lbe village oem»- 
tery. It Is my pleasure to keep the gras* green around 
that bumble spat; to decorate with flower* the earthly 
restfog ptaeo of -the cuket that onee *Mbrin*d tbat 
glorious spirit Bho 1* In a heaven of harmony, and 
sbe hm not forgotten ns toiler* of the lowly parih. Ao 
for Paul, be I* a changed being; devoted no more to 
frivolous pursuit*, but to tbe highest aim* of humanity. 
Faithful to * memory, be i* worthy of ft disfranchised 
spirit'* love; worthy to be deemed tbe friend of my 
bubtnd. Md beer tbo boly name of brother. He. live* 
fa our qnlol village.

Oh bloated human eympatby 1 
flow very doer thoa art, 

When yearning heart* aob audibly. 
And tear* of angcUh atari.

There te no one tbat ’* free from guile. 
No being free from care;

Life’* change* somstlme* bring nt joy. 
And often drop despair.

In every tree. In every flower. 
Oor Father’* love we ate;

That tboald oor tool* forever beam 
With human constancy.

Ob. how heart* need tbto eympatby, 
Tbto pure love a* a gold*;

’T would make tbo world more beau ilia), 
The citing. Modified.

With trembling and with tendernea* 
A weary heart I* cleft;

How fearlolly It dread* to trait, 
One* cruelly bereft.

Then brighten, loften wltb love beam*, 
And aeek not to oppreu

The outcast, tb* down-trodden- 
God made all to progress. I

ANCIENT AND MODERN SPIRITU
ALISM-NO. 11.

In Borton’* ♦• Criminal Triate,” In Scotland, there 
are acme curious oases of witchcraft in tbo name of 
the Father, Bon and Holy Ghost, and the utter fgnc. 
rance of meamerlMn and aplrltual phenomena reaolted 
in frightful sacrifices of human victim* fa order to get 
rid of tbe Devil and propitiate tbe Lord. Buch were 
the bornt-offering* of witehea under Christian olvlllza- 
tion. •■ In tbe good old time#,” any* onr author, 
•• 8och holocaust* occurred at Ihtervate like etorma or 
inundation*. When tb* moral tern peel of hatred and 
bigot ferocity waa aweopfag by. then wa* the time for 
*11 who bad tome old wrong to avenge, or wbo bad 
been nourlahing In their bosom* come well matured 
hatred, to erite the opportunity and ctrike tbeir one. 
mi**.” Thu* tbe eectarten ferocity of the old He- 
brey* became the baric for tbe Christian extermina 
tlon of tb* wltebee, though Samuel could not make 
hie reeurrection manihot except through tbe medium 
of Endor, and Jehovah engineered Bantam on tbe 
came wire. The wizard* whom Bau) put out of the 
land were the •• Lord’* private,” and not till tbe Per 
•tin duallam got foothold in Paleatine, did Baton be
come tbe scapegoat for tbe heretical wizard* or wlae 
men.

It appear* tbat blood waa an Ingredient In witch
craft. aa In th* Lord craft of old Jewry,

•• He put tbe blood to the blood till all opstood—
Tbe lltb to the lltb till all look wltb: 
Our lady charmed her dearly ron 
With ber tooth and ber tongue. 
And ber ten Anger*,
In tbe name of tho Father, tbe Son, and th* Haite 

OalaL”

Bo lite m •• 1743. tbe Associate Proabytery of Scot 
land, in an act for the renewal of tbe covenmt, enu
merate, among other national line, tbat • Tbe penal 
statues against wltebee have been repealed by the par
liament. contrary to lbe expire* law of God; for which
a boly God may be provoked fa a way of rigbteon* 
Judgment, to leave three wbo are already ensnared to 
be hardened more and more; and to permit Balan te 
tempt and reduce other* lo tho same wicked and dan- 
gerou* autre.’ ”

No further than tbl* bad Biblical civilization reached 
but little over a bundred year* ago. It we* filling 
that Bookie tbonld lay ont Protestant Scotland by tbe 
aide of Paplit Spain, cutlog them both Into the 
brook Kedron, and on tbe dungbill, to be trodden on. 
der foot of man.”

Under tbto Mme^lbllcal civilization wbfch declare* 

that you ehall not suffer a witch to live. Butte Pater- 
eon to accused •• of tbe .crime of (orcery and wlteb- 
craft,” for coring Jame* Brown, by drink*, robbing, 
Ao . in tbe name of Join*. A* a wlzzsrd, •• Paterson 
wm aentenoed to bo ‘wonted,’ or ctrangied at a atake 
and burned.”

Though Mr. Buckle’* skeptical plane I* better than 
the dark 'and *u[teMlttobe dnewhleh be hold* witch
craft in tbe maulfcatation of the eplrit. yet te the 
akeptlc et fault In bi* reaction of universal gboatdom, 
In Merlin’* work on tbe •• Brltlah Colonie*,” cited in 
tbe ” Criminal Trial*.” a care I* given a* an Instance 

of tbe ” keen eight and mm* potseued by tb* Au* 
Italian ravages.” ft will bo found equal to the an
cient divination* and witchcraft* in reeking the I/>rd, 
” A respectable renter had disappeared from bto fart 
near the Great Western road to Batbunt. When bi* 
absence was made matter of Inquiry, bl* otereser, ft 
convict on ticket of-leave. circulated a report tbat 
hia muter bad gone to England, tearing him In charg* 
of tbe settlement. Tbl* created some surprise; but 
after the lapse of a few Weeks, tbe matter wa* forgot
ten, and tho convict Went on with bto dalle* usque* 
Honed. Bat behold wbat happened to disturb tbeir 
routine:

Ooe Saturday night, a neighboring Hitter, return 
ing from market with bl* bone Md carl, on coming 
to tho paling which repented tho missing farm er'a 
tend from the high road, thought bo saw tbe very man 
tilling on tbe fail or fence, initantly (lopping, be 
hatted hl* long absent friend and neighbor, inquired 
where he had been, and when be had relumed home! 
Beoetvlng no answer, he dismounted from thb cart 
and went toward tbe fence; upon which bi* neighbor 

a* b* plainly appeared to be, quitted the Ante'and 
oroered th* Held toward a pond In thb dltMtibb of th*

fefofoV. mA fe lap tii* matte h*»mtMlgbZ£ 
jwilfo ef the pew*. ^Bom* of tho mounted pcqj 
wfad font to make Inquiries, sad they were seek ' 
|temkg a pel!** black oonslable, as bring • .. 11 
uo*fo 6ompstes| than Bwropou pollremea to fo wfo 
ata* qMotbns. Tbe native wm tehee to the 
whore the obtest la row- bed bosawen. ”

The epwt wra pointed opiate tbo bteoh, with—.
•bowing Wm tbo direction wbob Ibo loot ptnoa 
parentiy took after qollilag tbo feeo*. On .low - 

apsotlon, a pan of ibe upper rail wm ofaemd t* w 
discolored. It wm toreptd with a half* by th* ttack 
wbo tmett aad iMtatil. Jmmtdlfttely after, b* m^fo 

tbe feneo, and took a eirelgbi direction far foe um 
n**r tbe ootteg*. On lu ■efface wm a Mem, whte 
bo took ap wltb • leaf, ted after tasting Md-eaNifo. 
II, declared U to be ‘ wAtft mae’* /at.’ Several thfo 
somewhat after tbe manner of a bloodbound, be 
round lbe lake. Al lut be darted late the nrighfa*. 
Ing iblokot. and balled at a ptaeo strewed over 
loose and decayed brushwood. On removing tbfe, fo 
thrust down ibe ramrod of hto mmkit Into Ibetarft 
•m«H at It, and Ibra desired th* *p«oiaiom to «. 
there. ijMlsntly sptde* were brought from lb* fo. 
tags; th* remain of lb* Hitter were found Md nera 

nixed; tb* skull wm fractured, snd tbe body prostate 
every IndteMtoe of having beta some time Irimsfoi 
fa water. Tbo overseer wm committed to Jail, *m 
tried for murder.”

The foregoing olroumstentiri evidence formed tin 

main proofs.. Be wm foand guilty. sentenced to death, 
and proceeded to tbe scaffold, protesting bto innoctat*. 
Here, however, bto hardihood forsook him. Be u. 
knowledge^ tbe murder of bls late master, deolqriig 
that bo came behind bit* when he was cromlng ip 
Identical nil on which tbe farmer fancied he saw ifa 

deeeared, snd wllb om How on the bead kilted bin, 
dragged tbo body io ib* pond and threw ll In. bug. 
ter some day* took it out again and burled ft whet* ft 
wm found.”

Mr. Martin rays, In concluding Ns narrative: “lb* 
first Indication to ib* farmer of ibe apot on wbleb lb* 
murder wm uommitted, 1* to me the mo*t singulars, 
terporitfon of Providence that ever) came witbin ft* 
limit of my own observation.” Be (totes that ft* 
(ccoracy of bto narrative wjll be attested "byBus 
Bannister, then bls Majesty’* *ttorney general -for tbe 
colony, and by other gentlemen.”

Tbl*. aod Ilk* cases, mingled with all rellgtenssp. 
tern*. Hebrew, Gentile sad ObririlM.jnaterititapuu 
fast pushing to Ibe watt, when tbo advent of modtm 
Spiritualism Interposed a rtu /ar and wo /•refer, sail 
1* proving to tbe common mom ondoratnndlng tbst 
tbe spIrit-wnrU fo rad ever Am taws-that ft to oor Jg. 
noranc* aod tbe meabes of ibe priesthoods wbleb hm 
so submerged u» in ibe (hire of superstition*. In th* 
Australian black, we see wbal In eld Jewry wm termed 
• mtn of U*d, having one of the viMom gift* ot tb* 
spirit, a pr*pb*t of the Lord, and a debtor In Ifo setrat 
thing*, if, *ooordl*g io tbe fonsolu *f tbo Jewhb 
obnicb, ora wizard or a diviner. If Mt onteervleat i* 
tbe priesthood end to ibe Alling of th* Lord'* tmraiy. 
Bo to-day lbe Uburob will leoelvo tbe phenomena *f 
gboatdom only *ceordl»g to Ite formate*. It will bm 
none to return since these wbo wore prated in lbs 
Bible.

Oor author record* * ghost from " tbe taw court* ri 
the United Bl*te* ol America”—a cam fa MarylsM, 
in 17S9. where " testimony ra to ibe apprarnhoeot an 
nctra) ghost wm Ibere,given Md solemnly received.” 
We need nol qnote this caw. It bra ibe Mke ebmuc- 
teriatlcs according to appearing In tb* medena phe
nomena m ut forth fa Mr*. Crowe’s " Night Bid* of 
N*t*re,”Mdln Date Owen’s " FootfeHo.” Another 
case te recorded m happening ta Newport, &h*d*tet
rad. In tbe yur 1WL It to reported that " Juuribu . 
Easton left bto housekeeper In charge of a elornoi ram. 
There was an Indira'girl wbo wanted romeol tbo ft 
qaor. and, being refoeod. ebe murdered the booNkeepet * 
rad threw ber into ft draw-well. After bto reiwa 
home, as Mr. EMton won fa bed, be saw Nt *ppui- 
lira, between sleep and awake. Informing Mm the In
dira gift had murdered hit servant, and thrown tar 
into tbe draw-well, of wbleb be ot Drat did not late 
notice; bnt Um soeae being thrice repeated.be oonaid 
ered there might bt oearetblng In It; whereupon to 
eriled ono of tbe town ooumIL and "both going to ite 
well, found ibe body of the girt, end thereupon oeM 
tbe Indira maid, who Immediately confessed tb* nw. 
der, far wbleb tbe wm executed.”

b there ray one wbo 1* acquitted wltb tbo oM ate 
ord* aware of tbl* cue J Jf m, we should Ube » barn 
tbe reference.

Because st much of swetont and modem BpIritesHm 
ran In parallel lam w1ib tbo more material unioMteg. 
It Is largely denied tbat tb* euper-mendeae ran be al 
riL The BlbliriotrM Day receive wbal le reeoiM 
within the page of bto pasteboard Idel, end ekapiiai 
science mny be mom thereupon, or even lo oome *pto 
tbe help of the old Lord egalmt the mighty of today- 
By this close ft would be admitted that an aeg*l aWrM-
.ed Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego In Ibe Beryl* 
nace. though Ibl* could hardly be said of Brivurte, wfa 

would menare ail m belonging to tbto *Wo of tfa Jw- 
dan. As old as Homer, b* find* reference to ibe Ml 
cate wire gnu* on tb* principle of flumphrey B*vy- 
Bnt if w* pub tbo inslerlsi prooM* Into the Bratta* 
mysteries, let u* nat withhold from tbs Ifta pbt**mm 
lu the Hebrew, whea we pus Bbadrucb A Co. tht**0 
tbe Are to Jebovsb; but the note-writer on Bdvmte to 

tend* only to unuh Be*tb*n miracle* when te mp 
poets "th*t tbe aiwlenta posresed a knowledge ri 
many extraordinary invention*, wbleb hav* bras » 
girded m altogether modern.” aad tbat •• B wo stall 
ibl*,” we -may suppose that ibo knowledge of M- 
oonductfog sabsteacee, m wire game, through wbk* 
flame cannot psu, tbe foundation of Hr B. Ds’?’1 

Mfety lamp, wm not unkoowa to them. Tbe tbs’* 
tier Aldria, early tn tbto century, invented •• J'** 
butIWs dram, by mean* of wbleb flremta can pr**” 
with impunity In lhe midst of flowMa. * * *, **** 
experimeots were made to prove iho efleasj *• 
dress, Among Olbera two parallel row* of stow »*• 
brushwood, supported by Iron wires, extending faW 
feet, were placed three fast apart, Md thru art *•?*> 

tho beat wm MtfloltDi to prevent any ono tram *P 
preaching nearer than eight or tea ysed* fr*» ** 
BIx firemen, however, habited in the above drart- 

marched repeatedly, to nd fro, IhreMh rt 
length of tbe doubt* row of Ante*, wfajufed- W 

breathed without dlAenlly tn the mldit dOH** 
so completely wm ibe teat af lbe air wbM "ta" 
tbeir hag* Intenapitd by th* wirognM rap. to** 
ether expertaMat.-a^remn readied •* *■< 
oped tn flame* aad *m*k«, which rndtrefl M» 
bl«, that donblswer* enierlaln*d of htorafou:1,3

how wbtoh be wm supposed to bavo de**rted.f‘ '■'" j 
Tb* farter salted for bt* friend next Dorttui- Sb 

found that b* bid not returud, and whta Bertil ill 
story of the night, the overeser laugbat'll Mail taM 
th* dim b* thought be *aw fata to by W Ufa* MW 
tab cbMt of-Stated; art If^H'tM'Wl'W

luued from them uninjured.”.
Th* torahsg ef water into bjood. m per Mow#, 

appearance being frequent tn tho oorafry W*w 
wm—tbe terafag of waler Into win* mssmerforifr’ 
otherwise, et Coea In Galilee, were no mlra**.” 
••we may recall fli*Aianple of AdofapM**®*’**? 
oral of MIUpfoMre, > who .ctatolcslly ^ i"'^" 
drteteriaMi^AtafoUtM. of a rawed 
proves that • tclene* eo prolile ef •PFM*’*^*j b. 
we* not unknown ia lb* teceptoi., Oih^fofo.^ . 
oonfinn tbto optaton, Meerab, .one of th* 
ttM* tecta,which tn, tbe •arly eg** ' 
SHravoMl; to tairifotfoi* Flib tt»*“’l/L!^Z
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mm. Al ft liter period. * oM ■*<* b# #e#h l* >» 
LrilM ChOnb. th. •««*•/-*<<*. w*wm ‘Mx

pu.4 i.«tiM. b**^ *!•“«•!"*£'":" 
no ftaslsot Gentile* ••* °“d«r*t**d tbo Mt of 

Meth lag Araud hIi*«m lath#B*taaw Grind 
CWtolltu Devil. Th. ”«‘ p«ate|*lpf lemoiejig* 
ui, praise* .r n. flirt. •** -*• ■"“ •“* “< «• 
sooth.” ftnd th. Ohri.tlsn CbMch Mppoae* ihelr 
p,,jl to tavelil* abode ta ratter # tary etaaent Bo. 
MO. .‘BanM. tho Hydan. who retired tho revolt of 
(be alaro. !■ Sicily; and Baroetebn#. tbo eon </ rhe 

Am. who beaded tho last molt of tbo Jowa against 
Adrian—b^h appeared lo remit flame* while apeak- 
^ tsi though ibla trick had enriched ihe pabllo 
jpHecIc* three contrite# before tho ChrlaUaB Era. 
^gllt seemed miraontoM. a*d aupponri •■ the epee 

of Ibo mill lode tbo reality of the Inspiration whloh 
tbe om proleadod lo receive tram the Qaddera of Syria, 
pg tbo other from tbe Lord God of farad." ’

7Mre wu strange Oro from tbe Lord lo Jewry, all 
MBetlme# Ibe Are wee partly orthodox. It.Wtosafe 
who* th* held engineered It pa tiiaal. if the people 
elmt at tbe feet of the hill, aad oats, ao nearer, tert 
IJLord break forth upon peal aad It waa Dr. from 
tbe Lord which scotched come pf Aarons boasebotd, 
Md lho goat of the .“the sin-offering” when Nodab 
and Ablho "ottered etrange Are before'ibe Lord." 
By tbe ton-glare, too, the raya of tbe ano could be 
conveyed to a focus, ao re to consume aa a powerfol 
are from tho Lord. There were many and various 
madfestatlons of the Lord by Are In Jewrydom aa re
corded in the Word, bot let ua bo Jolt tn our classliy- 
log of orthodox and heretical Area.

Balverle admits tbe secret Influences of some vegeta
bles with animate, and of mea with th# sumo. Tbe 
bord was charmed with "the .west smelling savour of 
jaconso.” Daniel was unharmed among lions aa our 
keepers In menageries, or Harey among vicious horses. 
Bo, too. an ancient by name of ••Marlena, who, under 
Vltellios, endeavored to restore the Genie io freedom, 
passed himself off for a God. Being captured in bet- 
Ue, he was delivered op to wild bouts, bnt he rewired 

no injury from them. And bo when the Egyptian 
prophet Bcrapion bad a famished lion let loose upon 
blm with the intent tbat ho should be destroyed, "lbs 
prophet presented bis band to tho animal, who retired 
without Injuring him. ’ • When wild hearts ^ere 

M lease upon Thecles, some of lho women having 
thrown upon her spikenard, others caasla. • third 
art precious aromatics, and a fourth perfumed oil. 
the beasts wore a* If overootne with sloop, and Tbeeles 
escaped untouched." This recital, borrowed from a 
work which dates from tho ooanmoooemeat of Chris- 
Uaolly. to probably founded on a real incident, and 
affords a proof that lho was of penetrating odors k»e 
ascoetlmer been able to take the wretches condemned 
lo sstiulo tbo hunger of carol voreaa animate. From a 
foot related wllh romo details by AthcnaoM#. It would 
appear tbat lu Egypt, the Juice of the citron, taken 
Internally, wan used to work this miracle. Tbo ex- 
perhneal that bo relates fa lho more striking, aa on 
reporting It. ouo of the wretohe# condemned io death 
was permitted to use INe precaution. Tbe flret waa 
spared by iG^ferocloaa beuts; the second perished. 
Mag Immediately lorn to pieces.” Bren Christian 
Tertalllao Ie obliged to admit tbst “tbe Jugglers are 

seen. In public-pieces. exposed to the fury of ferootees 
beuts. whoso bites they defy and avoid with wonder
fol agility,”

Thus we see on every side that the Invisible, men- 
merio essences modify and sway the various modes Of 
being. The Lord was seen in tho smoke of old Jewry, 
and to take delight In, "tbe sweet smelting savor” of 
the sacrificial taoenne pots which garnished the blood 
of bullocks and tbe fat of rams. He declares through 
Isaiah, tbat be la full to nausea of these things, and 
questions the requiring of such feasts in moons end 
Sabbaths, while through Jeremiah he denies that ho 
ever did order them. Wbo shall decide when tho 

Lords disagree?

FINAL REPLY IN ANSWER TO (IONE
ANSWER TO‘IS THERE A GOD F”
I observe in yonr edition of 23d Aug., there appears 

a reply to my article headed, •• One Answer to la 
there a God ?” In It Is slated the suggestions cannot 
be proved save ous, that two of them are contradic
tory, and tbat the answer ie not to the point. Let ns 
see. Tbe euggertloae wore made to tbe question, "Is 
there • God T” which was at the head of tbe article, 
if brother B, said or meant any paritartar fa'ndot God. 
m tee coatesd# far la the present ftrtlols. I am not now 
aMe lo soy, for tbe paper ta mislaid. But om thing 
appease certain in his last, that the yeaeraf queotlo* la 
asked at the heed, end tho existence of a gpmrul one 
required la tbe article.

Tbe wggeatloas made in answer to tho question were 
not specially directed to any ode. bnt it true thought 
they established tbo foot of a general sansa and mftln- 
tonaiceof things wblcb most of tbo world call God. 
Tbe qocotioo. general or special, la a ideiapbyalert one. 
and cannot bo reached by Issite minds; for the port ie 
nol equal to nor can comprehend ihe whois.

AU tbet brother R. or any one else enn know of 
God te whet appears lo human sense#. It Ie net poo 
ilble to aorapsto tbe dlslatie# of Ibe Beared fixed star, 
let alone tbo possibility of oatonlatlug tbe extent of 
Ipsos's wide domain.

Ths «y«t of friend R. appears to he to show that 
effects are producible from Muses, and that there Is 
constantly behind Cantes a superior cause, until, the 
question Is leal la Inability to define form and limita
tion. This Inability lo define la to toe, and most of 
people, tbe truest proof of the existence of a God, 
though brother Ii. observes it Is illoglcaland foolish 
to conjecture tbe existence of anything that can’t be 
defined. Let us see. Gan brother R. define the sub
stances of light, heat, electricity or magnetism? If 
not, bow much leu can he define the operations of 
Nature that are constantly witnessed?

The coexistence snd oocxtlreneM of matter, brother 
R. assumes, (if true.) to create a genoral destiny for 
both. True. But Ibis <L*fa>y does not allow tbe as- 
somption of a limitation of mind, matter and God, as 
bo claims. Upon this -point is bte whole argument. 
If the ruling power Add existence, ft will row have; 
ud If brother R. cannot UH of the beginning; neither 
cu ho tell of the ending.

Brother R, lakes exception to my sixth proposition 
lu relation to gravitation, ud says that it <« the’law 
by which worlds of space are held Ie tbelr places; and 
*V»> tbs troth of each Jaw la evident end of easy Ito 
Boftatralloa.- Bat la ths same breath, be oMdfdly cen- 
Maaes, that bo end others do wot know wlmt it la. 
Hew oea any owe demeartrola Wmt they do not 
knew? Bet brother IL ko#w«.fta well u otter#, that 
forms move by tbelr own Inherent llfo upon the north, 
••d tb# revolutions of stellar worlds proceed from tbe 
aambeauee.

Again: Iceauot tell what author oa the motions of 
ibe heavenly bodies, brother B. baa studied or coaertl- 

”• wbsn be states tbst ptaoets move 1a drafttar ovUls.
"A uetborliteo teach ore that they uro efvjrtost, 

Borne of tbe comet* ere nppsted ta move In hyper
bolic otbtts. ,

Bftppom M mritniUoa. there te a Bmilof mind, 
.TI'tlT** '̂ ^ ^*t then T 1. ft not curtate 
^' ““i"^4 U^draartlfat If nuaw^
«fy are 1t-lb« malt*, uq ^t Y e 
ra H. 21' ^'W 11 * »•!’•**«**> bdeettfol

!l*'’’^tU ^1* •“ ***••*?* dertlari? la 
J* Q*M *'• Psrta a* twitaflp.M wUH,]far4M 
troth of tba above. " w*,is#ra##

Bnt brother 0, Kit)M< ibo whole question himself, 
wltboatuy foreign eld as tbeaghui for. labteclosing 
paragraph hastate* tbo question te bp sa^iMwrtL 
of Melton. bet yet aetooes* ll la bt a p*wt question. 
According to J, C.’e Idaaa. Iba Importance ef a qau- 
Uoa depeada open ibo proottoftWUty *f Ite eolation, 
aod Ibe advaatagoe that may bo taken of the truth# of 
IL

If. then, the question's rotation bo «*>pv*itfort<v> m 
bd avows, be csooel expert others to sol veM. nor on 
Ita solation, tf elected. be of soy physios! or #plvlto- 
rt advantage over wbat man may eoqujre by oiworva. 
ilea aad #pplMtk*of the lava that #o kapovfttlvoly
coated bte existence. J.O.

“THRIVING ON DEATH,”
AT B. A. WltCOX.

In the Barna of July iflik, I observe'an article en
titled. •• Thriving oa Death.” la wbleh. after aqms 
excellent remarks oa ths ruling passion for mossy, 
getting, ston among out people, aad ibe precilocs to 
whloh ll loads, It I* triad. •• Can a great nation ■ • 
look on with complacency and behold tMe* uadeadee 
aud open practices, without praying to heaven to avert 
tbe heavy judgments whloh such oocrees maoifeally 
deserve 7"

Afterwardell Ie luted, "How shall we go to work 
to undo aod correct more flagrant wrongs?” aud an- 
uwered, •• We cannel tell,” And why could not the 
writer tell? Sect use, by. hit supposed prayer tbst 
condign punishment might be averted, bo bad ent off 
all opportunity for a consistent reply. Hero, it seem* 
to me! 1a tbe difi!unity—tbo ineonallienoyh We pray 
that Ibe judgments dno to wrong doing may be avert- 
ed; tbet ibe sinner may not suffer bls deserts; tbat he 
may not reap as ho baa sown, when we know tbet thl# 
Is tbe universal law Of God'e government, ud tbe 
best of all possible laws, This 1a equivalent to pray
ing. tbet for tbe sake of individual temporary bapph 
near, in order tbet individual Irtasgreieore may not be 
made to eoffer tbe misery which they justly deserve, 
tbe universal and Infinite laws of Deify may be set 
slide, coouteraoted, stayed 10 tbelr legitimate opera 
tlon; stopped, rescinded, destroyed.

• Our aympetby leeda ua to make thia prayer. Our 
syutpeiby te right end good. If kept within props* 
bowods; ud pity It Ie that we. aad all. bed net more 
of it: bat when ll loads re to desire sad pasy tbat 
God’e inloltely perfect lews abould be disregarded, 
and hte government destroyed, rather than that onr 
friends or fellow belnge. or otreelves even, ebooM re
ceive our just deserts. It certainly becomes wwsaoon- 
able, and If antiteg. would be uoapeekably lujsrlous. 
We may properly and consistently prey that Juel jodg. 
meat may be averted until all other eaotlvea and 
metre to reform have been pretcwled aud tried; but 
when this haa boon done without elect, wo hevo at 
logger,apy right to make thto prayer. Aud I thaak 
God ihaltf we do. he will art hear ne. God’e laws, 
and tholr legitimate operation, ere Inflaiioly more Im
portant than tbe hftpplMM of any iadlvMort. or any 
■ember of ladlvlduaia; aod we hayo no right to ml 
op tbe tetter In competition with tike former. And tf 
wa do he will not Wbat would bo tbe cenaequeuco 
to tba aulveree. If ouch prayers should be aiiawored? 
JM think of It I

If w* have not presented ell possible motives, ud 
used all possible mttM to bring about • reform, one 
work la evident end plain. Letos •> Cry aloud and 
spare not.” But If we have, and no reform la effected, 
our only reasonable prayer la that Joel and deserved 
judgments msy at none bo sent upon the persistent 
wrong-doer, that thus be maybe erreated in bls wicked 
course, belote he hu sooumulated ■ greeter amount of 
guilt, so tbat be must enflor more io the end, Tbia la 
o^r only oonefatept and msra/U prayer. On this prin
ciple God hu acted, and will act wltb regard to thia 
nation tn bringing ibe nalamlttea open ui, which we 
are about to anlfor. And wa ought not to wish it 
otherwise, net even wllh onraelraa, but cheerfully to 
acquiesce.

ftmtsponhiut
Lcllcr from MJm Carley.
I bads Boston and my loved Mend* adieu Joly M, 

for Northern Ohio end Southern Michigan, by Ibodi
rection ef ny gnidit, and find much work to do. My 
first point wav Cbagrta Fells, a small place eboot eer- 
enican mite* from Cleveland, tb* homo of a most earn
est worker and valuable eplrll. Dr. Berfow. Bit name 
Ie • loved houaebald word with all 6ptrllaell»l*. from 
hla earnest laveeligeUone of dial nisei fatattea*. Ite 
worklag of which, by the nailed power* of tte doctor 
and fate worthy end amiable companion. Nre. Barlow. 
Is a great aod besallliil aaecess. I received none m**l 
excellent lotto Ihsongh ttelr dtai. and stade the eo- 
qoalfttanc* of tte operating spirit. Dr. Morgan, la 
whom I find a candid end reliable advocate and guide 
for tbe power of spirt ta to work wltb. and for those yet 
In tte form, aiding item tbroogb tte new and enirfed 
paths tbat open before n* u medlame to aod for apirit 
iafloeneea.

I went under engagement for one Bunday, but waa 
Invited to remain tbs second. J did 00. and gave a 
rerlM af seven tedurea to attentive audience#, aod Ml 
with a public levitation to rataru aa seen as clrcsat. 
stance* penaitted. Mre. Dr. Smith, formerly e traace. 
leolnieri (before tbe excellent doctor gave ber bio 
heart aad earn* she wa* Mtsa Barth Ulhbs.) tad a ft. 
norito speaker In Kottbero Ohio. 1* tiro living Ibero 
with her sweet little family, aod la still growing and 
maturing in the way of truth, ef which iM ll a crltl- 
cfaltig investigator, receiving Invaluable eld from ber 
learned, sdeutlllo husband. Mr. end Mra. Wild roast* 
a couple of devout co-workers, and sack people as we 
meet but seldom ta onr itinerating*. God tries* them 
and theirs t Mr. Weldon own* a hall tbat (a free (snd 
lighted at evening by himself) to spiritual taboNre, 
And many time* give* tbsm a home In hla dwn Wei) 
regulated (because lore reigns) family, as waa the oaM 
in my visit there. 1 •

Prom Chagrin Fall* I went .to Cleveland, enderan 
engagement for one Sunday—remained two. Mail the 
acquaintance of Bro. James Lawrdooe, a medium of 
great merit, and an earnest worker fo-tb* cause; also, 
met Mr. Jamea Obnroh, and tarried a short time al bla 
home. Bro. Church te alec a medium. It Is be who 
years since, by spirit direction^ bought a tract of laud 

for tbe site of tbe Government buildings, •• when tbl* 
cruel war It overf then, and stilt debtariog the dipt, 
tat of tbo New America t* to be located it Cfeveliedt 
Ho te very Magalae 1* regard to prophesies. Mel 8. 
0. Howell aad Mrfi. Bewley! wbo ere MH) walllog qofi 
woridug. as they teller# they ar* pecrtlarly gelded. 
Martian ftVftitall true torero ef tbo ret*. •
I deme last Saturday to Ibis place, end Ip the family 

of the worthy Dr. Broek am gsltieriog etemeata that, 
when etatemted tut# living- Wort# end note, wMl.’T 
inert, ie some good. 1 diet here e rioter of Mrs. 
Breck’*. Mn. Q*o. Italy, of Detroit. Mldy.. * former 
most raised friend*1 theft Wo. wore not Bplrlloftllito; 
the team **• scanty knows, new we er* mrtletsa—, 
she a boftnUfeliport-writers aad myaeH n teotifroee. 
What change* mark |bq progreta of human life t ,-

J spoke In Ite Tpw^ Mell .to * .targe end attentive 
•edlenc* last eraplng. TUr* la ft graft* inter**! bare 
bgtaatog to be xrftalCmM op. lte wt*f tte peepl* 
of*vwytew»*^-W-> ,'r.i..--!h -?.,;.rt, -•

I goto BloMtid. female O*., ibla week to,.mock 
dart eg ihe reminder of fingssi; thenee to ToMe,' 
thanes to asnlhera JUobfeai*.-t Mar* taken ewe sob-1 
■oripilop for ite Rsarax or Lie tret arid terr fated to I 
obtain otters. •-, '"'

Pieom la your next lean* state ( will lake aaburip. 
lion for Ihe Bsmwk*. , I d'etre to tee Ita light ta every 
family wbo hare oaaght the reaad ef apMHoteto 
from ihrtr aew homes, la tbs atarUtag and wateeme 
tidings. "Idlllllvo.”

Mr. Beware, ef lb* flrm of Morrill A- Bowom. oar 
makoc*. of Vlovetaad. U., recognise ta tbe ^ril of 
BUomra Shew, whore mOM*ge wm publhbog ta No. 
IB, Tol. IB. Joly IB, 1884. an eld ftcqaatataMe. and 
confine th* atatommit of tho miserly nature of tho 
•plrit ossnuranlcaling—tbs fart of hl* bring oalted 
creoy. «A of trying to nvsM Ibo paying af hit take*. 
Mr. Bowen detired Bro. iD. Eddy, of Glevekud. O.. 
tettato thia ooDflmolloc. .who requested are to write 
for him. Alee, that Ite caMmwaloaiten of Alb*rt M. 
Baiter, of Jferin. Mre*,. to Gee. A. Bather, ef Mate 
piece, may te traced ont, aad If pcmIM. cortrwwd. 
Tbo oertlnuBltou of rneaaagao.le an linportaat meaae 
of Miltag thought to work la Ite aksptia salad.

Usain M. A. Caaaar.
BmIwUI*. Cayrtoya Os^ G.,Map. If. INS.

Iflwriheun llllmwlw.
Agata, dur BsnMU. 1 send yon kindly greeting. 

Wishing to communicate with my many Mends nd 
acquaintances In different Blates, I know of no belter 
way to reach them than through your widespread 
sheet, and eend them ell a kindly greeting In North
ern 111 tools, where are many noble bestta and minds 
Interested for tbo good of humanity.

There are few developed mediums, and small Induce
ment* to call speakers West, from this fact: T#ey ta
bor hard, and tbelr pay I* trifling. A few meet the 
expenses, while tbe multitude are fed. yet the morn
ing will soon dawn, when men and women will be lets 
selfish and more spiritual.

We are paving- tho way for a more perfed work. 
There are two copies of the Bxnnbb taken In thia 
plane. It Is to me like an old and tried friend. For 
five years it ha* greeted me weekly with ito genu of 
light and truth, and to ita numerous readers I would 
ssy, God bleu you; and to yoa, dear DaNltaa, may 
you ever wave. Fraternally thine,

AVojAetaown, K.. Aoy. Jous L. BbOWK.

(Reported for the Daaur er Ugh*.]

Two Days’ MewltmK at Laphaawvlllc.
Meat Cw.» Mich., Batmrday an< 8mn>

Tte asooting wa# orgonlced at 11 o’clock by calling 
D. F. Qolaby ta Ite chair. Dr. Flail um chosen Vice 
Prostoont. sod W. F. Jamieson. Beerelaty.

Mr. Qolnby opened tbe mooting by a few appropri
ate rotnerke with regard to the object of rock oosiroei- 
llens.

Staging by the Greed Rapid* choir, alter which Mn. 
H. T. Btearms addresaed Ibe mealing. Bbe mM:

Quo* more, children of earth, wecsac together to 
worship la God’s glorious temple not made with beads. 
II fogood to cemmuoe wllb Nature, ton* Isa feeling 
among you tbal It la gbod to be here. Breda nay now 
bo eowa which will yield fruit fo eternity. You ere to 
te node teller sad stronger by spirit corsmoaton

Mn. Heelbsald: Nynbjeeiie Rest. Where will WIT 
lad It? Cu baisMOy Aad •*•* oa Ite eenb plane? 
No. no; there 1* do reel. There I*u arerlullng Im- 
mortality. My work waa begun on earth, bot not fin- 
Isbed. There Ie e spirit ever moving yoo. Ths sttrl- 
tieiM of the divine soul inspire you; yoa cannot real. 
There la no reel death. Rest is not to be found In tbe 
grave. If you wind yourself up in some cocoon on 
earth, you will be obliged to unwind yourself la tbe 
spirlt-llfe. When enclosed in mortal flesh, wo sup
posed we would find rest In heaven. Bot there is no 
test anywhere. Everywhere la change, action, life.

Mr Jamieson Mid: By people of every nation tbo 
dootrloe of Ihe ministry of angels ba* been a cardinal 
principle of their religion*. Rob tbe world of thl* 
principle, and yon wrest from It the grandest idea il 
ever possessed. Angela ministered to Jesus. When 
be was forsaken and betrayed; when be passed through 
the fiery ordeal in tbo garden of Gethsemane, and 
sweat, as il ware, groat drops of blood; when he was 
almost given np to despair, angels came and minis
tered onto him. The Methodiste were once * spiritual 
people—believed in tbe ministry of angola. Why 
sbonld they ignore it now ? Why deny that millions 
of spirit* walk this earth, both when wo sleep and 
whau we wake? Why ignore tbe spiritual maniferta- 
tions which Wesley considered as positive proof of Im
mortality? If any bars survived Utu cuang* called 
den(A all will. Who can declare that Inspiration bas 
ceased? Whereto tbeevidence that.al anytlme.ee 
tong a* mankind exist, there would be no morejnepi 
ration ? Where I* tbe proof tbal men were mot* holy 
Id ancient times than new. snd that men were itupirai 
In past ages aod cunot be in tbe present? Your Bi
ble dee* oot limit ta*plr»tlon to anv age. people or 
coa*l[y. Oo tbe day ot Featecwt. Veter quoted Joel 
U> s*b«t*nilst«lbe*plrlteal ■ulfoqtatlona ol bls time.
•• hsball come to pass to tbe teat daya (Milk G«dJ. I 
will paar oat my spirit oa b«/mA.- ud your sons aril 
your daughters sb#U prupbevy. and your young mua 
shall, see vfofooe. aud year old mea ebril dream 
dreams.” Acte It: 11- Yen who profess to tellers 
this re be the lnsplreU#aof ibe Almighty, aroforemst . 
In tbe reeks of ecoaere el dresnrs ud vision#. And 
although yoa ere warned by Port to •• Io**Im w< 
prophesying#." yoo are Ibe owes that despise propho 
sylag*. end all other •• spiritual gift* " There ta a 
desire In almost every seal Ibat Bplrllusltan mey be 
troe. Yoor meet popular literature Is Impregnated 
wllb Bplrlt#*ll*m: your mvei popular ministers preach 
It. Ills tb* demand of th# nlueteealh oentary. Th* 
devil of akeptWim, wllh bl* legion* of donbu, I* in 
the Cho re*, gnawing al II# vital#, canriag It to wander 
among tte tombs ol n cold feraaallani. end welling tt- 
eelf with tbe stone* of * dead materialletto past. Tbe 

It'hriil—Bplrllulfom—Iscullog them out. Th* very 
pbr*M. eogel ministraltoue. bas music lo IL and will 
qltlmately bermooixo all lobanoonle#.

Th* preoedtog we* reported by D. F. Qnlaby. who 
reported IM second day's iroutdfogs. aa the Becreia- 
Kwae eummosed hway to attend ibe faneral of Oscar

IX, son Of Colonel Odros Jt. Fox, et Lyons. , 
Mrs. Blearnispoke: Tbe uicrnlng starosang togeth

er for Joy. Bo wo children of earth greet you to-day- 
There is ao death. Bo bell said our brother: so ssy 
we. Thoueanda upon thousands of teals hsve gone 
oot. They still return. <■ if amen die, shall be live 
again?” Her# yoa realised the rosette of the past 
fitteeayears? Beps,tips, shaking, writingsndppini 
log bavo entitled your attention, have fold yon ot tbe 
commaqlou with spirits. Tour sons who have fallen 
la battle ere with you.. Ttelr lives are not thrown 
awty, Tbelr influence Ie etW fell. There ate the great 
quickening fcrceeof apItR-'lfo. Th*Institution ot elo- 
very 1* dying. Light bfia cime to the spirits of ipen. 
Thought 1s working. Yckir martyred eons will hasten 
Ibo great day of unlverw freedom; They et*hd in tbe
courts above. - z

Bunday forenoon being relay, tberp wm no session.
Metal 2 o’clock in tbo-afternoon. Bprecbee were 

made by Mra, Heath. MtieBtearna, Mr. Quinby and 
Mr. Boyd. People seem to be alive to spirited mat 
Ml*b 1

There wm a ap*cjm«n of religious bigotry at Lap. 
bamvllio, wbert tbo mtellof wu bold, that sbonld nol 
go unnoticed. 1 will.here Insert It as written for pub- 
JlcaUob for tb* local papers by Prof. Steers*, and sub- 
scribed to by Mr. Quinby, aid olb«ni

■• Bioarav ano fwroc.BaANOB at LAruaMvtLLa. 
MiOW.—A hltib son of Hr.JrtUMa. a brave soldier 
■ow at tbo mat of war. and a cliiien ef this village, 
tree i turned on Batorday'owning. Awguat Ifth. The 
pare a to of Ike child befog Bplritocilsw, tb*. mother 
and friends eageMd Mre. Breit* to deHrer ito faneral 
diSoears'. On making appllcrtloa to Ite Iruatoceof 
Ite church for permission V hold tbe eorvlcoe there, 
ibe dooes were closed again* item. •

N. B —This waa belli ae • Valon Church, find gwer- 
enteed to fill on funeral oco«4oe«.'’

Bech bigetiy weeds ne cowment. W.F.J.

.- raira st boo#. , , 
Ofcoar** a roc*-row** Isn'tcoaye*. 

A Ib* I* for Mania#;.
ft is a aaddMlaw night to sew.

> Aftobteptb#.ire#plae. _. ,:.,,.

AklHtaarnnMlnoAnomnd* 
■ Tabara ter face, sr hvwUttr- ... 
AtadvwufdoUltlcelM , ;s ,< 

fton toll Hat tartotlel. ,
. ri>» Man Iq.fi #*ftdom / 

,;'■ Wtoti >41 art bta latte*

9^e ©jilhrtn’s Column
TUB FAIBIEB

BT WltUAM AlllK«n*M.
Up tbe ally moeatate.

Dowa ibe ruvhy glee, 
We dare n’t go a haoifog 

Foe tear ot Hitls men;
Wee folk, good folk.

Trooping all together;
Greco Jacket, red cep.

AM white owl’s teatbeet
Qown aloes tbe rooky atom 

Borne make ibslr heme.
They live on crispy pancake*.

Oi yellow tide-loom;
Boms ta lb* reed*

Of ibe black mranlala *•**.
With frogs for ihelr welri-dogs.

All nlgbiewske.

Slgb oa ihe bill lap 
Th* old Mag sltai ■' 

Be to new au eld and gray 
Ba ’a nigh leal his wile.

With a bridge of white mist 
Columbklll be crosses,

Ou bt* sutely journey* 
From dll'releigue to Rosses, 

Or going up with music
On cold »ialry night*.

To sup with ihe queen 
Of ibe g*y Northern Ughta.

They stole little Bridget 
bur Sevan years toogi 

When abe coma down again, 
Ber friend* were *11 gone.

They took ber lightly back.
Between ita* ntgbi and nonow i 

H»y thought tbat she waa tut asleep. 
But abt waa dead with sorrow.

They hsve kept ber ever tinea 
Deep within lbs Isku, 

On a bed or flag leaves, 
Watching tilt ebe wakes.

By tbs craggy billside,
Through the mow* bare, 

They bars planted thorn trees 
For pleuoie here and there, 

Ta any man so dating
Andis one up In spite. 

He shall find ibe ibornleaaet
In bis bed at night.

Up lho airy moantaiu.
Down tbe rushy glen.

Wo dereaTgo abvfttlog 
For fear er Utile mu;

Wes folk, good folk.
Trooptag all together;

Groen Jacket, ted rep.
And white owl'e feather 1

ni.ANBBV.
“ A alary, coaria 1” iaectoiag from natnery write— 

that Cry of tte Children which baa tonsialad tbo 
Boule of n tbcaaaftd I atompetout story-uller*. slice 
flret three unreasonable Hull tax-gitbevers began ihelr 
nnrigbteoiia eXMltoai npon I he earth.

• • A otery t” reiterate* Allie, driven from bln conch- 
andrtx la th* eor#*r by ttegniberlag darkaera. wbleh 
ohnearee bla tary ateeun and renders locomotion daa- 
geraas.

’Tory, Toarint” ethos* lllll 1 Peralta LNy. whoso 
sober, everyday osmo does aot fit oar Hay sprite belt 
m well ae ita Eaglluh eqalveleat.

• • Well, what stall it be ?” respond* ihe dsspafrlng 
bat iobalailvo victim.

••A pilgrimage.”«sys Walter.
••la an ancbeoied foreat,” odd* Berth.
• • With plenty of wltcbea ia ebepcs of #l»«< or w*. 

toraprit**, or remarkable bled* aad beetle,’1 eaggetta 
the young reader of roUfiBOS*.

• • Ob, if all these wonders are essential, yoa mast 
watt ualll daylight, and appeal lo Mr. Tasso, or to oor 
good old friend La Motte FoqaL Bat here in the 
gloaming I will tall you • true tale of a little bird In a 
foreat; snd all the supernatural orealnrea you can Im
agine for yourself.

Ever since tbe children of men have wandered in the 
wilderness of Ibis world, one little sorceress hu *n> 
chanted them with ber songs. Indeed. *0 powerful is 
tbe spell she weaves around ber bearers, that with tbo 
Ont note of her song they forget ell else, and follow 
ber across stony plains, tbroogb tangled thicketa, over 
swollen rivers and precipitous height*, fearless of dan
ger sod careless of fatigue, hearing nothing bat Ibat 
wondrous music, seeing nought bnt tbe title at iIrai ms 
before tbelr bewildered eyes. No one ever esuabt this 
rare bird, thoogh everyone wboootoeawithin lb*spell 
nf bar enchantment folly believes khat be shell bold 
ber firmly in his grasp. Noone bu ever ng filly seen 
her; for though sometimes th* penjhet at a provoking 
distance Just over ttelr heads, montiofUn she cftlls to 
them from tbe far, far depths of tbs Jetfy branches, or 
soars away into the blue heavens beyond eight or reach, 
while still through ibe clear air foill little sprinkling 
drops of round, which loach ttelr heart# with dream* 
of Uy aad By. \

Home few disappointed follower* b*v\givoa op tbo 
pursuit, and oonsoted Ihemeeivaa by stfirmlDg tbet tte 
little bird la sa evil spirit In dtegafoe. wboteqaly par. 
pose I* to lure saeft to Aetlraollon, Hit wlscr'pqople 
frog ago found out itat ate to rant for ft wise andT*. 
nefieoni purpose, aad that though she never lead* her 
foltower* to jaat tte paradise whiab- In tbelr silly 
dreams they may plctore to itamsolvre, yet ah* dura 
glv* them bettor bleaal^a all ftlang tbe way than they 
ukor think, aod lend#Item, perhaps, to even brighter' 
tillage beyond.

For tte tael la. men were lazy animato, aad tel for 
a tew such teoetar*. wtotaveetlrred item np to *o*M 
thing like aetten. they might te tarrowlag la Ite 
earth to iblttay like mote*, and living, like squirrel*, 
open ant# and acorns, lint first they bad Hunger for 
* tepober. wk* o*me and knocked at tout three times 
a day, saying. 'Go and dte;' thoa Cold, who, shook 
item oat of their steep, crying. 'Go aad bslld;’ tbee 
Dlrasae, Ite hardest Barter of oil, who forced them to 
uk of every root and leaf aad fruit In all ibo forest 
what virtue ii poeoevsod to teal tte peins be Inflicted. 
Tbon Itey bed a dlffereat #ortof teachers, whs. If oot 
more bind, hadal tout a tasreegre«aM# way of show
ing ttelr kindness. And to pros* bow much belter 
moa will work for love than fear. we.may remark that 
from Ibis point they began to improve rapidly, so thsl 
they seemed like another sort of being altogether, 

* There was Tula-whoso name being Interpreted, 
means only ft love for all One aifd be soli fol things— 
who led her pupils IntoloHg, dc1lehlful[rambles through' 
the fortstr that they might collect rare treasures' to 
adorn their homes. Aod though her tasks were far 
more numerous aud difficult than those of Hunger and 
Cold,yet dhe rewarded them so richly ell the way. that 
they obeyed ber .commands most cbeerftlly. Then ‘ 
there was Vanity—not a very estimable person, to be 
sure, bat something of a favorite wllb bis pupils be
cause of bls Indulgence. He added new motives lo tbe 
teachings of Tuterso that with tbelr united demands; 
never * minute Whs left for Idleness. But there was 
Ixive, the dearest teocherof all. wbo without a word or 
apt of compulsion led her disciples to nnoeuiifg dilL 
geuce for tbe sake of dear ones whose happlnes* they 
coald promote. . • ’

Jt hardly seems possible ihat- men could be lazy 
under all these teacher#. Aad vet it I* tree tbet on*
thing more wa* needed to give bl* effort# the right di
rection, and that wu the myrtarioas ebarm of My find. 
By. ‘For though tbe forsil. Where he lived qu really • 
grand old home for blm, Mfsr os present purpose* were 
concerned, it never war meant ibat he anon Id bo pen 
fcctly contented here. . Aad to, alter all hla (ollaonder 
lira Itoi of Cold aad Hunger and Diutse.end through 
all hla earnest efforts la tn# service of Love sod Trait, 
there remained awld.Mbing spot lo hit breast, which 
hs could only Coras* while Batoning to tbe tong of By- 
•nd-by. While her spell waaapan him. hit*/# bright-- 
4Bed and hts (egging atop grew nimble, while through 
ths rosgh Blates of ti# wintry forest gleamed gllmptf# 
of tbo samMer-tand beyond.

Weill I c#nn#t tell yen aU the feats mas porfotaed • 
•ader the spoil of thialltlls magician: h*" M aroused 
I rent waler# s#4 explored vast eoDtlaesia: A#w ha 

1*0# Into -tb* deep, dark cavern* *f lbs earth, or, 
grasping Uto golds* olna dropped tram a faroO’worH. 
vaodNWiiftfray *n#ng I be labyrinth* of the «taro; bow 
Ihe common daylight faded, and familiar voice* grew 
IndbllKt white b* listened te U»e faowlfohlng melody; 
anil how at last, when hie eyes wore dim and bio toad 
crooned frith snow, hla feeble from tent forward, otjll 
aeon hsnily; m »that faraway cosg were still wind.

caloh tte little bltd?”
■•Never. « for os 1 o#n testify. Itai there oome * 

day wto testrod cd lie entraovt verge rt the feyert., 
and Iter# In fall view kgMa#l Ite oteat Mgbt toward 
thasanririag. wa* bls WmiM* ViM/wro .vertM 
asoadowb. Bet rang, which rtwev# teCovoted a inaq. 
oftodawm la it. tew sounded glad and free: end thto 
to raw Itai >• felt* eplrll had teen stat to dccalr*

blm. but that lb* little Mrd tereelf had lost her way 
In th* forest, aad ter erire for her beautiful terne 
■erw tte areg tbat fed him Mlherwsrd. Be ch* beet 
teacher ms* over had !■ thl* world, was the cote In

***** •*,h* raff of By anj-By,
KsILwelll Tbartocy I* aeompMoaaccam, forao 

1 J’1?,4“ hearer mahoaany request for • ■mow.” 
Unto Penlau Lily baa drooped ber golden head spoa 
."^’vB *?- AD" has yielded to • apell Huureallre 

of MuglwgUtile than of lotua blossoms, and Mia-
!_.•*"*•? '7** •” leaking Into a fa tare of bar *>■ 
Oevlolog. peopled With wax dulls In Muaptaowa array, 
aad haunted by no teller gf ulfegotfoft ta tte place of 

.^.i*™*'"1!*1 *S "'■ *n* H*to«t drastna sf fly.

IsMOTUBWHB' APPOlUTlCMNTa.
(Wadetiro lokoeptMs LMpwfonl; roliaMe, and in rater 

10 do tbl* II I* oramary Um Py«tisn avUiy ua jirviuirtr of 
Ibtir HwratiuMau I* lecioro. lootai* Osmmntot* win 
Heewluforai re of any cUaga la lb* „,,)„ aptwtaimtoto. 
*• peMlibotL A* wo yuUlih IM apptirtontt at Laotuma 
fratolloiHly. w* bopa they win roe))ovesta by catlliw tba 
UteMl«a af Ihelr hearer* to ibo bouoaa ar Lien*.

MuuBaMH A Haavoa will ipeak I* Braon, aent saad 
Hl aad aaoa re lew weeks ta LMIew, Hihleoaaw aad 
Beats *eedlof,satu farther notice, adtrew. BieMon, Tb

Ms*. Bovnia I, Casrssii win apeak 1a lyeeem lien. In 
Bellon, Oct Saad I). Bhe will an! wet calle lu *u«ak In New 
luila-'d altar tbal due. Aiidrose, UH Oct. let I'uudam, H. 
T.i tiler tbal lime, lkrton,c*ie Banner of Lljjhu An ratlr 
application la rrquetUd.

Mies iMalu Dots# will speak In Portland. Me., Beyl * 
snd lt| lu Boston. Sept, hl; In nUuIelpbla, Pa., Oct All, 
la aud M; In Boston, Nov. SI and W. Address Pavilion, Cl 
Tremont street, Boston, Maio.

Mae. M. B. Towusgo will speak in Quincy, Rept. fl) end 
SI; in Troy, N. L, December; Philadelphia, la Jan. Iler 
addraia until Bepk elllt* Bridgewater, Vermont.

Mtsa Buna lUuptsoa will looluro lo Buffalo, N. T_ 
during Ropt. add'os* «re of A. B. Maynard, Em., so Kaei 
Broses Bl. ’Butftio, N. Y.; In Glsvolsnd, O„ in Oou; Toledo, 
Elabsrl, BU Loitli, Ao., during ths winter. P. U, address, 
estsol T.Oulbscuon.t Ifoiirih Menus. N. T.

T?t 5“i,M M.Brunes will lecture In Qulnoy, Bent« 
snd U( In Portland Deo. 0 snd 13, Addreu, Now Turk they.
*“• Ansae** A.Centres will spesk lu West Newbury, 

^S^ *w * ^J^r”L**l^ to end SI; In Orovdsod, 
Dei I, lb iulTti^ «. T.. Nov; In Niltsddphis, Fa.Doo.; 
Id Troy, N. T, Jen. Addnee, box els. Lowell. Maes. 
uU“, t*?* P*ri*'? Oosdoi will ipeak In Chlcopm. 
Mats In BoptealMr;Bprln(fleM.Maax.ta October. Adores* 
a* above or boiduc, La OcvsM, Wla.

Mtsa Bax* llevnow, will lecture In Button, month of 
Bom In rvrtland, IBs., during <I«L; In Wldltu.eUo. Conn. 
— H?! Tronic*. Meis, and UewnarrlllA Ol, detlwa Om 
Would be happy to make eagagemrole for the rametsSor sir

"l,Ur ••••l*,*«a*eerly asiioedtilo. Auaresnltaa.

* as# 1*; 1# restore', th* msneh tf Octoto-'r. AldrcM. 
Wort KNNeafr. Oono. Bbe will mats bar lai I wd ulster 
eofagemMl* iBsedMol,.

Mas L‘»e» M. Daur* will speak tho eacuad fluudanef 
tepr. sod Dol 1a0toa,«ra. No.; Hrotilo*. Aug. to- tn Kon 
Ouskreo. Sept *; to Vangw, Boot SO cad H. Andrew Baa. 
«ue. Me., rare I. P. Blob.

Mra* Muth* L. Vnuswivw. Uaata snakar. will too
ls r a In ProrMwica. A l„ Ounw Boot; ta Taunton Mm* 
oct * *#d 11; ta Qub If, Oct I* and SB; to i hiiwMabta,

. dunac Nor4 lo LowolL tertn* boo AAiieia al Ne* 
1l*T0U.e*re of Oouras UroSwMb. iMoroocn. D- B. Blarar. 
a >♦<♦•.

Da. L K. aod Mis. 8. A. Coastal will locfura In NIMa 
Dvauvlllu. tepc I* *■« 15 Tlaso wiraiax IIkIt iMVIere 
lor Spoakli( *r boil I a# will wMron, Ourrox Ava Traoa 
Fwoac*. Vl; durlof Be;A. MWdlo Oriovtlta. K. Y.

Mei, laoaidurrr torture*J* - llirrumrlri Holt" Divla*. 
Ohio, every BioUsy ovoulug al * ••elect.

Ma*. Anna M. Mr■**■,•■■•••. B» SSI, DrMatpwi. 
0ee<MUIH teclore to B|.Hom*iM. IImi. ta BA.t; to Coles 
111,11 Oet; 11 Loaen ia Nor; la Ba Kile, N. V , la Dee : 
ta firldaertvl Dons -.Joo aad Seb. Incili rlelilif Ver- 
moal Ie Mero*, aod will reals* oromete ia Icclwe Is toot 
Slate daring tbo ereth.

Mao. Jeasis fl. Don, truce iptehor. will Inure io 
South Beltons, Mass, end vicinity. Aux no rodtopLO. 
friend! latest loculliy desiring bur eorvlcee, will plree cat- 
drerc Bsr Immediately si South Bettusto. Will toelure In 
Norton. Hue, Bepl. IS aad 21, aud Oct. 11 aud 35. morning 
and afternoon,

Hie* Nmus I. Tsuvla lacplrstlonil •peaker, Jackson
ville, vu. Ii cngiavd lu b pc a it, on Biiodty^vuu half tbe 
MD* Uis prcioul year, M AlhficM, Mun; at Bbelbume 
lolls, one quarter dluo, and it Jackaousllle, Vu. lho remain
ing quarter. Ob* will apeak tn Ihose vininltlei du week 
day*, tr required.

VAeaanOsAU. Die addreea far August will be St hts 
homo Id Battle Greek, Mich. Addrou fur Hopi, muon, Wu. 
Ledums In Elkbiri, Ind., Oct. I, 11, IS aud M.' Ue will 
receive lutncrlptloas for tee Dinner of Light.

N. B. Gaasnasav, mono epetker. Lowell, Mace, will 
•peak In Bucktporl, Mo„ Aug. S0and8cpt.fi; tu Lowell, 
Mua, Sept, DOaud fl; tn Woreslcr, Oct IB, Nov. 1, Doc. 0.

W. K- BitlSI wlHepetir Id Bnow'alslle. Mo.,and rlololty 
through Airgun; In Worucaior. Meet., October 4 and 11; in 
BtsflbfO, Conn. Nos, I and A Addreae, aa above, or Bnow'a 
Polls.

ItiiC P. Gassnia# will apeak In Danger, Mo.Sept Sand 
to; In Ulen burn, Bept so; In a» tor, Septal; tu purer, Oct 
I rod 111 In Cortland. Dec. SO tod W. Addretr. Breter 
IQIIi or Banger. Me.

I. L. II. Witters, post office addrsai during Sept will be 
UudoocI, N. II,

Asma R. ItDseai will sport In Ulccucr, V<, Sept s 
. ^H-? t ®f!^! w,M •*** U T*<*too. Mata^ tout 
•.“4 *!•,o te#dnlph topi- »l ID UWtowa. Me. Oct * aad 
l»; » D«#«.tek IS and IS; fotewara NOV I. *. I* a.* 
ts; ta xoadstiea*. Nor. SO; I* VMl«wa. Doe. o, 19. SO end

Lio Millss will apeak 10 DrrrllMten, Vl. Bort •; mum 
OoDToation la rotates. N. t« topi 11. IS aod lx Lottera 
odd reseed to Woreeaux. kleae. m tay'Drao, will bo duly re 
OHvofi. ______________

ADDBBSBRB 6/ LBCTUBERV AND MRMUMll
(Uftfter Uita bowtie# wo shall Iwaoei tire paaroa an* ptaoee 

Ot roudeoce «< Leoiarerc and Mcdluaea. al tbo low yetoo or 
twenty-fit* oaol* per Hoe for Ihroo wwwtlre. An ll lake* Hefti 
woedvrxr eaareruc locsnrpkre a Bow lire advertiser two 
•00 In adraiMo bew mlnb It dIU oow to advosrloo lo into de- 
puurreel. aod room aocMdlogly. Whew a apeaker boa an 
•ppnlnUboM to leMore. Uro ftotico aad addroM win be pote 
llrtofi cratarteutiy under bred e( -Lociuicra' amvIdI- 
rseola."J

Ds. 11 f. Oinsxas.ParlHoD.CITromeot airier.Banton 
■HI aeteoee oaaa foteolore. Ml—?

Da. ,n. 6l Baows Intend* lakl## a Crip tom Frat Mini 
abci I lb* Cm el tMlobcr, ano a cult b* plraw d to iioel and 
deliver free loocorc*, or IwAI free eeoforroca nut Spiritual. 
mu m* th* rroaietaise Sr lend* tf hsaawtey.ln ihfttowia 
0* the nay. M, loquriod to dv'et. Wlieo aoio( and reiona. 
Ing. De on Vial* like Iuumoff boa, the regular lloratf 
trorti. 11 Uro frload* M Problem aid Keuallly 1 turret It, 
and will pay Ih* eim llpeiu of rewtiluK Iheoi. Addraia 
coiooror Allot «H Knopp slioelA Mllwapko*, Wla.

Hoti fl. r. Brsitlt MOM Ipeaker, engaged BaltbaUra In 
dreftd Rapid*; for tbo trimmer, will Manor oalla for week 
svonlOg* 10 rlclully, PutPcIIlM addrou, Boi 01, Oran* 
Rapid! Mloh. , Jjll~8wo

a. T. Laos Ann, irsnoo ipoaker, Taunton. Ua M—tu# 
Mil. 8 tsi a A. Bvasst, form eric Mita Sarah A. Msgocn, 

trance aptakir. will answer,calle toleoturo, Addrtaa, No. ri 
Spring aireol, K. (lamortdgu, staaa. lugH-Snro

Mm. B, A. Kimmosv will mike engtgomonte for the 
aomlng rail rod Winter in too Weil Add roan. VOB N. Third 
at, Phllsdtipbla, FL ......................mnyt-am* 
‘ Mm. FaBBIB Bsnsrox rsLios may bo address at 
NortbMnpion. H**l , oate of W. Bi folton. ' nog. a—*Bi

Awara Loan OBtnSMiterS, Mirales! medium, mey bo ad- 
dreissd M'BCb*p»»0itre*t Boston, Maas. augtt-Smo

MSI. U. F. M. Boots msy bo addroassil, Waukegan; lit, 
Ji ‘ 1

■ J, Bl Uvstajro, wl'l «••»«*ll« to leotara. Add™#, 
fortbopreronhWifilnraltaC®R“» •-.-, *p)l—?

L, Joop P*xMS,Dootoar loiplrotiooftl speaker. Clnrfu- 
nsikOblo- . * spll—t

Him B. As»a Brosb, true# speaker, addreu ouro of 
BanDOr Of Ugbl, BMton. ml*—ra*

Mbs Leese Own will ouona faaemls nod notwir calls 
it lecture* Addicts, Dayton, Ohio, mn—tm#

MtL-a *• *™ irtDOo speaker. Addrooasu om. 
UreefoHtr lock OHy. ' r . nn_sao

Db A. F. hsua, oMoo N*>.1 Myrtle bitch, Bwen, wilt 
•tower relit 10 looluro or olload leeerala. eog*—two

Waft ffartsM T. Tom*. Ire are apeak »r. Arteren Bar
tos AM- *■ boQtetsrovliK N. T„ core uf Gw W, /.rare.

. . |rt-aoa»
Mts-0. M. Bxowb, lootarbr atSolMrrerBBl. wMowoww 

cdlll to leotara’*r Sill? lb* tldr. AWrore Jeorosara Win- 
^••1®* J*^«0l*9

Baa. (warB A. Bwrsmaoto# will aeiTer Cattotolocter* 
along tbo Heo *< lb*, Mew Beinpiftlr*. HOsttora,Vesmewt 
OreUol end M. I. Nortboro Ballroadadarter Au#'.Ssplend 
Vol..AMrMLMBforaM.ia. JmwlMw#.

Mrs* Ltoll# V. A Osnigr- addreas for Uto croocoi, 
Otoktctoftd. V„ oar* Jam** Lrorcwea. Will ottood ha DO rata 
aid apeak rreek *T0Dl»«t- *vxV*-#w*

■Mia for tie Mnlag tail as* Mew »n Ibo Won food ma, 
Prepb«t*t*wa UUrtl#- MritirtwacroMfoto atiMd fMomk.

Gan A. Patera sorter, aud wrillog wvrtam, 
Askars. If*. will Mfir«*■“*« tetsr*. Jyll-am#

Maa A. P. n*»vw. |M" "Jr A. P. ThoDptraj ug.

M toifo ■■aa«u’.sfwprth«U*aa< heeling wvdlvm, 
tewvrt.ratamA - JrtM

A.MMstei##. truss speaker, llbteh, MUb, H»~l

anytlme.ee
S0and8cpt.fi


BAKNER QF.LIGHT. (sept.i.ists.
Fby»lr#l Evident*# ef Spirit Preaenee 

and Power.
eivx* «r a ar I Bit maoion a ocaiaaumot muiox.

There ire muy wbo And great difficulty in conceit, 
for of spirit, *nd wbo tblnk it i* nude op of idea*, 
■entimenu and aspirations. Tbe iplritotl body to, 
however, a harmoolouaubetauce—is matter prograroed 
tod oltlmated. Tbe pbyilcal organism of man collect* 
*nd generate* electricity from bl* food, from tbe Urao- 
ipbere and >ol*r ray* I and A substratum of tbl* Vital- 
lied electricity I* obtained *od oonipo*ed when & num- 
tier of perion* form a harmonica* droll round * table. 
}1*n la connected witb tbe material world around blm, 
by bla phyafcal orgaaliatlon—by tbe physical iffiti. 
tie* wbleb reside In bl* materia! structure—which at- 
Unit lea respond to tbe Influences of tbe gaeeoua aim©- 
apbere. minerala, vegetable*, and animal*. Tbe pres, 
eaoe of light, electricity, beat, tbe different states and 
conditions of tho atmosphere, exert powerful ItOu- 
eocca upon tbe materlll organic structure of man. 
Man’s relation or connection wilb tbe spirit world, Is 
no more wonderful or difficult to comprehend than bla 
connection physically wilb tbe material world. Tbe 
body and tbe spirit of man respond each to tbe same 
tfflnliioi In tbe material aud lu tbe spiritual worlds'; 
and roan should accurately comprehend the nature of 
bl* connection with tbe malerial and wilb the spirit- 
ual world*. Tbe pure harmonious human spirit la more 
susceptible of Impression than tbe most refined mate, 
rial of which man in tbe physical state can conceive. 
When It is so far developed as to be capable of appre

ciating its own high destiny. It responds to tbo same 
* affinities In other kindred spirits; by this means IU 

perceptions become more aud more clear aud distinct, 
end it cherishes loftier aspirations for tbe true, the 
good, the holy, the besutiio), and experiences strong, 
er desires to develop every germ of its nature.

(There wore spirit-seera and spirithearers In all ages 
of mao's existence, and were mou more perfectly bal
anced In their mental conditions—In Alt their inter
ests—and less engrossed in mere physical pursuit*, 
spirit teaching would become more general. The si 
eendsneyuf spirit power over the mere materiality of 
physical conditions. Is one of tbo favorable cause* of 
tbe Increasing spirit intercourse of tbe present age. 
Physical amelioration, intellectual, moral and spiritual 
progress upon tbo earth, by tbe notion of spirit affini
ty. are fell and reciprocated tn tbe spirit spheres; a 
congeniality Is established, and like attracts like. 
Every step of advancement In comprehending the Di
vine designs, by man tn tbe physical form, I* Attended 
with corresponding stride* of progress In the spirit 
spheres. Hut while men will continue to burrow In 
the earth—shut up, within tbelr gross covering, and to 
walk In obscurity, loaded with prejudices, superstition 
and lahc views, there esn be little spirit Intercourse, 
(or In all such cares the chains and channels of com
munication nre broken. In every age. however, po 
tent progressed spirit* have communicated with tbelr 
fellow men upon tbe earth—when and wherever tbe 
requisite conditions permitted Ibetn to do so. Tbo 
law of affinity always formed the principal can*o and 
condition for such communications; but tbe processes 
or mode* of communicating have always been and are 
still various.

When we visit y oor dwelling, and when, for instance, 
yoo form a circle of harmonious persons round a snlta- 
blo table—a circle of persons wbo can succeed to me- 
dinmlze tbe table, tbe walls of tbe room, or any olber 
object within the’sphere of tbelr Influence—we are in 
such circumstances able to mediumize such harmonious 
persons, and often tbo inanimate object# charged, or 
saturated witb tbelr vita) forces, and through these 
tneulumized electrical conductors we are able to vl- 
brate. move, attract, control and direct these tangible 
objects, aa well as kindred spirit*. The material eon- 
etllnents which compose men’s physical bodies are 
alike. But there are in an inbumonfow Cirole of man 
tally discordant persons element* of spirit repulsion— 
of volcanic explosion.

When a number of harmonious persons are reverent
ly sitting in a circle, formed for the purpose of receiv
ing and examining tbe teaching of spirit*, an equilib

rium of-tbelr electrical vital force isest*bl!*bed; and 
then some one of tbelr number Is found and selected 
whose nerrons system Is moat easily charged with, and 
controlled by our iufioenco and power. Perceiving 
Wbat part of bis nature Is thus most harmonious with 
our own. we stand near him. and place ourselves in di. 
red contact or connection with that part. We have 
tbe intuitive perception and tho will power to find out 
and select wbat that susceptible part is, and wbere It is 
located. When we have found out tbe susceptible ele
ment of an individual’s nature, by placing ourselves 
contiguous to or In direct contact with him, we establish 
a concurrent simulation with bls nervous system, and 
thus wo acquire and have control of tbe faculties and mo
tion* of his body, a* well u the power to influence and 
read the motives, tbe perceptions, aud tbe aspirations 
oi bi* spirit. When a circle, for tbe reception snd.exsm- 
(nation of tbo teaching of spirits 1a properly and bar. 
moniously organized, there Is a condition established, 
lo wblob tbe nervous system of the party selected as 
the medium is opened op to receive physical aud spir
itual impressions independently of, but not in opposi. 
tlon to bls normal volitions. In this condition hi* af. 
Unities are stimulated, bls perceptions become more 
acute and active, bis morel sentiments more elevated, 
and hl* spiritual aspiration* become perfectly concur
rent witb onr own.

The internal affinities and attractions of tbe immor
tal human spirit, when developed, yearn for, and as
pire after corresponding affinities snd attractions, de- 
mand appropriate support, nourishment and assistance 
from superior sources; and thirst and seek for tbe io. 
spiratlon, for tbe Inflowing of tbe elevating knowledge, 
tbe purifying love, the guiding-wisdom, and tbe de
veloping goodness of tbe higber spheres. But in con- 
sequence of tbelr remaining undeveloped,' and of their 
being wholly absorbed by groveling pursuits, the splr. 
it* of tbe multitude are Incapable of manifesting tbelr 
natural attributes; 'they have never gained, acquired 
or developed the power to make themselves felt ur vis
ible by proper motives and lofty aspirations; and there
fore there Is frequently an absolute impossibility in 
communicating with circle* where person* so condi
tioned are present. The developed spirit*, on the 
other hand, are visible through their material cover, 
lugs—their motives, perceptions, and aspirations at
tract and are attracted, respond and are responded to, 
by tbe congenial affinities of the progressed spirits who 
accurately know and clearly see tbe entire nature of 
Ibata with whom tboy communicate and hold Inter- 
course.

Tbe knowledge ot tho troth, that tbe spirit state of 
exist* uoe Is a perpetuation of, and an Improvement 
upon the first—the rodlmeatal, tbe physical state- 
should furnish tbe caretai inquirer with adequate 
mesa# for both comprehending snd explaining tbe 
real and tbe apparent defects, contradictions, ana dis- 
orepsuoes contained in some of the communication* 
and teaching* of spirits—obtained through mediums 
partially developed, and only partly passive. It is an 
it*mute Ue spirit law, tbat the lee* developed, and tbe 
more physical spirits are, tbe more will power they 
have to act upon, and move inorganic and organic 
material*—to influence and use certain claws of ex
ternal media—to cause them to vibrate, gesticulate, 
impersonate, tip tables, write. Ao. Tbe epirttejad 
the medians wbleb they thus use, are iovariablyjSr 
lar In organisation, mental conformation. *HwiM{ 
aad aapitallons—with this exceptional difference. mat 
tbe spirits are Always in advance of tbelr charge—that 
is. they are, more snowing, wiser, purer, and more 
powerful than tbelr mediam*. Tbla must account for 
tba occasional Mmenesa of .Idea* and expressions, 
which are discovered between thought* tad words 
spiritually Improved, and those derived fruitytbe me
dico’s own mental operations aad splrit-worklup, 
as well a* for tbo frequent ooourrenoe.pf mediums only 
partially under spirit Infloenon mixing up uueoa- 
amovir - tbelr own ideas snd preconception* with 
theta derived from and lmpre*oed*upoa twin by tb* 
ooamuiJoatiAg andriia.
I J I I * . ■ ■ * s ■ ^
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FOR TERMS OF SUMGRIFDOR SEE EIOHTH RABE.

tUTHBA OOLST, intro a.

"1 cannot believe that olvUlrxllou In It* Journey with tbe 
tun will sink lute endless night to gratify Iho ambition of 
tbe leader* of this tovolu wbo seek io

• Wide tbsough slsoghter to a throne 
And shut tbe gates of mercy on mankind'; 

bat 1 have afar olber snd fkr brighter vision before toy gate, 
tinny be but a vl tlon, bot I still cherish lu JiMoncvut 
Confederation stretching front the ftoMU north In one un
broken Due to the slowing tooth, sad from tbe wild billow* 
of th* Atlantic westward to tbo calmer water* of th* Puttie ; 
and 1 see cue people and one lew, and one language, end one 
faith, and, over all that veal Continent, tho home ot freedom 
end refuge for tho oppressed of every nee and of every 
clime.”—Eatrwl /root John BnpAf's jpeecA on Jlnmtan 
dffairi, ddiwrtd at Sirmltffham, Inf land. *

Tbo Discipline of tbe War,
While devastating war J* going on. there is still a 

field open for human reflection—;perhaps a wider field 
than before. Tbe late Thanksgiving which was cel*, 
brated by the people of tbe nation, in obedience to tbe 
proclamation of President Lincoln, offered a proper 
occasion for indulging Id a Hoe of very natural reviews 
and reflections on tbe state of tbe country, as com
pared with Its condition previous to- tho breaking out 
the war.

Before we were all startled from tbe peaceful and 
uninterrupted puna It of gain and fame by tbe signal 
gun at Sumter, tbe nation was on a road wbere further 
advance mast.' io some shape, have certainly wrought 
Ite ruin. Tbe love of greed bad so fastened Itself on 
oar vitals a* to be in a fair way of eating oat tbe vlr. 
tae* of tbe entire people. We were making money so 
rapidly, and all out business plane were working out 
with bo little interruption; we were living, in fact, on 
tbe state and traditional experience of other genera
tions. as It was worked up for ua in histories aud 
all other literary forms, Instead of gaining a port- 
live and expensive experience of onr own; we were 
filled with self-views and downright selfishness, and 
puffed up with hasty notion* of onr own Importance; 
In floe, we were open any bot a progressive and spirit
ual road, although there were many Individuate who 
lent a loatre to tbe age in which they lived.

Theo came tbe blast'of horrid war. Tbe Inhabitant* 
of tbo tend were started to tbelr feet. It was en inter- 
neclue straggle —father against son, and brother 
against brother. Bine* it first shocked ns with Ite 
dreadful histories of carnage and destruction, the flow
er of oor loud bas been well nigh swept oat of exist- 
ence, and mourning bos been carried Into families 
wbere all bad been bapplueu and sunshine hitherto. 
How many person* wear about with them badges of 
grief sod bereavement I Money, too, has been pledged 
and spent, in sums that would bare appalled us, bed 
they even been named at a day before tbo breaking out 
of our national trouble*. In troth, we wem to have 
grown reckless la rotation to oar pecuniary obliga
tion*, satisfied tbat tbe country’s preclou* institutions 
nre worth preserving even at tbe cost of *11 wo have 
and tbe heavy mortgaging of future generation*. Wo 
all feel tbat it Is a carelessness about money which Is 
good rather than evil, for it i* exactly wbat wa* chief
ly to Jw desired when we were on the other track in 
reference to accumulation.

Looking over tbe ground of our national experience* 
for tbe two year* tod more already put, there Is much 
more reason, on tbe whole, for congratulation rather 
than regret, at the Improvement which is manifest in 
tbo national character. We have been tried in tbo fur- 
naco of affliction, aud we can already see tbat better 
men and women are the result, There Is a larger mess- 
ore or warm sympathy in too community, occasioned 
by tbe frequent and overwhelming bereavement* of 
Individual*, aud families, and social circles. There ta 
a great deal less care about money, and tn improved 
determination to employ it for noble end*. A higher 
class of sentiment* ha* taken control of men’s heart*, 
and they actually proteas themselves ready, in a great 
many instances, to die unselfishly. Money Is not the 
god it was. in spite of a new clue of suddenly rich 
persons, who would still make it so.

These symptoms are all favorable ones, though they 
are finally reached at such a fearful cost. It Is an old 
saying tbat ends cannot be reached without means; 
ana tbta war, witb Its numerous fearful concomitants, 
le but a means—certain and direct—to the great end of 
onr national Improvement. There 1* no denying it, 
tbat we are much progressed, spiritually speaking, 
from tbe point at which we were willing to reel when 
our great troubles overwhelmed us. That Is plain 
enough to tne apprehension of ell clear-minded per
sons. All this sorrow and loss ban not been for noth, 
ing; we pay liberally of oor material wealth, tbat we 
may enjoy abundantly of onr larger spiritual acquisi
tions.

We cannot fall for a moment to deplore tbe wide
spread suffering* c*used by tbl* war, and we are a* fol) 
of satisfaction at the thought tbat II may ere a long 
time be ended. Yet tbe war bu given n* a sight of 
many thing* which we should not otherwise bare 
known. We ere at school, in these dsys, end oca 
eohoolmuter Id e herd experience. Tbe lessons taught 
are being thoroughly learned. There will be no occa
sion to regret tbe cost dr severity of the teachings, 
provided the lessons are well laid to heart by os. None 
of u could have Wished to go ©ninths corrupt and 
degenerating courses we were following, for we must 
have come out only where other people, long since 
buried be ne* th tbe ruin* of enerv*tlng luxury and 
moral effeminacy, have come out before u*. Thl* pre* 
ent experience te calculated to make tu rebut and 
manly, and lover* of all the hultby vlrtau.

The Banner*
If the patrons of tb? Baran er Lioht'ato obliged 

to pay at preaeat a slight advance for It over former 

years, we assure them we shall return them ao equal 
equivalent. As the price of paper stock bas slightly 
fallen in the market, w* shall In consequence give onr 
subscriber* the benefit of li by printing our abwt on 
whiter and heavier paper than at pretent. We have 
ordered a large quantity of good paper, bf a similar 
kind to tbat on wblob tbs New fork Ledger 1* printed. 
We expect to be able to commence using tbe quality of 
paper designated, witb the advent of our now volume 
ijHth), wbioh will by aoqn. Other improvements will 
be made iu due time.

In this connection we consider it not Inappropriate 
to suggest to the friends of progress In all parte of tbe 
country tbe propriety of aiding us, to tbo extent of 
their power, in extending tho circulation of tbe Ban- 
MBA.

Tho Predrew ire Age.
Tbi* talented little Bplritul Monthly, published at 

Hopedale, Mau,, we commend to tbe notice of tbe 
friends of progress. Il Is doing good picket doty in 

the cause, ud should be Mztalnsd. Yon have only to 
forward flfly cents to wear* It for one year—and that 
is aheap eamsgh in thl# era of high price*—printer’s 
stock In partlcalAr. ”

3>e Buck of Lawrence. „
In all mv reading* of the progress of modern ware, 

wa bare never fallen in with a story sb foil of unmiti
gated barbarity a* tbat of tae sack of Lawrenee, In 
Kansas, and tbe cold-blooded murder of Ita defence- 
leu men. A rebel guerrilla chieftain raised some three 
hundred men from tbe discharged convicts of a Missou
ri Penitentiary tad from other source*, tad. after sur
rounding th* town so as to prevent all peans of escape, 
daabes tn open the unsuspecting population after night
fall; aad proceeds to murder tbe male* on* by one, In 
tbe preasnee and in apite of the tear* aad wailing* of 
wives aad children; and then applies tbe torch to tbe 
town, and leave* Il to it* fate- Some one hundred and 
eighty live* were thus sacrificed to tbe fury ot a re- 
morsels** mob of guerrilla*, in the once thriving city 
of Lawrence; a place which bu ever laid under ibe 
baa of. tbe rebel ohleh. from the hot (which they can. 
not forgive) that it is an Eastern town in all iu ©bar. 
acterisUre, and a complete trenscript in those part* of 
Eastern civilization. This is wbst can be expected of 
these barbarians, wbo bite nothing so much as tbey do 
the promise* of *dvancement snd culture.

Bot it 1* Mtl*f*ctory to know that th* day of retri
bution It already at hind, for tbo latest new* from 
Kansu City Inform* us that Gen. lane m toon u po*- 
slblo extemporized a military force, panned the cut
throat*, and killed some eighty ot them. No prison- 
er* are taken. Tbe olber* scattered to tbelr fortreues 
throughout tho border counties, and are still being 
buiited by all tbe avaltable troops from every part of 
tbe district. Many of these guerrilla* abandoned tbelr 
wort-out bone*, and went Into tbe bush on foot Tbey 
were all re-mounted at Lawrence on the borne* tbey 
c*ptnred, and they went off leading tbelr own bones 
laden wilb plunder, nearly all of wblob tbey abandoned 
In tbe chase, before tbey got far Into Missouri. Over 
three hundred horse* have already been taken by Gen. 
Lans'* troops, including some of thou taken at Law- 
recce. Most of tbe good* and money stolen have been 
recovered, ud will, u tar u la passible, be restored.

Talk of the Presidency.
They begirt to talk of tbe next President already. 

Some people think 111* not a moment too early to open 
tbo subject, Among those whom we find named for tbe 
position.!* Gen. B*nk*. Now we are not exactly in poL 
itlc*. nor do we really expect to get into them; but we 
can call up a great many other names which we should 
ourselves pas* by for that high station, to reach that 
of tbe ex-Governor of Maswcbuaett*. Banks Is a man 
not overmuch afraid of new Ideas, and would not flinch 
eery timidly to see a good one fairly set In operation. 
He bas sagacity; la experienced; bas an upright and 
downright will; Is courageous and resolute; never 
omit* to consult the highest policy; and, In abort, 
while be Is progressive be is alio properly conservative. 
Worse men than he con be foetid for tbe place, without 
tbe trouble of going to New Orleans to look for them. 
Be has always succeeded In performing what be was 
delegated to do, whether in civil or iu military life. Not 
noted as a brilliant man, be ia nevertheless solid, 
aud compact In hi* mental texture, and would very 
happily represent the conflicting elements of tbe na
tion lu his own penion aud character. This la all we 
have to uy, and wa do not mean anything like elec
tioneering by tbla.

The Parrotts,
Ths performances of these monster rifled guns, as 

shown under the practiced band of Gen. Olllmore. are 
truly wonderful. He wrote as follows lo bta report 
of tbe bombardment of Fort Pulaski, which fell on 
the 11th of April, 1802;—" With heavy Jame* or Par
rott gun*, tbe practicability of reducing tbe best brick 
scarp at 2,300 to 3,600 yards, with satisfactory rapid! 
ty, admits of very little doubt. Had we"—he stye— 
•• possessed our present knowledge of tbelr power pre. 
viou* to the bombardment of Fort Pulaski, tbe eight 
weeks of laborious preparation could have been 
curtailed to one week, a* heavy mortars and col- 
umbtads would have been omitted from the arma
ment of tbe batteries." Tbe work performed by tbe 
huge 200 and 800 pound Parrotts before Charleston la 
entirely new in tbe history of gunnery. Buch a 
*i*b« nr bombardment, we nowhere find a parallel 
to. To shell a city at the Immense distance at which 
Glllmore opened on Charleston is what aven tbe 
lively Imaginations of tba rebels of that quarter were 
unprepared for. The scientific men, after ail. are re. 
volntionlzlng tbe material world. Tbe spiritual men 
will taka up tbe work where they leave It off

Poor Charleston!
* Tbe neat wbere tbe egg* of treason wore fold and 
batched la the spot which ought In sheer Justice to be 
visited by the shot and shell of our thundering cannon, 
before the war is closed. The hotbed of secession bu 
got to be rooted up, tbat no more foul weed* like that 
may be grown there, The greatest blow from which 
Booth Carolin* will Buffer, la the humiliation of ber 
pride; tbla will cause beta far profounder grief than 
the lose of all her towns ud cities. Tbe opinion ot 
themselves which tbe chivalry of that little bailiwick 
entertain la lofty beyond all earthly tomparieon. Be
fore tbe Colon army reached them with It* gone, one 
would have supposed, from tbelr braggadocio, tbat 
tbey could bare frowned down aSOO-pound Parrott with 
a mere look. But the sor^ sequel demonstrates that 

tbey are Just u much flesh and blood as tha rest of 
mankind, and tbat they cannot afford, any more than 
we can, to defy and denounce ail creation outside of 
South Carolins, ss if tb(y were of oo consequence. 
Tbe other States of tbe Bcjutb' will be more glad at the 

humiliation of South Carolina than aven we at the 
North,

Another Balli Threatened.
The Richmond correspoident of tbe London Time* 

aay* "the Yankee fleet wu! make themselves scarce off 
the blockaded ports, after September.’’ This simply 
means, tbat three powerful iron-clad ram* are to sail 
from British porta about me first of the month, witb a 
view to Mil up New Yoik bay. aad destroy all the 
merchant ships end government vessel* on the stocks 

wbleb they can reach, steens ont at the eutera eud’of 
Long bland Bound Into the Atlantic Again, and then 
move down upon oor blockading fleet* lying off South, 

era porta. Should the report be true, we doubt If we 
are ready for any such boatlie demonstration. Evi. 
dently tbe rebels are hying back for one signal effort, 
and tbat is in all Hkelthm to bo made on the ocean. 
Their armies ere getting UMd up; tbey expect to do ne 
all tbe remaining damage’ possible by fitting out rams
and pirate* iu British ports, and sending them forth tp 
prey on onr commerce til terrify car coast towns. 
And Great Britain penalty all thia, looking on with an 
upeol of tbo most approved complacency. We do 
not know bow long tbat lower would stand It betielf, 
but we do seem to know shout bow long we shall stud 
it. Tho lut time will be flong pretty noon.

------------------------ - ------------------------------

Wax'Work.
Mr*. 2. Kendall hu pleiad in cur circle room a vase 

containing a most beautiful bouquet of wax fiowere, so 
closely resembling the natural. In shape, hue end deli, 
cate tint, tbst it is diffle^t to discover the difference. 

Mrs. K. has a superior gilt In Ue execution of wax 
work, of all kinds. Bbecopies funeral wreath# from 
tbe original flowers ao closely a* to orate A perfect re. 
semblance, snd thereby p rpetutlog tb* wreath toany 
length of time. Her ora’ on drawing fo alec very line. 
Thou wishing for either < ’ th* above kinds of work eu 
see tbta specimen at our chae.’ wbere order* trill b* re- 
wived.

. lb. V II I

Lm and Davi*.
The stories of a quarrel between Gra. Ure and Jaffer- 

eon Darts are not quite eaufirtned, yet, a* a IMohmend 
writer for the Charleston Mercury aays. where (her* 1* 
so much emoke there most be sone amount of fire. 
We do not *o much incline to doubt respecting tbe 
misunderstanding between these rebel magnate* as 
some otbera do, though w* ©cafe** we should be no 
leu rejoiced than those wbo rejoiced tbe most to find 
the rumor that Lae bu Indeed resigned proved to be 
well based.’ Lee went Into this rebellion business witb 
the lofty feelings which may be supposed to influence 
a seton of tEa genuine aristocracy of Virginia; be had 
none of the Mississippi or Bou lb Carolina fire-eating 
spirit ebout him, nor could be be supposed capable, 
from a review of bit birth and character, of relying on 
thou artifice* by whose aid tbe cause of tbe rebellion 
waa carried forward ao faraad fast u fora certain time 
It wu. He le represented to be a cultivated gentle
man and a professing Cbrfstlsn; a very different sort of 
an affair from the Bragg* and Magruder*, the Beaure
gards and Dick Taylors of the Confederate army. We 
await the march ot events with all the patience we 
posses*, really expecting tbat something of the sort I* 
In the future for ns to rejoice over. Bach a las* to tbe 
rebel* u tbat of Robert E. Lee coold not bo made good.

Tbo New Empire.
Very few men of this generation expected to live to 

see an Empire established on tbe American continent 
by foreign powers, after all tbe opposition Which wu 
manifested to even ibe suggestion of such a project by 
our fathers. Yet France has set up her patent con
cern on tbe ruins of' the divided Mexican Republic, 
and found a person In tbe coart of one of tbe old Eu
ropean monarchic*, who is willlog to accept the hex. 
ardous honor ot wearing a Mexican crown. We wish 
blm Joy of It most heartily. Well may tbe Ijoudon 
Star wonder If this state of things Is to be permitted 
to continue always. England 1* becoming a little 
Jealous ot the success ot Napoleon's scheme# on thl* 
aldo of tbe Atlantic, and-would without doubt, be glad 
enough to see us again in a condition to resent his im
pudent interference in tbe affaire of our nearest polit
ical neighbor*. Tbe Loudon Star seriously gives forth 
an opinion, that when onae the question now on trial 
between tbe North and tbe Booth shall have been an- 
awered, tbe Government of tbe United State* will 
take It Jn hand to see If France, or any other European 
power can take advantage with Impunity of our tem
porary danger, to invade a slater republic, overturn it* 
Government, ud set up a bastard monarchy in It* 
stead. We Incline to think, with tbe Star, that some 
each question will certainly be tested iu good time.

Mrs. Chappell coming to Boston.
We notice that the lecture committee of the Lyceum 

Hall Society have succeeded In Inducing Mre. Sophia 
L. Chappell, of New York State, to visit Boston iu 
October, and give a course of lecture*. Mra. 0. le 
not altogether unknown to tbe readies of tbe B#nnxb> 
as our correspondent* have often spoken ot ber in tbe 
warmest terms ot commendation ss an eloquent lectur
er. Tbe people throng in multitude* to hear bet 
whenever she la announced to apeak. A writer In the 
Herald of Progresi, alluding to ber addresses, *ay*: 
"Large muses of people -congregated in the town ball 
to listen to her strange and startling message*, ud 
she held them spell-bound for an boar and a half, aud 
two bears st each lecture, pouring forth a perfect tor
rent of eloquence. Msny person* of good mind*, not 
endorsing ber sentiments, wbo have beard Henry Ward 
Beecher, E. H. Chapin, and other orator* ot world- 
wide renown, have declared tbelr ©pinion tbat Mr*. 
Chappell surpasses t$em all In the power of ber elo- 
quence." We congratulate our friends that she bas 
consented to vlilt thl* part of New England, and feel 
assured ebe will be meet cordially welcomed. M 

trust those in other towns and cities will endeavor to 
avail tbemMlve* of ber service* before ah© return*, as 
we understand she design* to answer call* to spe*k 
Immediately after her engagement closet In Boston. 
Her present address 1* 1’otsdam, New York.

.Baek to First Principles.
We could not be better pleased tbta to bear, as ws 

do, tbst tbe rage for mere ebow in dress and ornament
ation, particularly with the female sex, is burning It
self out at our place* of fashionable resort, thls.yeir. 
At Saratoga, it is reported that tbe truly well-bred 
ladlei, In mere self-defeac* aud to distinguish them- 
selves from those wbo ate not such, have resolved to 
attire tbelr person* In a* modest a style as possible, 
tanning Into none of the former tendeuoy to lavlih- 
nesi of Jewelry displays, ud keeping down appear- 
auces close to the standard of refined muners, where 
tbey ought to be. Tbli decisive step, taken at the 
height of a fashionable eeaacn, and at so notable a re
sort as Saratoga, will not be without It* proper effect. 
It puts people on tbelr own footing, where tbey belong; 
and takes away the falsa and unreliable props of 
money, upon which so much reliance has been placed 
by onr modern society. We hope people of troth sexes 
will become uuitble enough, by-ud-by, to trust them
selves more than they do tbelr surroundings.

Cheeking Desertions.
Gen. Mead# ha* approved the sentence of death that 

hu been proud npon certain'dessrtere from tbe army, 
and tbey have been shot to death witb musketry. 
This substitute and desertion baslneaa was growing to 
be a bigger gam# than could with impunity be toler
ated. Either we bad to surrender everything like 
military discipline, snd give over^evjry urioui hope 
of beating down rebellion by the aid oFermed troopi, 
or else put an immediate etop to a practice which 
would very soon bare wrought the demoralization of 
tbe entire army. Ko cue, wbo is at all acquainted 
with the various fact* ot tbe case, can My tbat Gen. 
Meade ba* acted with too much determination, When 
subotUulM for conscript*, wbo have already got their 
pay, conspire to burn trsniports Yer th# sake of com. 
passing tbelr own escape, hazarding th# live* of all on 
board, it la high time the habit wu made en end ot by 
tbe aid of the sharpest instruments ot military law.

Science vs. Tradition.
Tbo learned Aguila declares tbat facta will force ua 

sooner or later to admit thst the creation of man Ues 
for beyond any period yet assigned to it. ud that a 
succession of humu races, as of animals, have fol
lowed on# another upon tbe earth. ^Bruton Pm.

Bo gee* science. And wbat cu old tradition do? 
It wu bereiy. ten year* *go, to say that th# earth wu 
more thu six thousand yaan old. It will be orthodox 
in five years or les* to teach tbat man has been an in. 
habitant of tble globe for hundreds of thousands. It 
will yet be demonitrated that these successive 'human 
race* have been gradmlly advuclng, and that could 
we see the earliest representative* of our race, we 
should besitat# before w# gave them the title of human. 
Science takes no backward step; and much aa Agautl 
oppose* the development theory, be uknowledge* con- 
■tantly the very feet* on which it 1} baud. -

The dr*nd Picnic Gathering.
Onr friend* unit not forget the grand Picnic Excur- 

■Ion to bland Grove, Abington, on- Tuesday, Be|pt. 
1ft. Every arrangement te mad# for A gsnttel good 
time. ' Th# best of spcikero will be present/Should 
the weather be stormy, tbe exenrsteb wfll W'post- 
potted. . , । , ,; ■ .a,i . i ci 3
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New Pdblieatian*.
Tn Exnas c» m Morssa om m
... Ann Darrinr or thb Raos. By Henry C. whI? 

Rotten; Published by Bela Marsh, fl Brom^ 

Thou who are'Acquainted with Mr. WHgfct, or 4. 
writing*, will not look for anything tameorrml*^, 
eating from bl* vigorous pen, for be doe* not gtv*^ 
teranoo to* thought until be hu well motored ft ’ 
hu mad# 4>l* little volume of on# hundred and thjA. 
tqo page* very Interesting a* well u lo#tracfir^jb 

coualderiog mu and bte destiny, be view* him Int^ 
states: that wblob Intervene* between ouncepti#*g; 
birth, wbioh he cells the pre-natal state; In that ib 
intervenea between bte birth and th# death of E 

body, which be calls bis post-natal state; ud taq^- 
which begins at the death of tbe body ud ntvtreMi 
which he calls his disembodied state, or bla litewit^ 
ths veil; He maintains tbe position that tbe healthy 
woman, in Ita bearing on tbe destiny ot tbe race, ^ 
in tb# world's future, be regarded u of tranM*njnt 
Importance, and aa deserving the special attention at 
all wbo seek tbe elevation ud bapplueaaof man, uj 
bte progress In all goodness. We commend the wotku 
tbe attention of onr readers.

For ule at tbte offloo. Price, M cents, in cloth) & 
cents, tn paper binding. , . ‘ r:

HaBrn’s Mohtsit for September'hu aa am*. 
Ingty lllutrated story entitled "An unprotectedfe. 
male in the But.” befog tbe Journal of th# Hunotabte 
Miss Impulsin' Guablngton. Tbe Pennsylvania Qmi 
Regions are splendidly ill nitrated by twelve Umc*. 
graving*, among them views of tbe cities ot Scruten, 
Reading and Easton, and a blrd's-eye jiew of tbeWy. 
omlng Valley. Three views alone are vrtrth more'lhu 
the price ot the work. It contain# many othuu. 
niuallyableud Interesting articles, making thus 
very choice number.-

•Thb Pactrto Monthot for August, baa rcubMu 
crammed full of excellent reading matter. Ita |m| 
fog paper Is on tbe prominent men of California fo 
1S4C, by J. S.Hittall. Mre. Strong's Interesting Call, 
fornla story ot "The Wife" bas reached the tenU 
chapter. There, witb many other articles ud 111**, 
trailoua which fill ita pages, make it a welcome month, 
ly visitor^

--------------------------
Bromfield Street Conference.

A singularly practical question bas been under dtp 
cuulon in the Bromfield street Conference for tec er 
three week* past. A widow woman in destitute cfe, 
cuumtauoes aud fo feeble health, witb five or six cHR 
dren to support, rose up in the Conference, and nil 
thst with all th# efforts her poor health would allo* 
ber to put forth, eh* was unable to earn bread «aoa|b 
to keep hereelf aud children from starvation. 8b* had 
been making army clothe* for th# soldier*, and tty 
pay wu eo *m*l! and her tired hud* and atmltered 
Match eo weak that abe could not command more thu 
half enough to satisfy th# hunger of her family, ud 
with starvation staring ber in th< face, she sated tbi 
member* of the Conference which she bad better de, 
tane.tltal.orhtgf

Tbe question was discussed at some length by all 
tbe prominent speakers in a generous and eympatM* 
Ing manner, they taking the ground generally that It 
wu always better to steal than to starve to death. b*l 
that there were generous chords in all humu bearta 
when touched to oompaMlon, and It would bebetts 
to beg thu to steal, for stealing would cal! forth croel 
penalties st the buds of humu law that would fo. 
crease rather than mitigate ber present sufferings; - 

Tbte question should be pondered and tamed over 
In tbe thought* ud feelings of alt, aud the-detittutioa 
of the sick and sdlferiug poor should be brought dally 
bom# to tba consideration ot ever generoussoa(.

Th# world will never be reformed ot tbe oppression* 
tbit cu#6 snob afflictions in society by proclslnfog Its 
faults, but tt may be reformed by each on# taking boll 
in earnest ud doing bt* own duty faithfully for It* 
relief of our snlfering follows. A. B. 0.

[W# do not know who the poor widow I*, alludtd 
to above; but there Is a mire at this office for bet'/nte 
ever she may be. And when some generous scute til 
tbelra to it, we will find her out ud render that bp 
Uilil aid tt 1b so necessary she should have.—Ed.]

Lyceum Hall Meeting#.
On Bunday next th# Spiritualists of this oily rosea 

menoa their meetings in Lyceum Hall. Tnmiat stmt, 
at 21-2 and T 1-4 r. h., to be continued every Bundi?. 
Mra. Townsend’* health being so poor m to pretest 
ber being present at the opening of tbe saaMn, mim 
expected, the committee have been fortunate eno«|t 
to secure the services of tbst most excellent ud tni 
woman, Mre. Sarah A. Horton, of Brandon, Veramt 
If sb# is to be judged by the standard of lecturers wMd 
Vermont bu already furnished, there will be ne m» 
sion for apprehension, for some of the finest talent Is 
tbe Spiritual ranks ba* emanated from that n©bl* iM 
highly spiritualized State.

These meetings are free to th# public.

New Music.
From Oliver & Co., 2Tf Washington street, we bro 

received tba following choice piece* of musical edop© 
altton: "Katie Les ud Willi# Gray," a very poptlir 
song; a ballad entitled, <■ When first tbe telk" 
words by T, Loker, Esq., and music by George Peril; 
a patriotic song ud chorus, " Keep tbi* Bible sw 
your heart," by H. 8. Thompson; <'Thought* of W 
te a pretty song set to music by F. Molten, from warii 
by Mrs. B. E. Dawes; "Letty Lorne" song and chcra. 
mail© by Perrin; •• Kangaroo Galop ” for pl*no. ty 

James Caastdy.

Ber. Charles Beecher's Case.
• The Congregbtlonal Church of Georgetown, Mist, 
In the exercise of ita primary right to accept or rtjri 
the advice ot an Ecdestastlosl Council, 11<u HL* * 
ditmwi ta patter, the Rev. Charles Beecher, whs I" 
recently tried and convicted for •<heresy.’' '8W1“, 
we seem to hear onr readers sky. Georg#towaerttro 
common ^nee. This is more thin we cu s^ «f ^ 

Ecclesiastical Council. k
-------------------------------------------------------- -

Correspondence in Brief.
Our cause is steadily progressing, here, irouul 

political centra of th# State; near toe State Mpiw. • 
you may Infer from tb# frequency of arore ptotfoR,. 
this region. It Is ao earnest of the deep ud atwte 
interest felt tn the mind* of tbe intelligent yeooW". 
our country, when tbey cart leave tbelr fami us 
harvested crops ud aeacmbl# In gstbertog*« 
two or three hundred to u many thoMUd*,,rw 
purpose of social, intellectual ud spiritual OOP®®, 
ion, to Inculcate principle*' of tautversat freedom. •* 
promote universal progre**r w frequently. b

I take every o©CMlon< both In public nod in pn™^ 
to recommend ©nr Bahhib, The great wut a'? 
people te sufficient reading matter or the rffMWJ* 
ter. My method t* to read and circulate 1m B*W*J 
end HiAli® «»Phoo««8 among alt my nelgblwi » 
thereby obtain now and then a sabwrlber.ud UC"“ 
here ud there one to send for a book. May “* "j 
hasten m.when pur Breath shall procteta «“££ 
of freedom. Ind our Banmhti wave in every, bow*9’1 
"Eo mote it be.” ’’!
> 11 Yoon for universal freedom red

Ebt. J.BiUa Martin. fonaarlM ftglti™ vb"^ 

tenvard* tor a shorn time pastor of a paptirt 
M6A in Boston, te now settled in th# aktelfl fo^. 
Byby-Bow', Lnuifla. wfclrt bl* uitula^ MhaM^ 

ly^AteowUdg^ty the London pre**-~ , tt;t-- f 

j George W.‘Linn, of L»e, Mi*s. 1* tberfW'*™^ 

wilb making banknote paper for **>♦ W*!”J £

MttM kk tbe pretest term of ttefi; & R^* ™
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Lath Fouion Itims.—The London Dally Now* 
eqlogiue President LAnoota’s proclamation, lannounm 
Ing a *y*wm of reUliatfoo. ehould the Heath carry out 

m __ —____ a®1 “«•'• with regard to uegrtree taken as prUonerf
, •araslh^ T “• ,ww""Lrth^mj|1I rijUon. It of war. end thinks ft cabiiot fall to have a very Im- 

(hplM. <11! at*** 1®^ k^^T ’*!"“ portant Indweai on the progrew of th* war. and give

T8 OF PARAGRAPHS,

ItlarvtwrtodFortBhfolM’I* * heap of rota*. baL 
t-L down by ^i«^ <**»•• ^ th“ ^"’“W" ^ 

bimbArtM- » •MHUr » »* »*« *•» Indtw 
te'WM-opviff to P00tl0j«**><»* 11,1 the Wblrn' 
u.^tima blogtag Ite rovBOgM.. it Is Ibe lagging 
-ukhhmcnt a) lut overtaking tbo evil dead. It WM 
Bunter that Un* touched our blood. It won tbe blow 

fainter thatflretemote the uUon’e cheek Uli thy 
nailon’n band we* clenched to. deal it back. KhM 
nL been dealt back 1 Had tha war oome to an end 
wiihoot tble blow, tho nation would have been niwat- 
sfled. and Providence would aootn to have neglected 
m opportonlly for vindicating Hto waye to men. Bat 
the Joet retribution bu fallen. ■ Vengeance to mine. 
Ud I will repay.’ aaltb tbe Lord?’ •

an immense ImpnlM to negro recruiting. •
A cbarMteristlo Letter from Garibaldi, dated Capre- 

ra, AusAi B, la published. It. 1* addressed to Abra-
that Charleston has j^ jj^m' Liberator of Blare* in-tbo Republic of 
ita fall tho Indepen- America, and rojotoe* at bia noble effort* ia behalf ot

freedom abd humin projieae ■ ,
La Friuoe naaMli that tho nuceptencc of tba Mexi

can crown by tbe Arab Dake Maximillinn la net doubt
ful, and believes tbat negotiation* bave been catered 
into to obtain the adhesion of England It alto says 
the present Government will administer affairs for a 
year to organise tbe country, bat the consent of tho 
Archduke will probably te forwarded to Mexico fn 
November.

Woman can keep a secret, bat It generally takes a 
good many of them to do IL

While no offenelvc operation* of a general character 
in tbe Army of tbo Polomaar have taken place daring 
tte recent worm weather, tlw cavalry under General i 
Pleasanton. hen been constantly on tha alert. Boosting, - 
reconnoitering and picketing, and notaday has passed 
wblob baa not added to tha Mat of rebel prisoned, and । 
some of tbew capture ere ofanjmperlant character,,

JW wyi be ohoold like to try some of that »Iwea 
OH ” they *" ,n Brotd ’treat, and we It it wont make 
blm lucky- Perbapa tbo Ann will send Mm a bottle.

Elder berry juloo ia a euro cure for etmpM dtorrbtta.

An Inquiring ctork In tbo dead lotteroOloo le said to 
bare found tbat out of eix thousand eljpit hundred and 
fifty leitare written by female*, only three hundred 
und twenty-five were without poatwripU. Some of 
;te letter* contained three.________

AN Brnarn tok Blavebv.—John W. Forney, in a 
Utter to the Philadelphia Free*, euggeata tho following 
epitaph for the ■• Institution,'' when It ehall have nL 
torly perished:

» Died, by tbe band* of \^ Monde, wbo wore mad 
enough co believe that because atavery had flourished 
end been tolerated In a land of liberty and taw. alavory

. could there io re dwiroy both liberty end law."

If mon will but umuEo the world, it will freely for 
give them for cheating IL

Somebody »y» • young tody ebouid always Mk four 
qaestfous before accept!ng tha bandot any young man.
*i follow*: I* bo honorable? Ia be kind? Can ho 
support me comfortably ? j?o« k* fai* a wtwpaper f

Tbe new Btate of West Virginia bs* elected to tho U. 
& Senate. Waltman T. Willey'and P. G. Van Winkle, 
uoconditional Union moa. Thoroughly loyal roaola. 
Uom were also passed by the legislature.

Short dresses are coming Into fashion In Paris, and 
will won spread over tbe world, and the women. A 
union of crinoline and abort dresses would bo an sill- 
tnce that the firing generation h** never wen. end 
which it will look upon with strong opprobsllon.

Conecripts are reaching the Potomac Army at the 
rate of TODO a week. The skeleton regiments w)II soon 
become full flatbed. If this feeding process obalt bo 
long continued. ________________

A general law ought to bo pasted, forbidding tbe 
thousand* of .young mon who obtain exemptions from 
tbe draft on tbe ground of bodily iofimlty. to got mar. 
rieL IC they are asluflrm as they pretend to bo. tbelr 
children mtgb( be a race of phyxloal ImbKllM. and, It 
they feign disability becauH they don’t want to fight, 
ibolr children might tro t race ot cowards—LouuviUo 
jourral. * ]

Petroleum has been discovered in California, experi
ments with wblob have resulted In the production of 
#enperior srtlole of lilomlneling oil. Wbat next wont 
California produce?

Another new State will aeon come rapping at the 
door of the Union end demandlog admltlanoo. On 
tbe *eoond of Beptombdr tho people of Nevada Terri, 
lory will elect delegate* to a oonBUtotlonal convention, 
when the machinery for a State Government will be 
put in jnotlon. _•_________ __

The drinking *aloon* at New Orleans are cloned each 
evening at nine o’clock. Tho Ere nays—"Tbo drink
ing public are in a dilemma, but it la a dilemma wifi- 
mil any torw,1 ’

At a late sate of autographs in Paris, a rag of yellow 
paper wm sold for five hundred Daitos. It was a note 
written and signed by Martin Luther, and dated 1631,

Frederick Douglau bu been deputlud by the War 
Dopertment to assist Gon. Thomae in organizing col 
ored reglmeul*. He will proceed to the Mioelselppl.

While wme laborers were' demolishing on old etone 
house in Hudson City, N. J.; recently, they came 
across a box secreted under tbe hearth, containing 
$5WJ in ell ver and gold of an ancient date. '

---------- □—:——-i . ■ . ; ।
Gon. Halleck aay* two bondrpdthonsand now troops 

now will bo worth moro than eight hundred thousand 
six months benoo. Hence the Importance of a prompt 
enforcement of tho draft.

Mention to made of a Waa who died reconUy In 
Maine, at tbe sgo of tweaty-nreyeara. who was seven 
feet eight inches high. Though he died young bo lived 
long.

Mr. AsbMl Mansfield, of Webster, Masi., turn raised 
a tomato which weighs but two ounces short ot two 
pounds, having a girth ot nineteen inches.

An utronomlcri sensation - la reported in England, 
viz.: tbst a figure of tbe otoee was recently observed 
upon tbe moon I < - '

■ Visitors at Saratoga have contributed $4000 toward 
buying foe for tba troop* now engaged in th* mqve- 
ment on Charleeton.

Lizzie M. A. Carley, to nntborlted to take oubucrip- 
lion* for the Banner or Light.

Viscount Raynham ha* introduced a bill Into P*r- 
llament forbidding tbe use of any Inetrument but tho 
blroh in "personal applications ” to email school boys.

Men anil women ue oftensr. ruined by brilliancy 
than by dull ocas..

Tbe following appeared oa a letter ftom a .soldier 
, addressed to a young lady:

“Boldler'a letter end na'rared;
i-Loleof 'hard tack’ In placeof bread. ■

Mister Postmaster, please ehove this through— 
I’vena'ra stamp, buteorenmonths due.’’

Be patient—It to the only remedy against the evils 
of Ufa; the beet, the only allsvletlon to our sorrow*, 
which life can afford; 1 1

On Saturday week, Ibe.hearlMt eda rolled ia on |te 
beech at Newport ever known during the bathing tea. 
son. Tbe drealng boasM were removed bank several 
feet, but the sea came on, dashing the doom from tbelr 
binge*, find tbo oocnpsnto. male end female, nubed 
out la terror, *ome half dressed, and other* not dressed 
at all, making the scene quite dramatic for a few mo
menta. ■

A person complained to Dr. Franklin ot having 
been Insulted by om who. catted film a scoundrel. 
"AbL”. replied the 'doctor, "find; what did yon call 
^^ ’.. wT^rj^yi’' -^ “H*4 *^,b • *wnQdi*1'

To OorrewpondentB.
[Wo oaiinot engage to return rejected mnnntcirlpta.1

W. B., Dalton. III.—Your eaaay received. The 
eubjeotof which you treat bat been diMuaaed no thor
oughly In tbe Banner heretofore, pro and con., tbu 
we fear tho reader wooid not relish * renewal of the 
name food fit thil time.

J. 0. B., Naw Hatsu. Ins.—Tout kind letter re
ceived. Tbe book yon desire will be mailed to your 
address Immediately. You say you should like to have 
some of onr lecturers visit your part of tbe country, as 
you bave never bad an opportunity of bearing one 
epeak aa yet. Wo hope some ono will make It s point 
to visit yonr town In due time.

V. C.. Bobbin, Mion.—Poem received. .It la on Die 
for publication, and will appear tn the flrat number of 
our now volume.

U —
’J. K„ Moobi’b Pkaibw, III.—We do not exactly 

approve of tbe •• iplrit ” of tbo poetry yon bave sunt 
oa, and incline to tbe opinion, that Ita publication 
would do more harm than good. Should be pleased to 
bave yon write us whenever you are Impressed to do 
ao. Much obliged for the interest you take In our be. 
half.

Announcements.
Mra. Amanda M. Spence lectures In Quincy, Sept. 

Sib. and the following Sabbath.
P. T. Lane, of Lawrence, will speak In Worcester, 

Sunday. Sept. 6th.
Mm. H. F. M. Brown may be addressed Sept 6tb. 

careof £. N. Moore, Oregon. Ogle county. 111.; Sept. 
20th, care of Hiram Marble. Belvidere. Coono Co.. 111.

Hta Llxslo Doten la to apeak In Portland tho flret 
two Bundaya tn thia month, and Mre. Laura De Force 
Gordon tbe oome limo In Chicopee. Mrs. Middlebrook 
Is In Bangor. Emma Hardinge speaks In Buffalo dur
ing thil month. Oor frienda in Wert Newbury, are to 
have a taste of the eloquent inspiration of Mra. Cur- 
rior.

Mr. Denton It desirous to deliver hla Geological 
coarse of six lectures In any of the towns of New 
England or neighboring State*, and would engage with 
parties to tbat effect. He may be addressed to the 
care of this office.

Spiritualists’ Picnic.
There will be * Picnic at bland Grove. Abington, 

en Tuesday, September 1st, 1863. All friends of Hu- 
man Progreu are invited to attend. (

Eminent speaker* trill ba present.
An excellent baud will furnish music for dancing.
No refreshment stands or exhibitions of any kind 

allowed upon tbe grounds .except tuob as are furnished 
by tbe proprietors of the Grove, and of these there 
will be an abundant supply.

A aped al train of corn will leave tbe Old Colony 
Railroad Depot. Boston, for the drove, at 8.46 and 
11.30 a. M.. Returning, leave tho Grove for Boston 
at 6 r. M. *

From all tbe Way Stallone upon tbo Old Colony aud 
Fall River Railroad*, between Button and Booth Brain
tree, Plymouth and. Hanson, Fall River and Bridge
water, tbe friends will be conveyed to and from tbo 
Grove for one half tbo funal fare by the regular trains.

Fate from Borton to the Grove, aud return, by special 
train*: AdolU, 6O cento; children. 30 cents. Tickets 
for sale at the depute.'

If tbo weather should be stormy, tbe Picnic will be 
postpone^ till further noliep.

. H. F. Gardneo,, Jfaraysr.
Boiton, Avg. 21.1833. I

Answerimp Sealed Letters.
We have made arrangements with a competent me

dium to answer Seeled Lottere. Tbo terms are Uoo 
Dollar for each letter so answered, including three red 
postage stamps. Whenever the conditions are ouch 
that a spirit addressed cannot respond, the money and 
loiter sent to ns will bo returned within two or three 
week* after its receipt. We cannot guarantee that 
every letter will be answered entirely satiefactory, a* 
some times spirits addressed hold imperfect control of 
tho medium, and do as well as tbey can under the cir- 
camatancea. To prevent misapprehension—aa aome 
euppoto Mrs. Conant to bo tho medium for anpwarlng 
the . sealed lelton aunt to us lor that purpose—it is 
proper to state that another Indy medium answers 
them. Address “Bamkir of Lianr,” 168 Washing
ton street, qoiton.

Grove NleeliMff.
The 8plr1tu*li*te of Ogle County, III., end vicinity. 

Will bold a three daye* mealing in the grove on toe 
Fair Ground*, bait a mile noria of Oregon, commeno- 
ing on Sept. 4th 1809. at 2 o’clock p. M.. and continu
ing over wtorday and Sunday. A free platform and 
free dtaeuuion on fill aobjeota relating to religion or 
reform will be maintained. *ubjoct only to tbe rule*Of 
decorum, the apeakon alone being held responsible for 
wbat to uttered, If the weather anould bo unfavorable 
lor out door oxeretew. tbe meeting will be held In tbo 
Court Homo- Frienda coming from a dlatanoe will be 
provided forjtee of charge. Npeakcre engaged for tbo 
uoCMlon: B. Todd, of DL, J, M. Peebles, of Mich., 
Mre. 0. M. Stowe. Of We., Mra. H. F. M, Brown, of 
Ohio. Mra. B. B. Hobart, of W*., Mrs J. EL Morrell, 
of ill,, and other* are expected,

The Davenport and the Fay Boy* are expected to be 
Jiroeentand glveoeanoea of their extraordinary, manl- 
utatlbn*.-* Wiluam Moobh, )

lib. a. Newton, t

Notice.
The Bplritoalista of Potsdam. Bt. Lawrence County, 

N. Y„ and.vicinity, will bold a Convention at the 
Town Hall, in said town, bn tbo 11th, 12th and 13th 
daya of Heptember next. Eminent Ooeakers have teen 
engaged for tte oocuton; among whom art J. B. W. 
Toohey. Leo Miller, Mn. B. L. Chappell, Uriah Clark; 
Lyman 0. Howe, and ,MIm Nellie J. ^eibplo. Jame* 
G. Clark, Esq., the renowned vocalist. 1* also expected, 
and when bo read* tbu notice, bo will •• please take 
due notice; and govern himself Ncoordingly.” A gen. 
anti invitation is extended to ail Monde of train to 
come with us and let us have a profltable meeting. 
Medium* from fibroid,will,te provliled for. ’ ■■

Per Order of Committee of Arrangements, 
' ■ " 8.0. OKAKI. OAainmn,

Pbitdatn, If, Y„ Auftul T, 1863,

bath i0*i ihakniu

Bebe; on tbe *ly; to Portland wuhlug. •- 
Contrived to stehltboCilebCoihlnr 

«W<mld they had wol^t-.aoMofota mattar. 
•• OnW Ateurf/, and not tte cotter.” “

-!’•' '1 i!< feutU'jHLUgaor »;;i .<

Picnic drove Mcelliiff'
tbe Bplriipellste and friends of libera! end progress

ive Idessbf Penobscot County, Me,, will hold a Plc 
nte Grote Meeting In Berton’s Grove, In Dexter, comi 
menring on Buurdey morning. September 20th, end 
oonUntuacicver Bunday, U>c,2Ttb. Afree platform 
will beDirintalqed.enbJeot to good order and decorum. 
Tbe following speaker* hat* been engaged to be pres
ent: Mre, A. M, Bpenee, of New York. Mr. Cherie*'A. 
Hoyden, Mre. Laura M. Bollte, Hr. I. P. Greenleaf. 
Provision* wlM.be faftde iforjsntortalolDg person* com
ing from e distance. Come one. come all. to the fea*t 
of reason end the 1*6*1 of'totaL' (fifth deye above 
named prove to be stangyptbe; iMatlng wlU bo held 
the two Brel fair day* folfo^iag.. n;,,, , H .,

BEH/AMnr 0. Lowbemoe, l 
Chairman Committed if Anangsmento.

W*«l (MetesJ, H». ' 'o'.n-i 'ir ..
ho L ■ s I ■ ' ” ib' I .' 'UMli' i" 1 ■ ■>

Grove HI eel I Off.
Tte Friends of Progreso and Reform will hold a two 

daya meollog on tbo firm of Mark Herriman, In Pte- 
lahvlltei Bl Lawrenoe Co,. U. Y.< BopL 6ib and Oth, 
Mrs. B. L. Chappell and other shaker* ate expected. 
Arrangements will be made to accommodate alt from 
a diitaooe. A cordial invitation te extended to til, 
Tbe platform will bo free to alb

, Per older, ■ . Jamis K. Dramb.

NOTIOBB OF MEETINGS
Bonoi.—JootiTT or SrlattliAMtT*, Lvniuu Dau, Tua- 

wo*v dr., (oppositeiiosd ordinuol strust.)— Meetings uro 
holdover? Bondsy.ali t laodf 1 4r. n. ddautrien Pre.. 
Lecturer* engaged:—Mra. Baren A. Horton Sept Vaud ll; 
Rev. Adin Ballou, Sept 40; Hit* Licata Dotes, EepL 41; 
Mr*. Sophia L. Chappell, Ooh 4 and It.
1 Oonnaanoa Hatt, No. IdBanwrtnLiiiTaiiT.Bomw.— 
Tho Spiritual Osnfbronco meet* ovary Tuesday a**- 
ntng, *1T1-1 o’olook.

LOWaLte—Bplrlluallai* bold inoeUug* In Weill Rall. Tho 
following lecturer* are engaged to i|«X forenoon Md after
noon:—Mr*. g*uiiy Davi* nmlth. Septembers Md IS I N.H 
Greenleaf,Boot. 40 and 41: B. J. finnoy. during October; 
Ur*. A. M. Middlebrook, Nov. 1: A 19 aud it; Mlel Hanba 
L. Beckwith, during Deal Mita Nellie J.Temple daring 
Jan.

CBtoorxa, Hart.—Mode Rail ba* been hired by UieSplill- 
urilit*. Meeting* will be bold Bundtyi, afternoon and 
evening, dpeaxore engaged t—Mre. Laure Do lorn Gor
don, BopL St IB, BO and In; Mre. A. M, Middlebrook, Ocu a, 
ll. IS aod 44; Kfu NoUta J. Temple. Nov. I, s 1B,H M<1 tt.

Quia or. — Heeling* every'Bunday, at Johnson'* Rath 
Service* tn the forenoon »t 10 LS. and lo the afternoon at 
11-| o'clock. Bpoikor* engaged:—Mre. A. M. Bps wo, Sept. 
Baud IB; Mr* M. 8. Townteod, Sept 40 aud 41.

FonTLAWD, Mn.—Tbo BpUltuaUit* of chia city hold regu
lar meeting* every Bunday in Mechanics* Ball, cor
ner ot Congress and Cason itrtsla. Bunday school Md 
free Conference Itf Ibe forenoon. Lectures afternoon 
and evening* aid nod 7 1*1 o'clock. Speaker* engaged:— 
Llialo Doteo, BopL S Md IS; Ralph W. Emoreon. BopL SO; 
William Lloyd Uairlaou, BepL Hl Etumt Houston, month 
of October; tf. J. Pinney, month of Nov,; Mre L M, Bpenoe, 
Deo. 0 and It; Itano P. Gratnlei|f, Deo. SO and II.

Bawnon. Ml—Tho BpIrilutUat* bold regular meeting* 
every Bunday afternoon and evening. MdaOoofcrenoeevory 
Thursday evening, in Pioneer ObapeL a bouse owned ex- 
alnMvely by them, and capable of tenting rix hundred 
pareon*. Speaker* engaged:—Mr*. A. M. Middle brook, BopL 
S. 10,40 and 41. end OuL 4, 11,19 end 45; Charles A. Hay
doo, Nov. 1, 0, IS tod 41.

1 Darrow, Onto.—Mr*. Laura Guppy lecture* In " Barmo- 
nlal Hall" every Bunday evening,Bl 8o'clock.

HOWS MEW. BOOK
INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,

Recently pabUabed from tho advance English aheou, 
la meeting with rapid Mies all over the country, ll la 
an exoMdb|ly Intonating and startling work, ft hu 
been favorably commented on by tbo pre** generally.

BplritnaUato und oU other* will find something to In
tereat them in

THB PERSONAL MEMOIRS
or

MF" RiAoaa* or ths pianax will boar In mind 
tbat oua ooLLAaaenl to J. P. Blow. 83 Cedir streak N. Y., 
will get by return mall more good SM not than you can 
got soy other way. We hare mod them. tf Jo M.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Oar terns* wed (cm centt* per lias far the drat 

aud el*M cento per Hue for each ooboeqaeat 
I Beer lien. rnyaaomt in variably In Advance.

THB ODLVBBATBD BPIHIT-MBDIUM, 
“a. entitled,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,
Wllb an lulrodootlon by

JUDGE EDHONDB. Off NSW YOHK.

ONE ILEUANTLT PRINTED AND CLOTH-SOUND ]?MO. 
rBlOB, >1.36.

, OONTEHTB:
InkodoctloD,
Ohaptar I.—Early Life: I become a Medium.
Chapter '.-Before ibo World.
Obaplor B.—Vurtbor MantfottaUona in America.
Chapter*—Io BngtewL
^^' I'-Borwce. Naulo*. Rome, and Pari*.
Chajitor •.—In America. Tba h mmsi*
Chapter?.—IBiB-B-rranca, Italy, and Ruu1»—Marriage, 
Chapter B.—Doula. Paria, and EoglanA
St!11!!!:??*’£? “OftehlU" and other Narratk»a 
chapter 10.—WiraMloniPtMecvMlon. (rance and Eng.

I*na. •
Obaplor 11 — A Diary aad Letter.
Chapter IL—In Memonam.

The extraordinary Life and Histoty of Danie! Home, 
(or Hume, *■ be is *ometlmH called.) lbs Spirit-Me
dium, from hie humble birth tbrougb a eeriee of mio- 
otktiou with personages distinguished in icisnilfio 
and II toriry circles throughout Earops. to even afamll- 
larity with crowned heads, ha* surrounded blm wltb 
an interest of tbe moat powerful character. Ae * 
epiril-medtom hla luperiorlty te supremo, end tbe pub
lication of these memoir* will probably excite ae mush 
oommentln thia country an they bave In Europe, end 
will bo eagerly hailed by every cue interested in Spirit- 
nallem.

The Greatest ^Medical Discovery 
of the Age!

MR. KENNEDY, of’Roxbury, bat dltcovered, In cnebf 
our COMMON PABYUUtl WKBUd, a remedy lbjl 

cum every kind of Rumor, from tho wont Bcrulula down to 
a pimple. I

1 to v bottle* will core tbe wortl Und ot Pimple* on Uis 
face. I

x to 8 bottlet will clear the t?*um of Dllet.
8 boule* are aarrabted io core Ibo wurat Canker In Ibo 

mouth aod itomacn.
8 to 6 bottle* are warranted to euro the worilkind ol Kry- 

■I pula*.
1 to 9 bottle! arc enrraoted to euro all Humor* in lbs 

ey«i.
8 to 0 bottle* are warranted to outs Running of th* Ear* 

and Biotabe* amuugtt tbo balr.
4 to <* buitlu* tte warranted to euro corrupt and running

S 0 boltli* wilt cure Scaly Eruption of the Sklo.
8 io 8 bolUo* are warranted to cure iho worncuea of Ring

worm.
8 io 8 bottle* arc warranted to cure tbo most detperato 

cats of Hbeumallltn.
8 to 4 botuat ere warranted to cure Ball Rbsum. 
a to 8 bvllle* will euro tun worse caw* of itorotuia.
A benefit la el way* oxpsrieucod train the Aral bottlft aud a 

porlsoiouro te warranted whan tho auevo quantity 1* taken, 
uy gn tug strict allsuUon lo toe dlreotion* in tbs pamphlet 
around uaob bottle, and ajudlolou* application ot ib* bm/- 
uta OfatmenL Healing GmfateRtand AMI Atom OintwteeL 
every ulcer >uu eoie of wbauivur kind or neluro la purleoily 
and permanently boalsd.. Polos, gl par bollte. .Tor “*e by 
at! Drogglaix Mouutaciuiad by DONALD KENNEDY. Rox
bury. Muk____________ Oul ._________ Bapl.Q.
Tu8T FUBIJBin^T7«JfiPHLJCT ENTITLED 

“THE GOSPEL OF 1IAHM0NV,” 
By MR8. E. GOODRICH WILLARD, In which ar* aolrod

Tae Misraatu or th* Nomura Botin, ths Taotirr, 
and thr Location ot Dirrv, llluiuniofl wllb * plate.

THE DUAL UNITY OF THB UNIVERSE;
Or. the Trow Batallnii of ibe Male and Female, I* al*o 

plainly elucidated. ,
ibeeeooud chapter eoMafai a “Bivlt to Man’* Lamo 

Biibiao Hvtntoa os Wouan'a oauu tssatrurt or run 
Easins AnuOuroaiT Butrr,” io which la added

“TUB Sd*HBHB Off WOMAN,”
Showing bor true poalllon in the world, according to tbe 

taw of Nature.
for*ale rtll>1» office. Price. 80 oenl*; pottage true.

THB BANNER OF I. IO PIT, 
In order to meet tbe large demand for tblp remarkable 
Work, bu made arrangemeote to supply It to its sub- 
cribers and readers, and will send il by mail, poilagt 
froe. on receipt of price. *1.25.

Address. 
Aug. ML

BANNER OF MUST,
Boston, Him.

PHOF. DHNTON'B NEW WORK 1

THE

SOUL OF THINGS:
OR, 

PSYCHOMETRIC 
RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.

BY WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH M. F. DENTON.

Inter into tho tool of thing*."—n'erd.uvrrV

HSpLA a

DW- WOOD. Countellor al Law, 27 Court «frtd, 
. Borton. WlU attend to every dMoriptlon of Law 
truilaiHa. on icasouabio tetmi, Bafur* by p*tml*ilun to Dr. 

AJLOhlta.WpUB.

THB HIEROPHANT;
0*.

GLEANINGS PROM THE PAST.

suno an iiroeiiiog ov

BIBLICAL ASTRONOMY.

ANDUreBymbolInnand llyatertoaon wblob wore found
ed aU ARUiaw*. Rauoioo* AMD Bana* Buciavna.

Also and exptaoaUun of tho
DABK SAVINGS AND ALLEGOHIEB

Wblob abound In Uto Pagan, Jewltb, and Ohrlrtlan Bible*.
AUO.

The Beal flense of the Doctrines and Observances 
if tho Modern Christian Churches.

BY G. 0, STEWART, NEWARK. W. J.
Without making any preton co to literary talent. I have lo 

ths following pusa attempted to gather and arrange tbe 
fragmentary remain* of a world wide lyttem of worth Ip and 
belTet wblcb ba* been perpoluatod under different name* In 
ibe vartdui ejatomo of religion, and conUoue* to give law* 
to tbe modern CbtteUan a* well a* tbo Pagan world. ,

»flf-Price, IS cent*; poatage, 13 coni*. For sale althl*
________________________________ Aug, te.

scENETTFinirsPi^

. CONTENTS:
Part I.—Ptycbomatrio Rouanbee aud DlewverleL
On a*r*i 1—Picture* un the Botina aud Brain. Picture* 

formed on the Retina when beholding Objects; These Pic
ture* Enduring: Picture* seen with closed non; V.vtao* 
ol the Blind; Visions of objocta soon long before by tbo 
Bick and Devitby: AU Object* unco scan arc permanently 
retained In tbo Brain.

OUArran 1. —Plcluroe on Burrooodlng Object*. Deguerrean 
Pictures; Pictures taken Intte Dark; Pictures lakoo on 
all Dodlee oonl1n*ally. and enduring as those Dodies; All 
paal History thus Itooordod.

OttArna A—peyebometry, Dr. BuobMan'a Experlmonto; 
ERecta of Medicines upon Person* when bold In Ite Band; 
Character* dewrlbod from Unseen Loiter*.

OnarTaa 4.—Experiment*. Experiment* with Geological, 
Meteoric, MlMoUaneou*. Geographical. Archeological, and 
Morello Bpwimene.

Cratti* fl.—Hem ark abl* Phenomena Explained. Spectral 
Illusion*; Anpantlous; Villons.

Guam* S.—Utility of Pbejcbometry. Utility of Peyobom- 
otry to the Oeologltt, the PtleontologiiL the Minor, tbo 
Astronomer, tho Physiologist, tod the Anatomlil; In 1 m 
jfloymoal In ibe cure of Diecasts; Ila benefit to the Antal 
end tte HiitorlM; Radiant Forces puilng from Human 
Beings and lottucnctug Other*; Influence of People oo 
the Country tn wblob they live; Influence of a Country on 
tbo People; Woman more autwptlble to Peyobometrlo In. 
Buonca than Man; Peycbomotry a* a Disco ver of Crime.

CRArm 7.—Myelorlos Rcvaated. Fortuno-Telling; Dreams; 
Bailee and Amulets; Hallucination*.

Caana* 8.—Oowlinlon. Peyohornolry reveal* tb* Power* 
of the Soul; As tba Body becomes Weaker tl becomes 
Stronger; Evidence of our Future Existence,

Pact II—Question*, Consideration a. mA Bugguattacs. Dow 
Object* are seen Peyobotnoltieally; Been beet tn Dark- 
new, and with closed eyre; Why called Blgbl; Mesmeric 
1 fluence not needed lo Induce tho neoevMrtBemluva- 
netat Whore the gate la Directed; Wby thePayShumetor 
la unable so aao some Objocta; Tbe Nature of the eight 
by which Object* are Bean; How the Paichomoter Travels, 
or appear* to Travel; Dow account for the uoertog of 
Bounus; Going backward In Time; OouUnueudUfoct* of 
Influence*; Departed Spirit*; Prodomluonl Influence*; 
Conolnalon.

E + lor sale al tbl* office. Price, flit 1 postage; SO 
oeuta. if July Sil.

LIFE IN THE SPHERES
BY HUDSON TUTTLB.

The Spirit bold* ths *M0» relation to tplrttari thing* that 
M*n hold* to physio*! nature. Berth open* the door, snd 
admits th* freed eplrit Into a new'ipd gtoriou* realm ot 
happinem.

*i»- Fries, bound lu cloth, SO cent*. Poetace free. Tor 
l»ietf thtaoffioe.____________ _____________ Aug. M.

A dishebta'tion
OM THli |,i

Evidences of Divine Inspiration.
BY DATU8 KBL LEY.

Tbe tetters that bind the body of tbe Hare fall off at doath, 
and leave him front but tbo Immortal mlud, chained to a 
sectarian creed, bogging it* own chain*; Is In a more bopo- 
Iom toondago than too poor African. Death doe* not remote 
Ue fouen from the miod; It uko* many long roars in tho 
«plrit-lud to hoe tbo tout from R* degrading tnHuenoo,

ra- Price, M oenl*. Pottage tree, for kale rtlhl* office. 
lugJL W

NOTICE) 1 , .

PB. BANDOLFH no longer I* to be written lo 
. al Uilca, N. Y. He ti engaged ta tb* Government 
aarvtoa, and while b* eipecte to bo Sooth for a llWA »H let

ters retail nt to bia Boot*. Medlolasa, aod BualoH*. mull bs 
■ent to Bsuorlvr. N, Y.. care Oso. I* Prior, US WUlough- 
by street. UH further notice.I* Aug. Sv,

- MISS M< O. GAY,
HdTEDIGAL AND BUBINE88 CLAIRVOYANT, Kzatnine- 
1VI Uom.HO Cento. Medicins* foratahed. If dMkSd. No. 

fig* WalbtugtouatrssL Hourefrom I to 1 oodS toff-Ex 
amloetlom no! made by latter or cut of Che Oily, sxropt 
come friend of too patient I* preiaot al tbe offio*. tgilo«*l 
eu^wnded from Aug. tftLoiitltBeptawrtwrslta tw*Ag.t». 
A<IB8 E. D. BTARKWEAYnERTwritlifg. Rapping and 
Ni.TMWadismJIoTIddteMttoMl, Batten. Boar*from 
{»*.■., to Sr xl nnnailO cento an hour. Public. Oiruta. 
Yhdr*di5kr*uiRg«,alf Hudock. lab Aug tt, 
, I i . ... ■ • - "!•■.':

SPIRITUAL HAND-BOOK.

PLAIN GUIDE

spiritualism
A Hand-Book for Bkeptlog, Inquirer*, 

Clergymen^ Editor*, Believer*, Lec- 
turera, Medium*, and AU who Deed a 
Thorough Guide to th* Phenomena, 
Balance, Philosophy, Religion and 

. Reforms of Spiritualism.
BY vbiah olabk. “

J- bu tons needed ua handbook a* wa*laMn**,M aastra 
table*, conference*. circle a, eonveeileaa the aneaaldlMM*- 
efoo and public roatrum*; nreaiaboek to which to torn 
on all Mention* of need; a toil book for bellent*. blende, 
neighbor*. ekevUoa. Ibqulror*. edit*.*, minimart author*; 
an aid to tbo weak in MCb, the dosrttai, tho uatMiawat*, 
the alien, tho deepondeni, ill* efliei*d; a aonp1*u ooray«*d 
for writers apeak era enekera; au ln*Ml*ua*b1e cinpMfoe 
to lecturer* aod medium*, aod a* j^*jpat* at tbelr claim* 
•• welt m Ibe olalmeol tbe people; o^Mo (uMe.raluattof 
tbe proa aad eena; ihMtetlcak practical, March***. frank 
tree, fearieu; oS.nelre io none but tb* ptnlMoHly blind 
and Infatuated, libera! and charitable t* all I ent* a* bo put 
Into the hand* ef all; Ob atla, eloquent nud aluectlro elyto, 
dMlnctln the prOMililton at principle* aad pointed In tbelr 
application, aad mentholming with mihomUmI loan la 
proof of SpIrliuaJlan. The author baa bad a Unite eipo- 
Hence io tbe ■In1*lry, aud la the editorial andepMinal lee- 
taring field. having been among th* oarlloat pioneer chant- 
Pion*. Hauler all the Northers. Keeton, Middle aad Harder 
Statoai and ibla volume embodies lb* Muffle* aod labor* *1 
jear*. ll lo tho SrH aad only book (*l*s o* w the whole 
ground

111 Content*, In brM Me i-L Author * Preface; A TMde 
of Content* I A Celooim foMpeliu, walla bom ■■mereut 
nndnot end modern MlbM* toprwf«f «|4lUua1 hlereourM. 
Chapter I.—nioiop, aacloot and etoAeta, Mm nod progreea, 
olaUetlca aod pertout trtumphaef Bplitluaftte*; velomof 
tho prone and tbe pulpIL Choptor * -Variety ri phon**. 
o*o and mcdlutsibifv cud a copdeutcd non al startling 
manlfoitaUouL Chapter A—Tb* oartoue pbMceol Wylm- 
oilloi belief; Bible outoaeoet with newly lw* hundredtoita, 
Chapter L—TM popular objaetlona, thoorte* nod Meader* 
noowored; -Free L»«C’ ~ ASlMiy," nn.iloge.oto., cutely 
aod thoroughly dlMuoood. Chapter 0.—Ninety Sto ques
tion*. with numeroat Bible teltate relWtoalMaMdokopuo*. 
Obaplor 0 —Tho apMlual pbrkwpby captained; modiono 
numbered nod el ml lied; how t* tone clcolek develop naeCII. 
omiblm end e*|*y aolorilnl ooiuwiuama free to all Chapter 
*.—Quotation* from nearly a hundred epi ritual writer* auth
or* and speaker*. Chapter A—Ciaoaluriona ordinance^ 
furan, ato^ bow to advance tbo cnuM.farM meeting*, ceofor- 
eocea. Bondiy-eehoola eta.; torturer. nod medrutna; raub-

Bplritanll>l*; Ihs great erisit; wars; revUmloaK alwmlag 
yet hopeful Ugas; varisus ynellcal btoto and cawitoa*^ 
personal and genets) reform ; touching laetocM*: 1to|ies. ea. 
ooursgemont*. ooaMtattow*. tllrrtog appeals; unrUtog Is
sues; moMago from tbe spIrtt-wocM. hxlea.

Complete In sue luge eclat* v*1ota* *u|«rter (yi*. paper 
und Hading. Prie* *1.00; pesiag*. 1* cool* eaix rampb- 
t«l boani II ounte; poslago; IT oMi*. T* Ouuda g*wh1 
potugo. Litoral tern I* ibe Trad*. Bent to any |w*t 
tbe world, by malt *r »■;><*«•,

JBff* Addreu PuHMrer*.
WILLIAM WHITE A 00..

June la U IM WMhtbgtoa BA. Bruton. Mu*.

The Enrly Physical Vegmemey

AMERICAN PEOPLE, 
AND TUB BAILLY MBLAKOilOI.il DEOLlUg O# CHILD

HOOD AMD YOUTH.
JUST PUBLISHED BY DH. STONE,

ATBIATlSk on lb* stare *ulitecl; th* route ol Kerrou* 
. *f' •**«*■** and C*B*ou»ptton; uuilngnT ata 

Vital viuid*. Uto tayaterlM* aud hMdaa o*<a*H foa ral>>lan- 
tlon. Impaired Nutrition no* fflgoallvn.
, A*' V*h not to read two red ttanna a*d «U*lu iht* 
book. Addrett.

DH. ANDBDW BTONB.
Phyaleian to CbeTroy Languid Myg|«nto lnMliuta»nd Ph*. 
moEV." ^“J « ’ ““"• Tbr,M »“ Luo^ «® *• 
nilh Street, Troy, N. Y. yy j„)y 4

TUB BATTLE BECOME CI THU 
AMERICAN REBELLION

„H£RACE E* »"W8EI»s A. M.
BATTLE RECORD te Iho mo** vduobl* work A 

4 ™f«'«0« luuod Mun* iko bcglnnlD# o* tho RcbaMno— 
.2.. lln1“H"il •***!( tilth* UebeUteb 1o IMA IM) aud 
la®£ "?^“ ,U^’' ^vll ••* l*a”l»**vs •« taro recanted 
wltb tbelr dotta, alpAolrtiMU,.» thM the data ol tho oo. 
current ol toy trout ma> booscartatead la a moment br 
reference to lbs letter el ike hlybklMi under which It uouid 
!??'". / ta elaeeod. Mol only can iho dates el Balnea aod 
Bkirrulebe* he thus anally Mtaelaloed, bul also thaw al all

INDIAN REMEDY.
** rpBS root* are employed Internally lu hematuria or 

I bloody urine, uterine hemorrhage. Immoderate men.
■true! dliobargo, blood*p1«tog, beetle lever, aithma, cw- 
tinrbalcough, proflovta Ota. sillier In powder or In tafatfon, 
In female complaint*, aueb at leuoorrbma, mannorrhma, and 
after parturition, tbey act aa good atufogeau— tbo Indi sot 
value Item much u such, both in Canada and M1>iourL It 
It alto Ulolr pallladto for Consumption. Externally they 
are veir tenenclal, nay. a certain cure for indanicd carbun
cles aid ulcere—after * purge, itto **(A they obviate or pre
vent gnogrena and tho need of culling off mortified limb*. • 
Even tbo leaves MU useful applied to tumor*."—AwficaX 
^utAor.

"Tbe Lord bath created medlcluoaoulot tbe earth.and 
be Hat la wlto will not abhor tbem—Md ho hath given man 
(kiu Ural ho might bo honored In 1,1s marvalova work*— 
with Mich doth ho boat mtn and tnkolh aw*y tboir print.’* 
—EocnutAtTicot, in dpot, chop, uirili.

By the ttmetere and abapo of ibo root*. Nature teem* to 
bars Indicated It a* her peculiar remedy for n certain clu* 
of female complaint*. Ita shape to a perfect/at Kintfo of the 
uterus end Ita fallopian tubes—hence It* bower la tte pre
vention Md *rre*t of parte He nt and other flooding*, Md ibe 
cure of the oomnlalnu mentioned In th* cured above. 
Wore 1 nfbmdu, tbl* medicine M * preventive, and remedy 
pro re rata, ihoeld bare ■ ptaco lo the boudoir or cartel be
fore Ibo ooameUc* t I bave prepared it with tbe most Mra- 
pnlous regard to the law* or ibe materia medico, In It* umi 
and application*.

This medicine cured mycongb. beriod my auro throat, ar
retted my hemorrhage*. *D|i ro*tor«d mo lo health, ll uvod 
my Hie and I cannot «pe*k of ll too highly, Quantities tub 
fletout for euro or relict wltb sdrtoe Md direction*, teat per 
mall or expreu,*utiJoot to charges, on receiving *W.

iioraob dumber; m. d.
IM W. SttA rireet Nsw Fork. Aug. B.

The Occupcftaw or Erorwattei •/ fotportont Icralitiu, 
TA. Caplar* V VuihO^ Prinafoera

TA* Iteiupr of fwportent rior.A.bly Conprco
Tic Suxnivn of the different Alou,,

TA. Aotainp of Cowuhnt de 
Tbe work 1* Iniolunbla to

Kdllsra, Awtbwro, Hlalaslwwn, Welton, 
Mid to nil wk* ar* laiereotod In lb* Itebebtoo. or whs barn 
oocaaloo 1a converting er writleg to met* reference to lb* 
date of aoy event.
■P” *?’ ’’'’’•**■ Kipp. Price. TT cento per *h>gto copy 

?•’hm,J’*A Prolog*. I cento. Per ante nt tble oMee.
July L

DIM. HULL AND JACXeifN'B 

“Pathology of tbe Reproductive Organs.” 
** rpHM 1a really a solonilOo wwk o* great practical 

A rale* All ether work! on lbs suljeet* dl«cusbeti In 
this volume, tbst b*v* fallen under our oburvMI**. or* nd- 
dressed mainly lo a prurient lane, and nr* pull!rely peril, 
clout,"—CAicugo TVvbane. "Tbl* voluma I* 1*11 *<selsu- 
U5c iitornntlaa of InolcalaU* teuekt la tha cure of 4M- 
«*«."—New D>^nl Urrcnrf, "ll 1a ung*s*tl*MMy Ika 
moil completa, tb* m*tt Muelhln aad the moat saluabl* 
work ol Ila kind yst published.—“TA* Net* forker. •■Ihutfolo 
|ud1olous advice tn suffering bumanlly, wblob will ease thaw, 
rands from eompllrotlog ibolr atlllctloos by reading to 
quick doctors and empirical trebtaiant.’*—as**** Jeurwat 
*11 H lb* only work la m1si«uc* cvalnlalaa dltMUsn* 
which wilt poalUrelr o**a tbat dlairsa.lag *ih*m termsd 
spenn*lorTn«A aod other waoai dl****w wblcb «•*«•«« 
much misery to Uis bureau runUy.*— flastMt gofrtii.

Price, I*; postage. e> nuta. I«r sate at this oUc*.

SOUL READING,
Oil rBTCllOMEIBWlL DELINEATION OF OHARACTEIl.

MRB. A a 8RVKRAN01 wooid reepectfblly anuouno* 
to th* public, that lb«M wbo wl*h, and will tell ber 

tn person, or *sud tbelr autograph or lock of balr, ah* will 
give so arourato deaurtption of tbelr leading trail* of char
acter and pocnllariUea of dlepoalilcn; marked change* la 
part and rotate Ufo; pbytlml <Hmm* with preMrtpllon 
therefor; what boelhM* they are batt adapted 10 purtue In 
order to b* tuoceutai; thapbyaleal and mental adaptation 
of IhUM Intending marriage, and bint* to the lubarmoolou*- 
ly married, whereby they can rotter* or perpetual* tbelr 
former love.

Bb« wilt giro ioilruotton* for tail Improrement, by telling 
whalfMulUM ihould b* mtraln*<L end wbaloulltvated.

Rerun yean’•ipertenee warrant* Mr*. B. In laying tbit 
*h* can do wbrt awadrartt*** wicbout ML aa hundred* are 
willing to testify. Bk«pUo« are particularly Iarltod to In- 
veiUgate.

Bnrylblng of * print* character aarr anton-T it 
iocs. For written DelineaUnnof Oharecitr. tl.oo; Verbal, 
Oceania. Addren MRB. L B. BtVIRANOA
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Man, through thi jmimmenumj 
mw. j. n. «••••».

while In >a abnormal condition tailed Ibe Irene*. 
Tb. Haman* with no n.mtt BltMb*d. were J1**0' 
M per date*, by Ibe bjdrlvgulde* of ibe clrqje-all re- 

^Tbn/ilr* >r« Indicate that epi ri la carry witb them 
the ebar*our1»ilo« of tbelr earth-life to tbal bey oud— 
whether for good or eel). Bot tboae who leave tbe 
eerthapbere lo an undeveloped etale. eventually pro. 
grew Into a higher condition. .........................

We net tbe reader to receive no doctrine pot Jono 
Oy Pplrlu 1n tbese colorant tbat does Dot comport 
wllb b1i or ber reason. AU express at much of troth 
at Ibry percelre— no more.

oy Town Crectu inn Fuat to vn« Public, 
Tbe Her eat Eauh I lab menl la subjected to collide*. 
ble calm expense In conMqntBM, Therefore there wbo 
may 1*1 dlipoeed to do so, are solicited 10 old us, by 
dotations, todlspeBM Ibe bread of life thus freely to 
tbe hungering mullllude. Funds so received wifi be 
promptly acknowledged.

Tha Beau cm aro held at tbe CawhOk or Liont Or. 
nos. No. 153 WisuiKDToK Strut. Hoorn No. S. (up 
stairs.) on Honpit. f t'BSotT and Toumost Arran- 
hooks. Tbo dob’s are closed al Precisely three 
o'clock, and no 4 * admitted after tbat time.

MEaaAGHB TO BB PUBLISHED.
IWtdaw, July U —lOTocelloa; Is ool sll 0»Wm tbe re. 

Bailor Buucatioa! Queiilotisend Answers; Irsee Morgan, 
ot Aelbel; Oso K LeUirop. lo bls friend. George McClellan, 
aod other friends; John T. Arebley, to ble mother, io, Le 
^rurrday, July 18. — Invocation; Is not all Prophesy 
contrary lo Natural Law!—and ate eoi.il Prophets 1 rapes, 
ton In tbe brosdoit sense ot the term! Questions end An. 
awers; Mary Louise Thayer, lo Dr. Andrews, of Albwy, N. 
Y.; Patrick Welib.ot Albany, N. Y.; or rill* to borate 
Xnox, of rrsttrUK Ala; Lieutenant Gilbert Thompson, lo 
hit lather. In Honig mery. Ala

Invocation,
Ob Life, we ere launched upon tby bosom by tbe In

finite spirit of goodness, at whose footstool wo aro ever 
ready to kneel aud from whose mighty being we are sus
tained and upheld. Ob Life, In tby magnitude tbou 
art mysterious; in tby beauty tbon art divine; and yel, 
-wllb all 1hy mystery and tby divinity, lbs bnmao soul 
may know thee, for unless it knows thee it caoool 
truly worship tbee. Ob Spirit of the Universe, men 
call thee Lord, God and Jeborah; ay. many names are 
given tbee. bot we-kaow tbee by no name. We only 
know tbou art a Principle of Goodness, upon wblcb 
we may rely, end from whose Infinite bosom we draw 
strength to pursue the march of Infinitude, Ob tbou 
spirit wbo art around and wltbln us. may we not rely 
upon thee! May HO. not forever trust nnruelvee. eplrlt 
and form, In tby power! Verily u tbou hast created 
end fashioned onr erery Impulse, we fee) safe io tby 
power, oh Father. And though tbe storms are dark 
around n». and Ibe sunlight Is for a time obscured, yet 
wb know tbal tbe Infinite Bplrit ol Goodness la ever 
moving Id oor midst, fashioning lbs sunbeam and tbo 
shadow, snd therefore wllb lbee. our Father sod onr 
Mother, we will proclaim that Ml Is good and nothing 
evil; for aa I boo but fashioned al) things, so all 
thing* must be good because of ibee. Ob Bplrit of 
Infinite Good ocas, we would ask tbat tbe sorrowing 
aoos and daughters of mankind close ool Ibe door* of 
tbelr souls to tby boly angels, but admit them, that 
they may do them good. Oh Life, we bleartbee. Ufa 
Spirit of Life, we adore thee—not only with tbe fleet. 
Ing conditions of lime, but throughout eternity we will 
forever adore thee. July!.

Spirit, Detached from Matter.
■> What Is spirit when detached from matter!"
Tbls question we have been called upon to consider 

by one of the Infidel intellects of yoor city. Wo shall 
preface oor remarks by affirming that wo know ot no 
spirit, or portion of spirit, tbat ever has been or eao 
bo detached from matter. This may seem to be a bold 
aud onsplritusl assertion, yet we are prepared to de
monstrate Its truth.

Matter la tbe medium In wblcb all spirit Uvea, and 
tbroogb which all spirit acts. By the term matter, we 
do not mean simply tbat erode matter which le found 
upon tb* *nrf*M of yonr earth, or only the more sabll. 
mated conditions of matter found In tbe second sphere, 
but we refer to all degree* of matter, from the lowest 
and most crude, to tbe highest and most sublimated 
matter; for be tt understood |hers are a* many differ
ent degree* of matter as there am different forma io 
tbe universe. We are called upon to define spirit u de 
tec bed from matter. Tbls wa ahall be able to de by 
natural analysis, for tt Is quite m easy to define spirit 
or nublimaled matter, as It la to define tbe ponderablea 
of existence. If we are capable of defining one. we 
certainly are of defining tbe two, for wa are ourselves 
of Ibe spirit and of tbe flesh.

Could spirit be detached from matter, il would then 
bo an footfir* principle. Carefol observation and dill, 
gent reseorob bulb proved thia to be ao. Tbal which la 
eplrlt I* * principle; tbat which Ita principle cannel be 
a compound, for all principles ar* oot subject to deatroo- 
II», and all ibal Is a oom pound Id its Datum Is subject 
to dtslrnclloo. Now iDumutb as we know ibal lbs 
spirit, or InDclle principle ol life pervading el) (blags, 
is iDdtslrnclIblt. we know It cannot b« com pound in It* 
kllnte. Tbelwbtob is not capable either of desCruc. 
lien or creation, mult be a principle. Therefore aplrit, 
m de I ached from metier, ia incapable cither of destroy
ing or creating, and 10 totally Inactive or inert.

Ia eplrlt detached from matter! All forme of mat
ter, whether crude or sublimated, ere compound fn 
tbelr nature; therefore by action of spirit open met. 
ter. and matter upon spirit, we have life, we beve 
death. The power* are alternating continually between 
these two opposite conditions. Now If spirit were de- 
lacked, or coo! tf be, from matter, we should find some 
localities lo tbo universe where total inaction pre- 
vailed. Bot do we find sneh anywhere! Certainly 
nut Wherever we go, from the lowest condition of be
ing to th* highest, we find notion, action everywhere. 
Therefore It I* tbat we hero come to the conclusion 
tbat spirit m sol. and oonooS be, detached from matter.

It is said that there are some substances that are 
inert, Inactive; but la thi* so! We think not, I 

Tou call this article of furniture [tbe table] an inact
ive aobclMoe. Is it eo dead! We think noli for It ' 
md be acted upon by external elements. Place it out 
ialbe direct ray* of ibe son, let tbe wind blow upon 
It pud tbe rain descend upon It, and wbat wjll be th* 
{unit? Wby, ths particles of wood composing tbls 
place bf furniture would speedily rot and paw Into ah. 
other condition of life. Now if tbla article did not 
contain wilbln ilself ibo elements of action, It conld 
act in tbrn.be acted upon by external element*. In- ‘ 
asmnub as yoor earth Ji affected, illuminated or mag. 
nstlscd, by the ray* of the sun, we know that yeor, 
earth mut ponte in certain magnetic propertiea itself, 
for ^bough il might exist without them, yet it conld 1 
act have the power of attraction and reflection. j

If yoo can abo* us i spirit, or a portion of spirit. 
Mrynbrir In tbs vast domain of God's udIvcim, tbit 
is entirely detached from mailer, then wo will show 
you Vater that will dm drown, and fire tbst will not 
bore. We are aware Ibat vs are Besoming a materia)! 
standpoint, bot we are aware ibat all tbe force* of Na
ture will iMtaln u Id tbs pcdtlob Wo have lakes. If 
you are, m spirits, gifted srilh Immortallly, then, u. 
MiriU, yen are1 Mt bcajposed' lb yoor nature. New 
(<*l■ vs aftnn [bel iplrit tenet *' compound, bqlV 
principle, and, therefore, ill das trued bl*. What; then, 
wunMoiiti'iAtrpHi**eWi^tnd Kilter,itUprerode 
or'knHtaM^ Wiy, simply nothing, July I.

Qudwtioas and answer*: ■

Qcu.—Is there * pacific state *n«rd>atb, in wbloh 
pcrccoal Idsntlly to preserve* * < >.

Axo.—Io one Mure, we ’may Bay tte spirit to never 
el peace: for Ju tbe first sphere It I* cootiestly st war 
wllb tbe lover force* of It* nature, Bud 1* constantly 
trying to gsiD lb* mastery over them. A1I spirits in 
tbe second sphere Bod no difficulty In preserving tbelr 
Identity, for recognition, wblcb to equivalent to *t- 
tree lion, is tbe lew of spirit nature, and most be 
obeyed.

Q.—Wbat )• tb* process the] tbo iplrit lakm to pul 
oo it* uew body?

A.—We believe that you are three-fold in yoor a* 
lure, tbel yoo tree principle,-end lbs] principle It 
olclbed wllb t tpirilbodp endBpbytloil body. Whin 
you cut off yonr pbyslM) body, Ibt spirit remtlns 
clolbed In lit spirit bod? for com* time Thst to a 
formol lubllmtled melter, just a* much a* la aplrit 
Itself. When you have no longer need of your old 
spirit body, e more sublimated one will bo given you. 
Doyon underatand?

Q.— Then u aplrit progresses, it take* on (till more 
sublimated rail ter?

A.—You ere right.
Q.—Hss tbe aplrit of men ever bad a oonsolone ex- 

fotence f
A.—tu one tense we believe 11 bu; in another. It 

bunot- Tbe spirit bu ever been conscious of exist, 
login sum* form or other, ilwu. doubtless, conscious 
uf existing in tbe pest, but tbat consciousness Is not 
transmitted to your material oonace.

Q.—Will it ever be mukIous In splrit-lifeT
A.—W* believe that u tha spirit cut* off tbe cruder 

conditions of ito befog. It will become eouttlono, not 
only of tbe present, bnt tbe put and tbe future. In a 
word, u tte eplrlt body of tb* Individual becomes 
more sublimated, tbe vision of tbe occupant rill be 
clearer aad elroogvr.

Q.—If my spirit elvayebed en existence, whet ne
cessity wu there for touting U In tbe bumec body?

A.—Where tbe necessity of forming thia world as it 
is formed? Where Ibe oeowlty of forming other 
worlds, aod relating yoor planet to tboe*other worlds? 
Where tb* o«e*alty for any condition of life? An
swer us. end we will answer yon? We believe that 
IbepbytlMl body u il to. fa sbeolutely necessary to 
tbe unfoldmaol of the »plrli. WHbooi list pbyslul 
body yonr spirit Dever could alt sio that distinct Indi
viduality wblcb you er* destined to BtlaiD by relation
ship. Do you perceive tbs necessity!

Q —I don’t see the force of tb* argonaut, Bh*ll 
we ever derive any benefit from tbe spirit's habitation 
of )be human form, do you think?

A.—We do. laumueb m we believe tbat Nature 
never makes any mistakes. If you.u a aplrit. are 
called upon to enter tbo human form, It Is an absolute 
nature) law that you ere called upon to obey, aod 
therefore for good, therefore for use, therefore for yoor 
advancement, for the good of the whole human family

Q.—Hite you any IdM of your existence It any nth 
er form io ibe put?

A.—I have not, certainly not; for It ao bappene that 
my eplrlt bu not yet cast Off enough of tbe crude wall* 
of materlalfem to enable me to discern the past, witb 
reference to my owe being. I un only Judge from ibe 
present wbat I mlgbt have been In tbe past and wbat 
I am to be lo the future. Yet there are those, aud au 
infinite number, who are able to look Into tbe put. 
wbo areeo hr sublimated lo tbelr nature u to poieess 
great mental vision. Huub can look down tho path
way of Time, aod see clearly the landmarks tbat be. 
longed to themselves.

Q._Do you make distinction between aplrit end 
soul?

A.—No. we do uot. though come do. By aplrit wo 
mean tbat Indestructible, Immortal substance wblcb is 
the Immortal part of man. We simply use tbo term 
spirit to designate that higher element of man’s na
ture. beMuse il le with ne immortal tad Indeatructl 
ble. You may m)1 thetatmuephere ip which spirit 
sets in its second sphere of existence, mind. If yon 
like. W* call it spirit, orsoot. But give It any term 
we please. It cannot change it* character, Wo simply 
um tbese term* that ar* current wllh yqn.in earth life, 
tbat yoo may the better understand oor meaning.

Q.—le spirit merely sublimation of matter?
A.—All spirit. In my opinion, le Indeed but aublim- 

ated matter. We have said that we know of no spirit 
or ponton of spirit that ever bu been or cm be
detached from matter, If 11 
entirely Inactive and nseles*. 
matter In a anbllmsted form.

Q.—Why. then, do we cal) 
matter something else 7

A.—Spirit, it it conld be

wk
I would be very glad if you would ask my bnsbud ' Ob. aball we ask tbit tbeo -will (WMn'tbem, that vence more rapidly then minda tbeta novih^7 

^ JM u# omm tad talk frith A nA If Mir tboM Adm v In? aim 9 MAAto let dm omm sad talk with him. And If oor good 
brother, Brigham Yonng. would like to have me talk 
witb him, maybe I could tel) him something about the 
spiriLwMld tbat wool* b* for bl* interest to know.
Wont you direct yoor paper. When my letter corns# ool 
In it, W Matthew Caldwell, Fountain Green, Utah 
Territory? [W* will) Ob, my age; thirty.trine—Id 
my fortieth par. Good day. July?,

Colonel Thomas Weld.
Beg pardon I [ Wbat 'a tho matter ? Did you think 

yen-wero on tbs belite field ?] I retbfr think I did, 
*lr> Btrengsr, J aesm io be ovetoh^dowed wllh that 
which formed tbe last ooedittoes of my life when ob 
tbe earth, end I suppose I lived lb«m over again fore 
a I note, I see tbroogb II naw. Yea ore Federate, 1 
suppose? [1 nppoae you can call ubm. Bat don't 
hesitate to any what you want to.] Oh, I’m act 
afraid, only a little contused. I only uk a few mo
menta to collect rny scattered reneea. Bo kind enough 
to Inform me what day ot the month and what day of 
the*week 1c Is? [Tuesday. July Ith,] No later than 
that? ft te only since the Friday preceding the 4th— 
Thursday night, yea, Thursday, as the sun wuMtllog— 
I )Mt my life. I presame yon have received now* of 
tbe battle near Gettysburg. [Ye*.] Many thousand* 
were stein. I wm one of the number.

I shall be known as Col. Thomas Weld. I am from 
Virginis, sir, I presume yea fay aside alt party feellog, 
end consider u not In the light of enemies. [Certain
ly. Yon are a* welcome bere as if you had been a 
friend to ns.] . I have friends, very deer frieada, at 
home, and I believe heaven will never seem heaven 
to me until I can commune witb them. I have made 
su earnest appeal to those who seemed to be mission- 
arte* la this matter. I cannot My tbst I am happy 
and contented tu my new condition, though I try to 
be contented. Yet I have left those on the earth wbo 
were accustomed to look to mo for support, end I feel 
so bowed down myself, tbst I can scarce appreciate 
heaven. May you never be called upon to part witb 
your body so suddenly ns I was. I would not wish It 
upon the direst enemy I bad.

I have a brother who. I believe, Is wounded and lu 
ooe of your hospitals, [Our hospitals?] I think eo. 
It may be poaalblo that ha was taken across tbe Unes 
after be wm wounded, but I hardly think ao. Uh, ask 
him. for God'a sake, if be recovers from hie wound, to 
seek onions of these persons, and allow ma tb* privi- 
leg* of speaking with him u 1 do bere. Oh for a 
word witb my family I Uh for power to speak with 
my family aa I d* bere. [believe I would willingly 
suffer death agalp. Beg you pardon, I would not have 
it understood that I feared death. I did not. but I waa 
unprepared to mast it because of tbe sudden way It 
came upon me. 1 think I could be reconciled to 
my new borne If I oonli) but speak with my family, I 
■ball labor for II earnestly.

How goes tbe bailie! [Lei's array baa been beaten.] 
So I judge from tbe Inni affaire seemed to be inking 
sp te noon on Thursday. 1 suppose there ta an over
ruling Providence that will give victory where It te 
due. 1
Jie kind eniigb to Mtr. ahould-my brother, Lieuten

ant tVlliiam-Weld, receive mycomuiantMtlon, that he 
will op prise you of Its reception Then perhaps yon 
will be able to hel|i me. Will yon da so If you can?
[We will.] Farewell. Joly 7.

Thomae L. Fenwick.
The gentleman wbo last spoke desires me to say be 

was thirty seven years old.
Now I want you to send a letter for me to my mother 

and nj aunt Elixs. My aunt Elixs is at Fortress Mon
roe; my mother ia In New York, My aunt Eliza ba* 
gone there because sbe 'a heard ber eon was very sick; 
bathe's dead,he’s dead. He’s here along of me, 
and be Buy* just as soon as be mu learn to talk he shall 
come and talk as I do.

1 wm bight year* old. and I 're been gone most 
elev ntbs. I bad inflammation of tbe throat and

e was Tommy Fenwick—Thomas L.
•father's; smo wm Thomas Fen- 

amiy. and I don’t 
him, becatub I don’t*

could be. It would be 
Therefore aplrit I* only

spirit a principle, and

detached from melter.
would be an inactive principle. Dol could it be de
tached from patter? The human apt ril or human mind 
become* confused or gen bewildered when it tries to 
comprehend spirit ne detached from matter. And 
wby! Simply beMtse II stretches ont Ite arms Into 
nonentity, aod so falls prostrate. Ji trie* to overstep 
ibe boundaries of Nature, aod Nature refuses to sue
tain it. Joly L

Amanda Jane Caldwell,
Speaking aboot miller, it would be very difficult to 

convince me tbal I am not as mnob material now aa t 
ever was; and a< though I lost my body tbat was, on the 
18th day of last May. tny aplrit body war ao near like my 
earth body, that I wm witb difficulty persuaded that t 
had loit tbe tetter, aod In ao doing had changed 
worlds. (

I wu exiled Amand* Jane Caldwell when here. I 
lived at Fountain'Dreeo. Utah Territory. I have 
come herein hopes to go there, bo\ It's very difficult 
to get a bearlog there, partlcntetly when yoo do n't 
know much concerning the law* of control. I Wm 
told If I conld sneered In controlling a medium here, I 
would b* able tocontrol ooeIn Utah. I ’ve abuband 
and children there, and I am very anxious to apeak 
with them.' ............................ _

I bm many thing* tbat need reforming, and instead of 
heingperlsct, the Mormon* are very Imperfect. Instead 
of knowing anything about tbe future life, they know 
nothing, nothing at all.

I wu tick tom* week*, aod toft very weak. I wu 
hardly able to use n>y own body, and I feel the tame 
weaknaaabere to-day. I seppose your people have heard 
hard atoriea about people ia Utah Territory, have n't 
they? [Sometime* we here.] Well, greatatoriea,end 

true one*, too. conld bo told -I 'll My that mochi bot 
J prunma there are many thing* told of my people 
that are untrue also.

1 have met onr fanner leader—Smith—aud 1 do n’t 
find bim a very Intelligent person In lb* epirllworld 
I do n’t. Re aeema to cl log to some of bis old opin
ions. 1 thought bunoM he wa* looked op to by bla 
people on earth, that be most be a great man; io when 
1 mat him In tho apiriLworid 1 wu antprittd.

Ob. people hid better not make idol* end god* of 
tbelr fellow-orsetmu in earth-life, for it '* a rny poor 
way of (pending yonr time-very poor way. I know 
there ar* some people who like io be pot open ibe lop 
cftbeblll, ilk* to be great among tbelr follow ere*, 
tare*. Now Brother Smith wu covet that kind that 
desired grtatneeB no much, that they are. ready to 
make any aacrlflM to ^ropdre II. Well, th*y 'll get It 
here; but ob it wUl du Ikes no good when Ihay pt to 
tbe spirit-world.1 there Vnobody there to a*k theff 

opinion—no Indeed! nobody lo go to Brigham Yeeng 
or Joseph Smith to fl^ tb*#^ to heaven.’ tt’xvery 
well to bare greatnau *^n yon'« ou tba earth, bot 
when you pt to the spirit wortd, .it file* away, or 
emotrato to hotblbg, 'ft '• I Iki lu I<j ~. (hat med to 
riy du Un lip or fii'l^I^I.pvJ io m*ke forpy 

people. ' * '

er. Her buu’b name 
, and ahe 'a gone to 

he gets there she '11 find 
out that I've told the truth. I want one of these 
folks [medium] to home for me jo ose. [We guess 
your mother will get yoo one.] Bnt my mother 'a an 
episcopal,L nod sbe don’t believe In these thing*. 
[Perhaps abe will afterahe go lay bur letter.]
I’ve got a Util* sister, too. that'* six years old. 

Bbr '* kind of nervous, and like one of tbese folks; bnt 
tbe folks here aays I mustn't try to make any—any 
—uiButfeitatiou tbroogb ber now, because sbe Isn’t 
big enough. I* n’t strong enough. Sbe used to have 
fit* when sbe was little.

. My father—my father la n’t—Isn’t so Episcopal. 
He'* nothing; well, he’s—be 'a, I do n’t know wbat 
be Is—be do n’t like to gc to meeting, but he need 
to go with mother, and go to Bleep, and she'd aw Id 
hip when be got home for doing ao. He eald he 
could n't keep aweke listening to what bo conld n't 
believe. My father'* away now; If be wu ta home I 
could come better, beMUC folks that do n't go to 
meeting like to bare us come bank, do n't Ibey, mis
ter T [Ye*.]

Ask my mother wbat sbe '* got ell tny clothes done 
up In camphor for. She should pre ’em away; I 
guttwocoualnatbat'spoor, aud she should give 'em to 
them. Sbe's got them all folded up and packed away 
In camphor. I see 'em when they wa* pathway, and 
tbe would n't let anybody take the things ont of my 
pocket*. I 're got * picture in my jacket pocket tbat 
I drew myself: aud—and—it was a bust of my father 
—meant for him. And she wanted it to show'to some 
of my friends, and I told her I’d torn it up. She 
bunted for It. and said I must hare torn It np. I do n’t 
oare now—ahe may have it If sbe wants IK Ii '* in 
my Jacket pocket—grey jacket pocket—the grey jacket 
pocket that was too (hurt for me.

[Whet foyoermothcr’e name?] Angeline. Angle, 
my father Mil* ber. Her name to Angeling. [When 
your letter to printed in our paper we’ll send It to 
yoor mother.] Will you ? Yea, do; ahe '11 think I’m 
living somewhere, wont ahe? Bo I am. And my 
aunt Ellie will have to put on mourning becans* 
Dick ’* dead. Bb* ’d Juel got it off for Dick's father; 
now ebe ’* got to put it on again for Dick.

I'm going now. Good by. [Come again.] Yes, I
will, though I'd rather go home. July T.

iDVOoatlon.
Oh tbou whose wondrous presence bears ua up on 

tbe ev*r-ob*Dg1og billow* of Life, iu whose heaven we 
rejoice, in whose hell we Borrow, then Wondroua Spirit 
whom men call Ood, we oom* to tbee tbl* boor in boly 
reverence. We liy upon th* altar dedicated to thee ait 
tb* choice offering* of oof being. We have wandered, 
ob our Father, hither and thither throughout earth 
and the spirit spheres, snd w* have gathered from all 
qaarter* of III*, offering* to present unto th A. Oh onr 
Father and onr Mother., we know tbat Hew offering* 
will fee acceptible, whether they ana gathered from tn* 
he th-throei of tbo dying, ertbe rejoicing! of tbe Using, 
111* all tbe nue to tbee. If offered in Tova and co nd. 
dense, wo know that tbon wilt accept tte offering and 
call tt gucid. ■

Oh, out Father, we foci tbat Um very air ia teary 
Men with the wnowaof humanity- Dirk clouds are ' 
gathering in tbe horiton, and‘the (bunder Will so^a I 
wake the catlou, and mufflfbgaid #d6 iW[ fltepir, | 
atlli darker, will settle' npw Chino earthly children.-

>tby mercy be extended to tbo* sorrowing owe? toft. WcbmbI! around u ml ude *t are ersu?2 
No. ob no; for thy love la boundteta. thy merey advance of tbe age they live Ip. E*v and 
Infinite, and wo koor tbst if tbon bast treated aor- are giving thought* to humanity, tb* prove* ™ 
row, tbon beat erested It for good, for uto-ind olusivoly to Intelligent mlnde. thsuuoh iMfri  ̂
if tby children must be robed In sorrow gpd human aro living thousands of years In adv^c* Of thefo.'* 
woe bare, ft Is for the good and the glory of thy Q._ 1 toes this development shortoi the " cof 
children throughout ImmeBsity. Oh. our Father, we body? 1 I \ "*
bless tbe* this boor, not becans* w« fear tbee. but be-
'cause Ve lore tbe* and tby holy work*; because, our 
Ood, we„rely open th**, aad we know tbat every 
good and pt rfbet gift someth from tbee. We love tbee 
for ell tby gins io thy children, aud we slug glad mgs 
of inching lo tby nuns forever and forever. Wa 
rest secure In tby les*, and though tbo thunder* of sor
row rolls wildly through tbe beassns and earth. aod 
*11 toe ma to whisper onto u Chat tboe hail forsaken 
humanity, etl 11 we will slag onto tbee glad songs of 
praise and tbaoksglvlag; for we know that thy hand 
is moving upon tbe water* of life, and soon tbe mont- 
log alar of deUveraoto will rice In the east, aud the 
Saviour of Justice aod Troth be boro; 11 nay be not 
on Bethlehem's plain*, bat, oh, we know tbat the 
Saviour will be born In tb* human bear!. Then iball 
humanity cast off il* dark rob**; then aball th* oon- 
Kloaioesa of tby sustaining power; remove all fear 
from tbelr hearts, tbou iball the dark clouds roll away 
and tb* clear sunlight of tby face be eoen by tby eNL’ 
dreo. Por this grand prophwy w« praise the*, oh our 
Father. Joly IS.

Tbe ImpMssble Gulf,
We now call your attention to tbe brief auawsr wo 

aball give to the following qusatioo;
“ Wbat ia tbe meaning of ibe fmpauoblo Gulf which 

exists between heaven aod bell?"
Tb* proposition auumee tb*t there Jaauohulm- 

passable gnlf, but we prepose to see whether,there ia 
aneb ao ooe, snd. if there la. where It le. aod wbat it 
la ? Certain theologian* define tbe term* heaven and 
bell, or Paradise aod Hsdea. U sped el localities. 
Buven'belug * place octnewbere tn tho universe into 

which all tbe righteous ore gathered after death or 
resuntettou. and bell they define to bo a place into 
wblcb tbe wicked, tbe unrighteous, end unfortu
nate ere gathered. It is also sold by this clue of In- 
dlvldoale, that whosoever la fotiouste enough to attain 
heaven, can never pue iberefromt and whosoever Is so 
unfortunate u to attain bell, can never pus there
from. They also tell nt that ft 1b quite possible for 
the Inhabitants of bel) to bear the songs of tbe fight- 
tow lu heaven, and for tbe Inhabitant* of heaven to 
bear ihe walling# of tbe damned lu boll; sndyet, how
ever much either msy desire to visit the other, they 
cannot do so. for the imputable golf divides beeven 
and bell.

Tbla la tbe theological definition of huven aud bell, 
and Ibis definition we most Ignore. We might ax well 
talk of confining tbe uuivene lo a nutshell, u to talk 
of locating either heaven or hell, or upantlng lhe*e 
two conditions. We believe that Ibey ire lascparebly 
wedded together; astreuge assertion. Il msy teem to 
many, I am aware. Heaven and boll 1 Those terms, 
we believe, should be used only to aignliy certain con
ditions of mind. It matters not whether 11U confined 
la the physical body, or lu tbe spirit spheres. We bo
iler* tbsi beaten and bell are bnt different degrees of 
mentality. Wo believe that the.term* signify candi- 
tlon*. To u heaven algolfle* a condition of content, 
ment sod happiness, while bell signifies tbe opposite. 
The human mind can only Buffer and enjoy by com. 
parison and contrut. We conld Uot eojoy heaven had 
we not bell st oor left bond. We conld perceive uo 
beauty In tbo grand myotic picture of heaven, If we 
bad no bell with wbloh to draw a contrast. Tbe po- 
man mind, we repeat, can only suffer and enjoy by 
camparikon and contrast. Wbat would we know con
cernlog darkness were there no light?—or of light 
were there no darkness? Of health were there no di* 
ease? What would we know concerning wealth were 
there no poverty ? Nothing.

Heaven snd bell I - Now to blot either .of these 
cosditio** of mlod out of existence would be to blot 
out existence Itself. To illustrate oar subject, you 
bare only to look with ua in fancy st the mother, at 
ebe bends In Joy. boly joy, over her first born?’’" Oh. 
thi* type of bumufty I* beautiful snd ail my own I" 
says the mother:'.' I thank God for the^i/h'J^nd 

while she press** her darling child to her breast, in r 
flood ol maternal delight, a feeling of Borrow enter* 
ber heart at tbe same moment, ushe thinks bowdeep, 
bow low It may tick In sin sod nilsery in after yean. 
By tbl* thought she I* plunged Into tbe direst bell. 
Heaven end helLbenr yon sm Interblendod together, 
and yel what could tbfi pfetore of maternal happiness 
be without tbla dark bank^TOund ?. -W* tell jof it 

could be- nothing. Here is bnt ont picture of. tbo 
unison of heaven and bell. Yet tbls mother's case 
1s by no mesne on isolated out. We know of dod- 
berleM cases where heaven and hall exist together In 
one mind, without tbe existence of sorrow yoo 
could bar* no joy, know nothing of tbal holy .trans
port of soul tbst ofttlmu bears yon op far above tte 
cares of mortality, end yoo lee) tbat you are living a 

new life.
We believ* that there ie ao impuuble gulf divid

ing certain minds from certain other minds. For jo* 
stance, the artist, the philosopher, and tbe truly gosd 
Individual conld not exist to tbe atmosphere of the de
praved end Ignorant. We ounelvea could not dwelt 
with those who take no delight In the enjoyment* tint 
we might take delight In, There U an Imputable 
golf dividing certain minds, and those ou either side 
cannot cross to tbe opposite aide. Nature hu drawn 
tbl* boundary hue between those oppoelte condition* 
of mind, heaven end bsll.

Now wo believe tbat the legend of the Impassable 
gulf must have been born In theory, of (he soul, for 
we believe tbst tbe hamsu teal U lo a meuore the 
parent of all religion* theories sod theological fsuct?*. 
All beve sprung into existence with tbo tod, snd oft. 
time* we feel the glimmering* of Ibe brigbklight with
in, that we In external Ute bid no oonsclouiiieM of. 
Tbl* impassable gnlf 1* none other, lu our opinion, 
than a dividing Une between dissimilar minds. All 
attainting minds will nslar*lly gravitate to one lo- 
Mllty. If you tsko np a book and read certain pu- 
sages in ft tbat seem to meet your intellectual want*, 
that makes food for your aonl. tbeo It te that yoo exlat 
in that peculiar atmosphere, wblcb Ihe author of that 
book lives In. No matter if that author be hundred* 
of mi lea apart from you, yondo soul fly to him and
bathe yonr aoul In tbe water* of fiivln# Insplriatloo. 
All minds tbat are similar to bnt* will naturally grtv. 
Itate to thoMme locality tbst we eitet in; ft matter* 
not whether It be * condition of heaven or bell.

The old theological Idea of a local hell and heaven, 
ta about to be destroyed. It la already good far noth
ing. It fa held together by feet. Had ft been ruled . 
by love it might hare lived ‘forever. • • A new torn- 
mandmeut," aays Jeaue, **.1 give onto yon, tbetye tore 
one nnqther.” Now If we fulfill this divine commend- 
meat of Jesus, tow In It'pOMlbte to locete either 
bell or beeven ?-hoW 'taw the divjdi ng line betwttn 
these two conditions of mind? Uh, mind in physical, 

.who hu called upon ne to return and give answer, 
lock, look. webeaMeh you. at the spirit of tbe IMter* 
Tbe letter iteeif Is ctrid, and can ns tar ba rtitrruuii;

JuiylJ. ’ r ”
1 ’’F ’ ■^— । - - . ■ -pi ,

- Qqeiaonfi and AnffWWff. 1' ." j 
G<tm —Ct* mind Redeveloped by iptrltporar JW« 

laadvaUMol lte«et«ulgrowth? - *....... i-?s":s 
AXA-Host certainly ft MA .1 .,,*-*,■.. "J ■ '

A.—The ininfttre mind, crons 3^«Mffl**fc 
Itou, to Inspiration from Ibe spirit world, s<U^*A

A.—We tblbk It doos. A* lbs splat growiy—^ 
lo wisdom, *u tbo body grow* wesk. Vda nev»J^J 

a lofty, finely4evelbped end intulilvh nlud to 
Icqg In the prison bouse of the flwh. I

Q-—I* the fate bf spirit wltbln its ovu control?
A —To a Certain extent* It la, and\ysi it 

We believe that all iplrU ii within |h ocntfonJ 

spirit of th* universe, sta yet . toe very gnsi ri^J 
1t Is subject to Ite own hidlvMotl control. , 

q—What makes th Individual partlculerly i«s>- 
Uble to spiritual IdDuenoef

A.—Seme times one thing, Kmetlme* anottet 
Physical disease l» pfieu tbe key tbatopeu th* fore 
Into tbe Internal realm. 8An«t1®M it acmes by 

DON, by banMU sorrow. It often happen* ths; . 
aadileu bereavement or affliction fall* upon those th,' 
are attraoMd seemingly to earth and earthly ISltp 
Deprive them of the society of some loved ou, 5, 
takeaway their earthlf goods, aad atrslghtwe/, 
Stag wide open the gate* ot the epirlbwcrld to ilU 

At cate they are Intaltlve; at once they are rstdy i. 
bear voloe* from tbe spirit laud.

<].—Wby are Mme children In one family m«**M, 
cepUble than -other* ?

A.—You m*y trees the c*um of this to th* eoa^ 
tlon of tbe patent* prior to conception. In this ^ 
spent, you have a mighty lesson to learn, ob humia 
Ity. In peaslag from household to household la y*u 
laud, we often pause to read tbe various inscription 
written upon the souls of children of the same I 
Upon tbe soul-tablet of one la written ono inaoripUox 
upon the aoul-teblet of another is written anuthir 1*. 
scripUos, AU are born of tbe tame parents, pb^ 
oally speaking, bat by no means of tbe same pai**)i 
spiritually end intellectually, for the parents were out 
thing at a certain time, and one thing atanste 
time. Thus upon each infant aoul is stamped a IB 
forint Inscription, and humanity looks on snd reuit 
them with wonder. Wby 1* it, says the mother, that 
one of my children fa kind and obliging, whileanetast 
le willful and disobedient? Oue aspires toiihl grail 
and beautiful in Natan, while another’* tendeneta 
are entirely groveling. Oh mother, we would petit 
yoo to your own being; study yourself, look st the past, 
read page after page, and see If you have not given * 
correct impress of yoarMlf upon tbe child. Been 
Nature bu made any mistake. Bee If there Is Bolt
cause for these efficta, Julylfi.

General Alfted Gurney.
By the kindness of friends I find myself sbleU 

speak through tbls borrowed body. .1 *m uotaaalM 
fut of tbe obligations I am under to those |a ths fieri 
who wait upon me here. My departure from my on 
body bu been so reseat, tbst I Mttcely feel cutups, 
teat to say half T desire to-

I hart a family who know only of my death: of mv 
being able to return la this way, they know nothing; 
bat I hope to bo able to apprise them nf the fact’ soul . 
I bops to be able to apeak with them m I do here, 
Although I know there are many obstacles la the wiy 
of tbelr receiving my thoughts from Chi* pises, yeti 
■till entertain tbo hope that my commaniMtion will 
reach (been

I have a brother somewhere In New .York .State, 
who does not know of tny death, who doabtleM. feet* 
somewhat’ bard toward me, fn consequence ofthepo
ol tlon I took with regard to thia ■war’. Tell that broth- 
er to ley Aside all prejudice, .and meet me as a brother 
should meet a brother, apd I '11 explain to him wby j 
took the course I did. ■ ’ " /;

I am—no, I wo*—that fa better, General Alfred 
Gurney, of Virginia. J lost my Ufa at GeltyabU|, 
I '*« nothing to any of my condition.- I urn here only 
to ask that my friends receive me st boms aa kindly u 
I have'beta received here. Then, If there sr* any 
wrong*, I 'll try to make them -right. Farewell; .e

J^ _ ' *

William Goward.
It *• like waiting for a permit to get into the hospi

tal. . One might die jnd be resurrected again, while 
they was waiting for a chance to come Kick. I 're 
been Crying to cojne ever since the battle, of Pltteborg 
Lauding.' aud 1 'vs jut got here, and have'bad tart 
work at that.____ _ „ ,

Well, flrat I’d like to Bend. WoMTb my pour ell 
mother in Columbus,, Ohio. 1 *d like terbava you tell 
boy tbat bar son Billy came^ck and spoke/bere, «i 
if tbe llgu. be 'll dp tbo same at burnt, Ifjhe'll oily 
give blm a body to talk through, fYon' want sobs 
thing for reference. Is tbst what you call it? [Iden
tification.] Wall, no matter aboot tbe same.

I wu nineteen years old, iu^wm tbe ycongest of 
three lone and.two dsugbtorm<Mj height, little urn 
five feet t Mn’t recollect bow much over. I ■» 
pretty stocky. Ji ad blue eyes, light holt, pretty ftol 
akin. I never wm stok, not «* I Mows on, Tbb. I 
bad whooping otmgh.when I wm email, but tt* 'l all 
I remember of having.

I wu bora 1a Deyton, Ohio. Shortly star*I »U 
bora my folks mavedreomowb’re'e here la Kuttoht- 
setts. I reckon I st|oald htvs’fc ecratoh up oy tN*k< 
ere to tell you wpjt town K wu. Vter*tbsi they 
moved West again, moved clear up Nopth, lived there 

awhile, bud finally settled tu tbe West
My father died when I was between nine snd ten 

jesrs aid. My poor old mother is alive, and is feelfog 
bad because I got killed In war." I'm the flretdt)*t’s 
died oat of ell tbe abI Id ran, sad she feels that I might 
have died at homo.. Beg pardon; .one died In Infancy, 
t heard util; did n’t think of It bacaUM I never Ina* 
tbe ehanr. *

Well. now. Colonel, I do n't. oare about truvelfog* 
Jordan road like this any longer. Jact let my motbsr 
know that my father spd me are closely lo tbespHt- 
world; Chat we stilt gone Out twenty thousuicFaiM 
into kseven by-otae-bell, Or heivatt, snub da tbsmlja 
latere tell you of, 'aud nfy mother belI* « la- I 
old lady, she'a Und of burled tip tn rt)(^on? &* 

do n't'know bow to get oaf into the light •* 1W 
going to help ber Felber say#, my boy, that 'a ri|M; 
do n’t let her come to .tbe aplrit-world witboot bW
light,** we did, <

Well, Colonel, Wbat ’* tbecharge. [Nothing.] ft'* 
jest u well, becsuM you would n't get it if you dl1- 
I ‘m from tbe llth Ohio, Company IZ Very few of W 
left op. Well, well, x« •” *0 * country now.vrheretb* 

nilo’i gpad* ud tbe bow do n’t get out of wne* 11 
.can always pity a Afreet1 tunS;‘ Toll tny niptbsr to 
keep my old fiddle in tune, and I ’ll come there M• 
play bn’M'Aefc roan. Go Why. [What;ujo« 

niwT] "".' "

Billy Goward, ba says. [Ask him bl* motte’ • 
name.] He ’* gone ont of «y reach now. BU*M«' 
Itbiw iitri"*nfl knew hi* toother, Ibuugb 4(»fri 
^BttrVUihrt'L-brirtlM UMS* wu. ' .,
■ TnUhM a*, Uth Ubhr, GdinpMT ii wfc.iW 
sbbottlM *kT=eiltr>e,’ I lH«q in Obeslfa. Obi® ^ 
fifficfilfr'the™, BU1 lavaltd rtatfL W’Vigffi 
brother tn the finny. My name, str, wu Unmn-1** 
odor* CureULf IjWM t^SDty two yaw old-' *•“ 
sey jtWM tHm ttolL Uk* say frisod I BUf. &»1 
tick pta tloa befodb luUMi and ta «***» 
xtroag Bfter**rt»-rt : mi ^ * fo •-■'. ■- ’ O'.

I do n't know day thing about tbl* talking; ouv

tbrn.be
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le.r.1»g wHbln tb* I*»* ^jJ^'liuiL 

<dni»*lta*U*» bat****
whore my folk* are living. 1
--ay #11 Unit old religion* track within JbaCWe.

r m sell my *onl. I toll yon-
Well, the boy* are Ml MAlQO* to " ■• - ■ - •

«LrttoM them *11 1» *» onoe, w some of them 
b» djwppolotoi. Theo It's #lw*y» » when 

Xere'i ■ - big l*«"lli ^ •” w* w ^ “"*' 
W xnnrr Tblhe tho crowd that gather* round the 
raw BOlltr'e tout, slot it!] Yo*. that ’* It cwctly.

If yoo’ro evMW hungry, you can’t go it.-I tell 
rob wbat It !*• •tr»»»«fi1 con'a n't ”en K®1 “ mBI5b 
m anybody to show me bow to come Mok and Bp««k 
hcn 3 Ob, they ’re #U willing enough to point out 
tbe tent, bnt when yon've got there, and tried to 

tbe Hoe*' J00 w”1^ n’t' f°r tboy were too con- 
founded high. You’ve jot to etay on tbo outside, or 

creep ooder the canva*
Well tell my htber—be need to be a *ort of * 

Urtbodist—we"r 0De °r these ore Methodist* who
Iona prayer*, and m*ko kind of fool* ofthern- 

reives. Ho n’t know bat they mesn to do right. 
WbI1( f should like to talk with my When maybe be 
th Ink s'I’ve got into heaven. 1 aint, though. Once 
I tried to, bat could n’t come in. either the ropes were 
Wo high, or I couldn’t creep under tbe canvas; 
though I coald tight JmI.mw*!! a* tho reel of’em 
1 could fight, my God 1 I ooold fight an well m any 
other men. 1 was n’t at a low to know bow to Mudie 
» musket, when there wm anything to be done for my 
country, but I did n't know how to get into heaven. 
1 mean that kind of heaven they used to tell me of 
when 1 wm on the earth. I never had any great ed- 
dlcatlou when I wag here, bo I’ve got to be myielf. 
j slut been to any High School, either, since I left. 
[It 'a better that yon should be yourself, here.] 1 ’ll 

i have to be, stranger; can’t be anybody else. I should 
like to be well enpugh, If I could.

Well, tell tbe old gentleman that I’m pretty happy, 
*Bd if there ’» any Back place as heaven, I’ve not seen 
Ji. Tell him Zeb got wounded once. In tbe foot, 

i iligbtly. But he will get ovef tbat, I reckon, end will 
come home. I do n’t look upon bis getting killed u 

i 1 did. [What Is yoar father’* name?) How air? 
[Your lather’* name ] Ob, my father's name Is Zeb 

I edlab, loo, Weil, If I ever meet yea, I ’lido *111 can
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Adeline GUI.
I ’tn from Albany, iir. -My name Is Adeline GUV 

sud 1 wm elevon year* old. My fbtber'e in tbe Army; 
my mother’s in Albany. I have been In heaven, Is it? 
[Yei ] since last December. I died of fever and sore 
tbrvat, I Mid my father was in tbe army. Be ’• In 
tbe Nsvy. I with you conld please to help me talk to 
him some time, p e 'll act him your letter.] I 
do n't know where to tel! you to send It, except you 
send it to my mother.

My molber’e name is Adeline. 8b’s very unhappy 
since I died. My father did n’t go swav until after I 
died. Blew then be ’a got a commission, and gone 
becante be did n't want to stay at home.

I have a little brother here, He came a good while 
before I did He »ayi>. tell mother sometime he’ll 

/ come end talk .to ber. Aik mother to let me come 
botne. I do n’t want to come here, dio l go I [Ye* | 

July ,

Beto ®DftL
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How to repel dlteu* regain health, live as one ought 
treat disease of every oonoelvobla ktn A recuperate the oner 
gios, recruit the worn Md exhausted system, go through the 
world with the least wear and tear sod lo tbe truest con- 
djtlous of Aanaowy-tbls la wbat Is distinctly taught In Uis 
velums both by prescriptions and principles

There are lobe found more than
300 Proscription* for mute than 100 tonal of 

DboMe.
Buch a mus of lufonnaUou, coming through such a eouroe 

makes this book one of Indeacribnble Value fee 
Family Refereaoei ard It ought to be found in every 
household In tbe land.

There arc no cases of dinease which tte directions and rules 
do not reach. All climates aud all states of tho Climate ooms 
equally within Ite range.

Those wbo have known the former volumes of Iho author, 
will be rejoiced to know that In tho latest one Mg. Dans 
ana cbm th* wboix waci, and le freely lending himself to a 
work of the largest value to tbo human family,

Itabouidboin tbo bands of every Mm aad Woman, 
for all are aa mood Interested In Ite success m they are In 
their own Health and Happiness Borels the Piaui Road 
to Both I

A budeome JSmo.,of <38 pages. Price $1; postage, SOc. 
Bor aala a; tble oiloo. Nov. II.

pulmonary consumption,
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FATAL DESTROYER OF MAN!
■* IM

OUfcABILITY DEMONSTRATED ON 
NATURAL BBIN0IPLBB ALONE.

coanmixo
Medicated Air, Medicated Inhalation. 

and natdualiiyoibne. 
BY ANDREW-STONE, M. D.

Invenlorof the Pulmcmoter, orTMtoroftbe Vital Capulty;
Author of tbe Thermal or Coot By item of Mediated 

Inhalation; and Fhvikilan to the Troy 
Lung.and Hygienic Instant*.

S ILLUSTRATED WITH PLATIB.

ANSWERS
Ever-Recurring Questions

FROM THE PEOPLE.
(A SEQUEL TO THE PBNETBALIA,}

AWDBBWJajOKbON DAVIS.
BevorMtexeere ago tbe afitlior of this volume wrote as tbl. 

low*:—
•■Bach mu la capable of rendering high nervine to bn mu- 

tty; but whether humanity retail from him, or the reverse, 
will evef remain for tbe world to qecld* , ., . Now hero 
am I, acting faithfully tn accordance with my per eon a! Uy 
and Ite boundaries If you know how to tree me, u my na. 
mre prescribes I shall yield you a permanent benefit. Bnt 
If, In your Ignoration of yourself, (and therefore of ms) you 
do n<» pm mo to Mahal seretoe, you will toon teal tbe pen- 
altr.”

During.tbe period which hu since elapsed, a uiullJtud* 
of questions have been propounded to him. embracing point* 
ot peculiar Interest and value connected with the Bpfrituil 
Philosophy sud Praoilcal Reform. .

From this 11st ot several hundred Interrogatories, those ot 
the mostperm an ent lots rest and blgbeit value have been 
carefully selected, and ibe result tt tbe present velnuie.com-

* Cdatenla;

Portrait of the Author.
Tills Page. »
Theiijlmometor.
Preliminary Remarfi.
Form of Iteport.
Moll ret for Adopting Pulmonary and OLast Dlseuel M a 

Specialty. ,
PolmonarfConsumption.
Authority and Testimony of tbe Perfect Curability of Fol- 

pion ary Consumption,
Symptoms of Tubercular OoninmpUon., *•
What 1s Tubercular Consumption !
Causes of T uber Ailar Cons eruption.
Heat and Light next In importance to Pore Air for the Bus- 

Taiulog ot our Phyilo*! Exluence:
flight essenllal te ths i^rtnAnanco of Perfect Health; Secln 

. slon from it another Great Cause fof Tubercular Con-
snmptlon.

Catarrh, on Cold, a certain precursor of Pulmonary Con
sumption. ',

Cansea or Catarrh. Tendency and Danger* of OaUrrh.
Praoiloti Remark* oo Catarrh. Bad Breath from Catarrh.
The groat ad ran tig* *f tbe Newly-Dleoovered Method* of 

Exploring *th» Cheat and Determining the' Incipient 
.Stagei of Tubercular Consumption, eipeclaHy. by tbe 
Aoihor's PUJrtomeler, or Lung Teller.

Scrofula, the foundation and Cause of Tubercular Consump
tion.

Dlplherltaod Plulio Bronchitis.
Treatment ol Dipthoria and P.mUo BroncbSU*.
Bronchitic. ’ ■ *
Treatment of Pio Acute Stage of Bronchitis,

, Chronic Brooch III*.
A■ thm* or IJpaimpdlc Difficulty of Breathing.
Trostmeot or Asthma.
IfayAilbma •
Tubercular DIsosm of the Kidney*—Bright* and Addison’* 

Dlieasra of the Kidney*—Atrophy, or Morbid Wortlag 
of the Kidneys, end other Dliogaei o[ tbe Kidneys.

Tape.Worm, Tani* Bollum i it* intimate oonnecUorf with 
Toljercolar and Bcrofuloua Constitutions. ■

Disease of the Bran, Organic and Functional;
Laryngitis, or Acute InllammaUon of the Larynx,
Chronic Laryugitli. v
Treatment. . 4
Diseases peculiar to Fjailes.
Practical Itemarka. I*
Marutnui, or a oonaomptloa of the Tissue* Md rtUlfiuidi 

of Iha Body. Belf-ImmoleUon. or Baori (Icwnf'EinniF 
of Passion, the mum for urn Early Phy u Si Degawracy 
of the A roar loan People. «

Of tbe treeiment and oure of Dou sumption. J
TbemsuMr of administering Medicine by Inflation. I 
Mode of In' atlun of lbs Cool Medicated Vapor* * 
Change of ell “ uoueo»s»My and highly Injudicious, \
Exercise In the Ir blooms* highly mmuUbI to tb* onr* 

ol Tubercular '
Treatment ot Coo by External Application to the

8k Io,
The Chest Expander.
Tbe cure of Pulmuna^'ConscmpUon by th* medium of th* 

Biomaoh.
The Dietary of the Consumptive.
Manner of Eating.
Tho clothing of tho Consumptive Invalid.
Tbe sleeping apartment of the Consumptive Invalid—Air 

sud Ventilation,
The Ablution and Bulbing «f the Consumptive Invalid.
Tbe Cure of Consumption In Infanta and children by th* In- 

halation of Medicated vapor*
ClMlog Add,pm to Invalid, and Oonaomptlve*

For m1* wboleualn and retail at this offioe. Retell prio*
>i W- Portage free. July ML

DENXBAL declaration or pbinciplm

ARCANA OF NATURE
OB tSB 

Philosophy of Spiritual Existence,

Adem not tbo first maxi: Hen built oitlte tn Asia tblny- 
frre thousand year* ago; Lose Burke and the credlbllty ot 
History; The gate of Genius: the New York Tribune aud 
Leonard Horuer oh Egyptian P Stary IBMi yun old; How 
we know that the Egyptians wad* Pottery 7^60 yearn before 
Adam's date; The Artesian Well borings ol the French En
gineer* tn tbe Egyptian Pell*; Discovery of tbe colossal 
statue of Rhamptes Hi. and wbst followed it; 8ynorito* 
aud ibe Chaldean Chronology, slrvtoblug back 38.000 years; 
Chine*# King* 18.000 ye*i, ago; Fu Ak-Ko, tw original 
Chinaman, created 188,000 yMt* ago!

FART I. — Cwurxa L—Adam, Mane* Egypt; Men** 
(Mlxralm) not tbe grandaon of Noah ; Rabbinical Forgery 
Demonstrated; Herodotus and' 'Mauetth—tbelr orodullily 
and credibility; The First Man, Mobrding to tbo Egypt lane; 
Bunton'a Deduction that civilised men inhabited tbe Nilotic

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

Uian*, t*i Hoka or th* Imhoitai Brrair. it Ou*r»- 
awn ah Buarxivao xr Naxoiu Law*

The publisher* of tbl. Interesting and valuable work take 
pleasure 1n announcing to their friends and patrons aud tbe 
world, that the aeoond volume la now ready for delivery.

CONTENTS.

300 important overt ions.
" Axiwaxs to Evai-Rxouaiiie Qcistiobs" may there- 

fora bp mm plod aa at least a partial, and up to thia lima tbe 
fullest possible statement, of tho we tho world baa made of 
tbe author—the icmtt demanded of blm.

Tbo friends of Progressive Ideaa will Dud thia work one of 
tbe meal com prehenslvo and useful rolumea they have Is
sued. It invite* tbB perusal not only of tboee vitally Inter, 
noted 1n the topics discussed, but of all perrons capable oj 
putting a griffon The book embraces a wide range 
of aminate. An oxaminakon of thia work will reveal the, 
clearnMa of style and vigor of method otraracterUlug the 
Roplle*

One Volume, 490 pneea, glime.
Prion, gl 00. Postage IT cent* For sale at Ibis office.
Oct ft. If.

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD!
THE HUMAS’!OULi ITS MIGRATIONS AND ITS

1 THAN8MIGRA.TI0N8!

BY P. B. RANDOLPH.

“"Wbst I* hero written la truth, therefore it cannot dl*'.'— 
Po*

"1 have found |tl Tbit night have I read the Mystic 
Boroll* The Guan Bacnar or tsi Aoi stand* revealed. 
It 1s mine I Alone I delved for 1* alone 1 bare found It, 
Now let the world laugh I I am Immortal 1’’—P. BL Rax- 
couv*

Bfliue men are dally dying; some die ere they GaveUeatned 
how to live; and some find tbelr truest aoooii nt in revealing 
tbe mysteries of both life and death—even while they tbem- 
uetvM perish in tbe set of revelation, u is moat Honderfullj 
done in tbe remarkable volume now before tbe reader—** 
alMt xlmcat t«oma to be the case with the penman of what 
heroin follow*

Tb* criterion of tbe value Of * man or woumu I* tbe kind 
aud amount of good they do or have done. Tbe standard 
whereby to Judge * thinker, consist* In the menial treasure* 
which auitng life they heap up for tbo uie and benefit of the 
age Chat I* and the** which *re to bo, when the Aiful fever 
of Ui sir own tcrrowhil Uvea shall bounded, aud they have 
pasted away to begin In Store reality their dealings with the 
deed.—Pxirxo*

Frio* 19 cent* Pottage, 1$ cent* For tale at this of- 
floe. ________________ April M.

A BOOK FOB MEN AND WOMEN!

LEGALIZED PROmiUTLON;
OR,

Marriage m it Ie, and Marriage as It, 
Should be, 

PHILOSOPHICALLY CONBIDEBBD.
BY OHABLHB 8. WOODBUFF. M.D. ,

IN THIS NEW VOLUME the people have * want foot 
which ha* already wrought untold misery. Bln and un- 

bapploessaroUio fruit a cranes; one need no longer 
OTgsaxaat, if be will little book aud mak* It*
Atou blBormr«wU. ,

All wrong potions and deletions about Marriage aro here 
explained away and exploded. Tbe mutter— to momenton* 
to every person living—It made clear and plain: stripped of 
tte mockeriet and gio tea; presented Jost at It lies In every 
human soul; famliltritod in Its profound principle* to every 
one'* comprehension; end rationally forced Into the reader*!

lends over JO/JOO year* ago; Fenian Chronology—MahMi*d, 
ly Afffam, God and lb* Fins Han; A Heathen's Philosophy; 
Who built Baalbeo and th# Pyramids; Did Dod or tbo gout 
crosteAaam! Somo ou rtens s uggesilons; Precirlous fob a- 
datlon or Adam and tbe Adamio ibeory.

CuaVTaa IL—Caln, Caln'* wife, Lamroh'* wives—whei 
did they get tbem r Tbe answer; Pre-Adsmlte nations e*i 
of Eden ; Job—who was bo !—certainly bot a descendant of 
Adam | Numerous Bcrtotortl ahthorlilei esteNIsblug the ex 
Isteuce of men not of Ad»m'a race; Continued In oiha 
chapter* / a

Umma HL—On tbe banka or tbe Nile; Wbst an India. 
Chief thought of the Bhem, Ham and Jspbet tradition; 
Bronao,Steel aud Gloss A80u year#ago; Are Jopr* Jerqu 
lem.DMUiKa*, Pro-Adamite cities! Philological Observ*, 
Coca; Specimens of two New Languages now growing.

Cwtrr» IV.—BpIrlUrto. Table-turning, Roskfuclanltm; 
Philosopher's Stone aud Bllxlrot Life 8 Ota) years (go; Negro 
Ringsoi Egypt; Has th* Negro Veer excelled his present 
condition ! What the monument* or Rent lluusn say ebopi 
It; le Jehovah (Itveb) and Elohim of Genesis the Eternal 
Cod or tn Orlooial mythical god! The two account* nt 
Man's creation from Genasl* aide by side; Melchladek. and 
wbo be probably wa* ; the Fentateucti; “ There Were giant* 
1n those days."

Csttiu V.—“ Cowling tbe Heed lauds of Eternity;" 
A charge sgaluet tho Jewish Rabbins; Bome scriptural oor- 
rootloce; Tbo Sabbat* Adam, Eve and tho DesR; Evo's 
Adultery; Her second crime and what u was: the sous of 
Isb; Beroaueaod the Chaldean Genesis; Bcandlnavlan Cos
mology from the Frose-Edd*

Cm writ VL—CMtnogonloo-clironolcgtcal; Cataclysms; 
63,000year*of Chlne>e History; 160.000efJapanese; 8.000,- 
OOU Brahmlolca); Budblsllc fabulous eras; The site o' Eden 
and of Adem's oreallun: Date of Noah1, flood, 11,818 years 
ago; Egyptian civilisation 18,000 years ago. ,

Cmrrail,—The origin*! story of tbo Ark *td Deluge; 
Tbo origins! Wrestling Jacob; The original Israel; Parallels 
beiwehn tbe Bible and Oriental Heroes and Event* and 
Identity of name* Ac.; Curious light on tlio Agee of the Pa- 
trlurche;Eldon; Tho Priori* of Bais; Tbo Now Atlantia lain 
and Greek Hlitory tieirly 18,000 yearsago; 86,010year*of 
Human History v* M.ow yoara of Civil;muon; Tho true 
story. Philosophy, date end effect* ot tbo “Flood;" A New 
■nd Startling flypotheii*

PART 8-—Ancient Europe. Chapter 1.—Greece and Italy 
older than Egypt; Tbe Cyclopean structure* of Boutbora 
Europe; Tho Egyptian roonumonta; Why th* Pyramid, 
were built; Pyramids of America; Hieroglyphics; mow De
duction*

CirsrTia S.—The Klee and PNI, tb* Ebb and Flow of Em
pires ; Assyria, Chaldea, Egypt; Europe Alla's mother.

OKarra* 3.—Tho stupendous structure, of Etruria; their 
style* indicate two distinct nation* of antiquity succeeding 
each other on the ume spot, with a r*,t intorral between.

Cnavria 4.—The Fiction* of Chronology, Ancient and 
Medlaval; Tho Artlflclal abd Mythical character* ot the 
principal Epoch* ol Bom*n Htitdry, Bogal, Republican and 
1 tune rial.

Onarraa B —Ten thejkaud yesra of Italic Tradition; The 
Error* aid Adjustmen tn of tbq Rumen Pear and Calend*r, 
from Romulus to Popo Gregory,

Cn*rT«i 6—Silence and Ignorance of the Clerical Wri
ter, relative to the most Important and curious tecta of so- 
celled Conic tnporauoou* History.

Onarreu !.—Ethnological; tbe Genesis st Nation*
Chius* 8.—Tbe tjiwifel'i v* Man; Ie tte latter but a de

veloped form.of tho Mammalia!—or isle tho Initial Type of 
a now range of terresilal extstenco^rf a new elate end 
kingdom of Nature! If tbe latter, wlat a future Bea before 
him!

—. | -w

PART 3.—Postil Men. OiYarrxe i—Discovery of Human 
Skeletons tn tbe Wert Indies, tho KJrkdalo C*veni, Qoeboo, 
Caverno de Engboul* Florid* an* elsowher* item 40,000 
to 180,000 years old; Human refrain*from GiavelHille; 
“Flint Weapons."

Cuavna I.—Th* skeleton of a-Whale found with a tin. 
man weapon, Ina Scotch b.D; Tic fossil Kike, and human 
bones of Ireland; Human rem,In, and “Rte, hsou' Ue, h 
found 1n non.troplcsl vtlmatei, Indicating an age of 88,000 
ye*ra at 1 east; Mr. Koch *nC b)» I!int arrow-bcad* from the 
’ Drift;” Human romaine found Id a Rocky Mountain gold 
bill.

OnavTaa 8-John Elliott,It tho “Gaotogial" on PoisH man, 
and remains found in Durban; Tbe Heatbery-Buni Discov
er le, : Prof Huxley, F. It. 8..on tun celebrated " Muskbain 
Skull;" Tbe Trent 8su1l aid Its dlioenitons; Human re
main* from Neanderthal; Ike Belgian Bkull, found with 
the bones of bear* bronaa ard elephanta; Tbo Hauat and 
Mecklenburg Bkolclona; Dr, Bcbauirnauaon on tbe "Plan 
Skeleton;" The Mewstade Ikui!; Tbo Bennon Cranium I

Chapter 1. Erfdenoes of Mao's Immortality drawn from 
History.-Bptritualiam of (he Nation* University of the 
Belief in tbe future Eilsteooe; Teaching* of Nplur*; When 
WU tbit Problem solved! Records of in* Hindoo*; Tbelr 
tec rod Books; Of the Hebrew* Ascetic* Hermit* power of 
Spirit. Peralin and Chaldean Bellet* Ancient Bag**; Greeks; 
Poet*; Hesiod; Mythology; The Middle Paseago; Eplmeu- 
idee of Crete; Cuundr* Frineoai ot Troy; The Solution/—

Chapter 3. proof* of Immortality drawn from History 
“’rfudod. Theltoniaa Blbyla; Oracle, of Delphi: Sole*, 
tlon of Py Aii; Dodoulsooracles; Brutlo Oracle*; rktlisgo. 
K:.n.V“lr,oes; Bocratea; HleToscblngsi Ptatoniirn; 
E1?11^ ^nfoiChrilt; Early Church tubers; Witchcraft; 
The Solution of the Problem by the Present Age; A new 
Argument drawn from tho Nature of the Humin Spirit. 
..C?6‘1'‘et ’• K^'’600” Of Man's Immortality dor I rod from 
Modern Spiritualism. The Method by which wo urvuose to 
mike our Revelations positive; Proof*; Morlr.gor Tibies 
aud other ponderable Object*; Intelligence minified; 
Laplsce'a Problem ot Probabilities; The Chain uf Argu- 
rnool* Objection*, and Theories considered:— t. Are Spirit 
Maiilleiuilons tho Work of Betin! I Of Evil Spirit* T 
3. Ate they produced by detached vitalised Electricity! 4. 
By Od Force! 8. By Deception! By Hallucination! Idtou- 
ficatlo* of aBpirit. Identifies tbe Individuality of all oth* 
«rs; Varied Poma of OotumunlcaUun) Object of; Our Kvl- 
dodia becomes positive.

■ Chapters. TbeOblecteof Modern Spiritualism, Position 
of Christianity; Jewtih Religion; Of Christ's Reformstlen; 
Revolrtlob; Progressive; Not Infallible; Mutual Bclitloua 
bt ;Uefelatlonaand Science; Btato of the World; Iniuossl- 
Mlllypf believing whit la contradictory to Reason; Toler
ance; The Combat between tho Conservative and tbo Ue- 
furmar; Primary Object of Spiritual!,ro; Mistaken Htia; 
Spirt tbs! Beings the true Philosopher's btotio; Warning 
Min bf Danger, discovering TreMur* detecting Crime; 
Tbe froth Declared; The True Object.

Uhspterfl. Consideration of Spiritual Pbenomen* end 
thelri distinction from such as aro not Spiritual, but depeu- 
dontpn Similar Law* Introductory; Division of tbe Sub
ject:—!. Meimorltm; 3 Botnnam-uligm; 3. IlaHuetna 
(loud; 4. Apparitions; fl. Dreams; fl. In licence ot the Me
dium; 7. Influence of Conditions; 8. Position and Intelli
gent* of the Communicating Spirit

Chapter 6 Bp*ca Ether, apace; IneomprehenalbllUy of 
Dl,l*uce ; Ot Minn tenure; "Air uf liraven;" Conjociuree 
of tip Indian Phllosonber*; Of the lonju/sotiool; ut Fjth- 
agorls; Of Empertoclra; ModertUtortuhnlun and Domon- 
straflou; Olber'e Proof; Herschel's Statoniont; Limited 
Transparency ot Bpice; RetanlaUon of Cornel*; Planetary 
Motpoa; 01 Space Biber.

Clanter!. Philosophy of the Imponderable Agent* In 
their Relation to Spirit. Lionr—Ils Velocity; Bacou'sCun 
Jectfre verified; Analyst* of; Philosophy of Color*; The 
Uothlatory Theory; Length of Waves} Collision of Waves; 
Noutonlan Hypothesis; Proof* ot ibe Wave Theory; Argu- 
meua against the Theory of Traoiratwloq KOhJecUona cun-

KaiT.-AAnalyilBoi Bolar; Ita Relations to Light; Hetero- 
bio to a common C*"*,
, Chapter* Philosophy of tho Imponderable Agents In 
their Relation* to Spirit, concluded. Genera! Coniideralton 
ol th* Bolar Spectrum; Euzaraicrxl—IU Source; Condition 
of an Stwirlflcd Body; Votucliy of Electricity; Ito Hala Hous 
to the other imponderable Agents. MauxlTiaK-Ls Rela
tions and Functions; On loses; NaavaAuai; R*lch»u- 
bach's InreiilgaUonS; How Examined; Crystal* Magnets, 
and Mineral* in their (Mio Re allop,; Cerreapvodotic* of 
the Magnetism of tho Earth and of Man;. Dlftbrouoe from 
Light, licit, Electricity. MigneUam: Propored ClaialDca. 
tlon.

Chapter#. The Imponderable Agent* at manifested lo 
Living being* Buns; Pulsating Ikaris; Llxhl; Heal; 
Electricity; Magnetism; Z ether in tbo Relations to Life 
end Inorganic Nature; Electrical Fishes; General Consider
ations,

CbepteMO. Spirt lull Elemcute. Infinite Frogrus, o’the 
Element*; Boll ot Granite Mountains, Potash a, applied to; 
Phoaphorua applied to: Infinite variety of Mailer: Une or 
Demarcatluu between ibe Imponderable Ageo la and Sulritu. 
al Element*; Philosophy of t'rganto Attractions; Spiritual 
Elements, their Character end Function*

Chapter 11. Anlmil Magnetism, (Zu* hlstn,) It* FbllMo 
' phy. Law* Application and Relation to Spiritualism; Bym* 

paths; Illustrations ot; Animals can influence Animals; 
Min can lullconce Animals; Animals can Influence Man; 
Man cm Influence Mau; Aoummon Cause for these rue- 
nomen*' Exploded Objections; Kefernbloto Emitter, (nerw 
num;) Animal Magnetism; Proof*; TinprarlbMly tf the 

> Brain; psyebometry; Ite Laws; Doctrine of Spheres; 
। Zociblsm; Body and M Ind mould each other; Pay honialry; 

Da Relation, lo Animal Magnotl,m; ElIImate of tbe Num

DR. MAIK’S 
hbalth iitbtitu*-,

AT NO. 7 OAVie STREET. I* now open st beratofor* for 
■ » the inmatiul treatment of dilutee* of every cl*** on- 

«rDra MUb^ pcjwm) wperriiloa.
"^ lM •l(ed^^ *i ^^ home# M bcretofcre, 

turd uft| (mm^ vm pj^^ <Md hoUw 
b nr three d*y» la tdieaw, thu mint mej be pr^pered 

for them
^ Off JOE HOVER hem 9 a. ■■ to fl p, il ti
T11“,*?*!«**ta e»*mlroilout by letter, will oloiloin.

^roefiLOU * lock of b*1r, a return postage siardp, and lb* 
addreroptaitfg written, and state iox and eg* '.

air Modloiou carefully picked and am by Xxpr*a* 
Althontf^lioountmadetoWoiraae, . lf ft|j n<

MRS, A. C. LATHAM.
MAGNETIC AND OLUBVOVANI PHYSICIAN, 

JMW W.shiagta. sireot, Boa,.,. '

TREATMENT of Boni, Minuend Brill* embricins Ibe 
Laying on of Rands; Diagnoses ot DIsosmi Ailvloe* 

Iteraodios; Dellneslton of Character; Descrlpctoo of total 
rior Development. Surrounding* Latent Power* eta, sic.

mm L. Dm hod remarkable success In the commuuI ration 
of a Pita! Mogntrirat or Life SuJitexa, under the effect ot 
which SB fMprcwMzat or Jkcresery tf Health Ii 3vr<. 
while ll beds the Body, It allo energises and expiods Uie 
Mind, hastening by many years the peiMtslon ot throe Su- 

.ffsritfPuwersjbM He buried within.____ it April W.
MES. T. a pbabody;

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN
(Succoroor to Mrs. M. d. Finn.)

No. IS! COURT STREET, ..... BOSTON.
OisiavoTixr ExauuraTtoxs everyday In the week from 

10 x. w. until I * a. Sundays excepted.
£r Entire lalitfadum guaronteed ia every initane* or 

noeAary* Address. STIMPSON STACY.
^'™>Wj___ Me AgewforMrs-M-8 Pike's Medicine*.

Mae. B. OOLLINS, '
pLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, ha* removed to No. 6 Pine 

street, where she eeurtevos to heal tho sick by laying 
on ot sands, u solvit physicians control ber. Tae elek can 
bo cured. Miracles are being wrought through her dally. 
Sho Is continually bonellilng suir rtug hiuoanlti. Kxatnle- 
attoc. tree by person; by lock ot hair. #1. Cloaee give her 
a tall ard toe far yourselves, and you will be -t paid for 
your trouble. All medicines furnished by ber. H Aug. ii.

ANTHOLOGY AND aiKD*folNH7

DR. LISTER, S3 Lowell street can bo nonsuited In
soo or by mail. Full (Astrological) 60 cauta: or_ 

three questlorn answered by mall, tor W eente in U. 8. cur
rency. A written Nativity, three years to oocne, JI. AU 
through life. Indie*. |3; gentlemen, J3. All oiutldcnitaL 
Medicine aint by Express with fall direction* 3m Jef!

DR. WILLIAM B. WHITE, 
SYMPATHETIC CLA1HOTANT, MAGNETIC, ano ELEC

TRIC PHYSICIAN, cures all diseases that arocuraU* 
Nerroue and disagreeable feelings removed. Advice, free— 
Operation* $100 No. 4 Jefferson Plan* (loading from 
South Rennet street,) Beaton. dm* Marl*
W Adil!Hl, 4JUO VEK.Traooe.8pe*i?x<*nd Healing 
kJ Medium. No. 18 Dlx Place, (opposite HarMrda*.) C«v 
ton. Hour* from 8 to 13. and train Iwtp.w iHlLUsh rfi» 
sick al tholr homo* or attend funerals If requested tlcel- 
donce S Emerson »tn»* So-nervtllo, 3m July It,

MBH. N. J. WILLIS, 
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, Tusc* Brusaa ass 

WniTiao Manina, No. 84 1-8 Winter airuet, lioiiuu, 
Ums, it Aug !S

NIKS*. T. II. PBABODY, 
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, al home from 4 tu « o'clock 

r. a., No. 18 Darts siren* Boston. 3m Juno a!, 
MRB. M. W. DERRICK. Clalrveyaotaod Traore Mattuin 

el No. 13 Dlx Place, (apposite Harvard street) Bustos. 
Hours from trio 18 aud 3 to * Wodocxi*)* oaoople* Jly.lt. 
MBH. w. BROWNrM. D., CLAIRVOYANT ASO 

MAGNETIC Pit*'metaN. office 17 Dlx Pise* Bus too. 
Mu* it Juuu*

AT the eeroett eohdtillon of manj p coin I non I oUtwit 41
Hertford. Cvn^ will commence practice tharo on 

Ecptembei Blh. Dr. Newtomo ret ail curable dituMet It 
* few minute«. without gitlng pain. uUdr no modicltici 
and performs« no turplcM uporMioM. lie will fellart 
pein almaet lotttnUy and i*crtn#tmml> from wbtloror ceuw, 

Da. Hiwtom hiMIc* comhU) all * bo art not **H able it 
pay to cctne end ba totaled " IhtAoui mewey and w.tAovi

WONDERUL CURES I
DANGERS, FEVER BOBBS, RHEUMA. 

TISH, SPINAL DIFFICULTIES. FITS 
AND NERVOUS DEBILITY

Rite frequently been cured by
UR. URANN, No. 15 Avon Place,

(Oven Jawavr’e Ourllu Book. |
AdF Persons al a distance. wbo .court tootle to ba moved,

wUl be rbltatat their Iwowl It 'Aug. A

‘pi
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SOCIETY OF THE LYCEUM CHURCH
OY SPIRITUALISTS,

7^17***“! following adNeuta t Otiocta of the Society 
n^ A? L£fP^t ***»*! ■" ^Jhs kJ 

? i i— ’UiIliaJ Hashitani CMUinlig Iba
jJ^^V ll/Zi. '1u LWt)rM of BP1*!*-™ the Supreme

~«S;;?"-w:s»;a £g»i«

ri

e author mt* hl* itetement* and conclusion* wholly 
atur* unwilling either to thwart ber plena er neglect 
nggMtion* He show a tbit marriage make* morepeo- 
bwally wretched than harpy. beo»uanil la not sought 
an undemanding of the right principlet. He prove* 

r aeifishnoia and n a worthiness of too many mar-
and chargee them wUb WW «»—id? AnC-hstemoo. 

atratea very conclusively that, If society would redeem It
self and become freih and new. it maxi apply llsalf to tbti 
most Important of all tepid* firet of alb Marriage, fa hl* 
opinion, Is something mow than a copartnership, or simply 
an agreement between two Mreona to try to live together 
without'quarreling. Umuaite wholly of Lora, or 11 It * 
tkilore. •

Brerybody will receive benefit from the brlgb I pageant 
tble book.

« oente. Postage, 18 oente. For tala M thia Office.
IF

TWEEVE MESSAGES" 
YBOM THB BPIBIT OF 

joy^isn ADAHS 
THROuail VOHKPff D. BTILEfi, MEDIUM;

JOSIAH BBKJHAM, OP QUINCY. 
ThtivolomvtovaMlWradwhk t»o-*tn>1!» Mgraftiux

the handwriting of Jobe Qulni 
Gocree Washington! AJashfider 
Loe, Stephen Hnpkihs Thotug

The Montrose and teMU-ebapid human skillls; Tbe Benham 
Bkull.efid tte incaa’uremcat Bkullof* Gorilla compared 
wlih' that of Man; Skull* frm Eirun* and their d.mon- 
alone; Human Bonet from Bwltxerlaud; Copenhagen ttull 
■kulla compared with that ofan Aehenieo Negro; Profesior 
Owen on Ancient Oranit; fhe Engle Stoll, "tho oldest 
record of man on earth;" The Dolichocephalic Crania- Apos, 
Mtn, CbImparlxos, Negroot Table of ibe oldest human 
relics found with fossil mtnmnlla; Tablet of ibe Earliest 
Evldonoetof tbe Human Race

Cuarru 4.—Proceeding* of various Geological BooloUet, 
•nd discoveries of fotsll man by their tnombon; “Flint* tn 
the Drift;" Liverpool, Glasircw, three tkulls: Prof. Burk. 0. 
0. Blakanud B. 1. Heckle no " Hainan Voeslle;" Joseph 
Prcttwicb, Esq., on "Fossil Jian;'.’ The human remains re
ferable to three geological *gis back of this present! John 
Evan* Pori* Flint Implements; Oriel, Flint Hatobete; Rouen. 
Clermont, Human Remains rod Foull Elephant*, Rhlnoco- 
ro* Oxen and Cat* foqpd Jiro Aundr«t anil forty foil abow 
Mah water nark I English Haman foulli: 0, C. Dlako on 
"Put Life tn South America;" Indian Giants; Ape* u 
largo u Mau; Professor King on Natural Selection; Dar- 
Win's Theory; Dr. Buckner on the Monkeyorigin of tbe 
Negro sud other Mon; A host of nuue* In flavor of th* " Do 
ri relive Theory;1' Buman Romaine In Alluvium; The River
bed Skeleton 1 The Leicester Bkull and 11* measurement.

Osters* 8 —ftr Cbnfra—Prof, Gru vm TAs GeotygM, on 
ibe “Antiquity of Mid." -

Ooxocceiow.—The Pub the Present, sad Euturo of the 
Earth and Man. Tbe Bolter Timo Coming.
' Frio* kt 28; portage, SO cent* For ule al this offlo*

March 38 , tf
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[esooan a much. J
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DOUBTS OF INFIDELS 
EHBODTINO T^IBTT

Important QneKtionMo the Clergy, 
ALSO, FORTT 0W8B QUXBUnxfl

TO THE D00T0BS OF DIVINITY
BY ZEPA.

When tty} * Bje Opener** tyt appeared, tb effect# were 
to electrical and aatoundiDg, that tbe Olerffp In Mntult*- 
il^ prepared bejinytue copyright and flrat edition for the 
purpose of eappraMhff 1Mi cxtraortlij^Y production. ‘

The pork wm Dually iubtn1lied to tbe Bar. Mr. Wat^ for 
Ma opinion, who retomod fareoiwar, that lie book mbmlt* 
ted for tola esaunioatfon, tbraaunod,H wm IfMy the demolJ'
Uon of all oread A proerthelesi 
be gnloedby UAauppreasloa. 
gvappla.

OONTBNTB: ’

Hag woold 
and error

her of Buweptibl* rorecitiont; Hew known; Choice of 
Tcite; Application to the Sciences.

Chapter IS. Animal Magnetlim, Ite Philosophy, Laws, 
App)iCMl<>:i,snd Relation lo Spiritualism. Clalrvojaourfthe 
11 ar Dinger of tbo next Slate; lucuniprebeoilhlliw of Mind; 
Hind can become Independent of the Body; Ies Six States: 
L Activity and Itepoie; 8, Impreitlble Btate; A Megu no; 
4 Clairvoyant; fl. Buper-clalrvoyant; A Death, or indo- 
dont-Eplrltuni; .Description and lUuitrallon of tbees States, 
ExplmitM of Impressibility: Ono Mind can eantrol anolb- 
or; Philosophy of such Control; Illustration; Spirit Inter
course through Impressibility 1 111 UiBcuIUm; LnW Spirits, 
(Brill) Tbelr Habitation; Influence; Physical Manifesta
tions, bow produced; By what Class ofBplrtui Spectra] Ap
paritions, bow produced; One La* holds good I* tbe entire 
Domalnt of Magnetism aud Sptrtiuellim; Proofs and Illus
trations.

Chapter IB. Philosophy ot Ching* and Death. Wonders 
of Change; Aa Arabian fable; Cyclo of Organic forma; 
OauM of Change tn the Universe.

Chaplet it Philoaopby of Change and Death concluded. 
A Clairvoyant Revelation; A Dram-bed Beene; Parting ol 
Spirit and Body; Spiritual Experience; What they say of cho 
Middle Passage: Revelation of an Atheist; Of a Spiritualist; 
Robert Urren; The arcana of Death dieclosed.

Chapter 15. Spirit, Ita origin, faculllek, sod Power. 
Whit (a-Spirit! What Is its Origin! Value of Metaphysi
cal and Theological Knowledge; True Method of Ilcicatch; 
Microscopic and Clairvoyant Revelation*; Ctrcumatancos of 
Birth ci tbo now Being; Office of tbe Bperti and Germ 
Ceils; Their Union, Eoiolte of; Further Growth of Ute 
Germ ; Tbe Dual Structure of Mao; Intuition a Guide; Ao 
Anecdote from Bt AuguiHne; Plutarch's Opinion; The 
Problem ot Man's Immortality a vexed Question; Too Doe 
trine* oi Cause and Efloct introduced Into toe Basler of 
Spirit; Proof chai lb* Spirit retains 11* Form and Booses; 
Clairvoyant Testimony; Our own Evldenoe; Tbe Spirit 
Body: IU Relation to the Physic*); it* fatal Growth; 
Period of indlvlduallxat'on; Ho* far must Maubuderat- 
Opudlobecome Immortal! Beasts rnorls'. and why; Tbe 
Line of Domaroatlon between Mortal and Immortal Beings; 
Necessary Condition* of ImmortellUly;

Chapter 16. A Clairvoyant’* Vie* of the Spirit Sphere. 
Dewnplloa ol tbe Bensatlcns when ente log ibe Clairvoy
ant State: Why Sol tennloeted by Death; Floating on * 
Magnetic River; View of the Sphere; Boonerydescribed; 
The Mansion; Occupation of Ite Inmates; Return. ,

Chapter 11. Philosophy of the spirit World. The Spirit
ual Body; Spirit Life; Or oca Dowa; Biblical Account ol 
Heaven; Tbe Lag; Clairvoyant Testimony oo Emanstloni; 
Th* Spirit World I How der1 rod; IlloatraUona; The Spheres; 
Distance from tbe Earth; Sloe: Rotation of; itelailon of to 
Spirit*', How retched; Site of the sum Sphere or Zone, 
estimated; Argument*against tbe Existence of aueb Zones 
refuted; Circle* end Societies explained; Cante or Coofu- 
alon; Tbe Homo Ct tbe Bleated; Tbe Hom* of tbe Impure 
(Evil I) ReltUoo of Spirit to Phy ileal Matter; Ho* Spirit* 
travel through Space; AonlbllaUon ofSpinta: Description 
ef tpe Second Sphere; Dwellligi, Animal*. Mincer*. Ac; 
Tbs Society.

Chapter 18. Spirit Life. Offioe ot Spirit Revelations 
Their Necessity’; Spirit* retain *11 their Faculties| Affinity: 
OBBdlUouofGood and Bad; No Line of Dlttlnctlon drawn 
between them: Condition of Bplilla; Rewards sad Puobb- 
menu; Ti,e Miser; The Animal Man; Thb new^ontBpIril 
no exact Copy ol the Mao: Amore cheering HRure; Un- 
changeable Hat otOnrenlaatlon; OapablUUekoKplrlt; No 
ForglreoOM; Barth a Primary School; Better CondllloniIn 
th* Sphere# than on Barth; Spirit Millionaires; Their t*- 
bort; fleuron of toe Astronomer*; of tho PMloaopher; of 
the Foot; of ibe Blatorlan, Ac.; Conjugal Love Md the Mir- 
riage Relation: bMentlonof tbe Animal foouitlM; Diffi
culty of Elevated Spirit# commonIcaUux with Earth: Lc««r 
Spirit* Can more readily do ao; Why f The doom of tho Bui- 
olde; Heaven aud Hell; Condition* of Mind,andon girth 
u much M In lu th* Spheron Lite of a True PbilMophar,

Publlihed by WILLIAM WHITE A CO,. IM Wsiblogien 
itreot, Beaton. Price, |1; portage. 18 oenu. n> ml" 
dlaooont made to the mule, for ule *1 UilaollL* MM

DR. J. E. BANG'S 
RENOVATING MIXTURE 

vaavsaso raou
VEGETABLES OF AMERICAN PRODUCTION.

FOfl Ibe euro of tillumail.tn, Scrofula, fateful Alfoetloo* 
ot the Done* Uulcora of all kind* loddsm Swelling* 

Diseases of tbo Bum; ouch aa Scald dead, Indolent Bore* 
Erysipelas, Bale Rheum. Ringworms; Piles la Ite (note eg. 
graded term, and all diseases arising from Impurities of Iba 
otaod.

This medicine has now boon before tbo pobl o for tbe last 
twenty-two years, and too proprietor elate* without fo.r of 
contradiction, tbat U bee given more general leilifoctlon la 
curing caaoaic nistxsis arising from Impurities of the 
blood, Ilian any olber tnedtclno of tho kind, Atnoog tlio 
many hundred, of cases who bare Ucon cured by tbl. medt- 
cine, tho proprietor would refer io a few among tbs many 
recent coses which hero turtle under hie iuiaiediaia otorras- 
lion,

A child of Robert Bandcreon. aged four yean, of Ererott 
Place, Riot Booton, Mate.; scald bead from Infancy; the 
back of,iho head. neck, tod cere a running core; on mocha 
eo that the child had not laid on tie back for two yean. 
Cured with four bottle* Baa now a good heart of hair, 
Thomae Ago, No. 11 Yeomen Strutt, Roxbury; Rbaumstlam 
In the blpe or lour weeks atandlng; got no root day or 
night Curod with two bonier. Mra. John Thomae. Proctor 
street, Roxbury; pain and ewoHlQg of tbo band* arena and 
ahouldcra together will; none mouth, from tbo effects of in
flammatory Rheumatism. Cured with one bottle Daniel 
'Whitaker, aoap manufacturer, Bradford piece, and It. A 
Bol«-rta merchant of tho sama plena far the cure of Plls* 
A daughter of P. P. Hadley Btanbridgo, 0. E.; aged tire 
year#; Indolent swotting under the earn, a running auro un
der the Jaw, with inflammation of the oyoe; obliged to be hept 
in a dark room. Cured with two boll lee, B Clark, meuUlc 
roofer, Bradford Piece, Roxbury, Rheumatism; and hit 
daughter, aged nine yearn, swelling under tbo wa tore 
mouth, and ringworm* Cured wlth’two bottle.

Prepared and aold by the pronrispir. No. #1 Deere Braaix, 
Roxboxt. Mgs*, and for sale also by Willow, Botanic Dreg, 
gist, Nu. ao Central Street. Batten. Price, #1 per bottle,

July _________  U_____________ 2—^—'

[mo, Richard Base, 
ion. Samuel Adama,, 
rail, Jackson, and olh-1

niaaiacrtoctaroraleme.ufdMeagav.yrtnud th tun, 
clear lyp*, on stool taper, and nbateatUIlf boonfl. Ittal 
prthap* the mots elaborate MA Madams fipirttuallam Am 
reUedn* ' ’ ’" ''■ rr ■

PrletelM*. |U»l Ml gilt |f. Puvtef* M Mrifi. fot 
sate at thia offio* tf '

Preface; Introduction; Tbe Old Teetaxnsnt; Tho Bible 
and other Bacrod Dock*; The Hew Tettament; History and 
the Bible: DlUlral Contradictions; On the Prophet*-, F*gan 
Mythology; Creation ofthe World; JoeptObriet; Miracles; 
-Forwry t Tb* P/festbood I DL Powes'* Bertton'Criticised; 
TlieChristian and tbe Heathen; EdbetaerBelieving Ure 
Abte; Solomon'* Bong*

i rait u..
Doom* or Infld*t»i Qeerttons of Eran to th* Doctors of 

Mrleity; Letter to ibeClergy: Bertptor* IferraUrae—The 
Toto e-MiwIUi Baton: Th* MyeUuei Oral*;, Job* CMrin; 
tte ru*w* to J»U«*1 WraliJ'n totter, pnMlstwd in ffAw^Jtert Tr|? IftU Un Ufe tf ill tv, J«h, 
W*•<•*. poM|sbed tk >!ML)

A route Ferrol* till

SOUl AFFINITY
By A. B. CHILD, M. D.

Pwbllahed by WM. WHIT« * C*i "•* MB® 
Waubiagaea aireel, Bwelea.

TEIS BOOK breaks through the darkness sod amirnlons 
dr earthly alJIaaoes aud Wla meh and every ova wbo Ate .

and Arrows other half la. It ^'“jJ1 euti^i?,?** ^ 
wrapfl* of PHs-Jtevfre that M* with jjjjjtof muter, and 
tell* wbat Spiritual Lore is Ut*l «h»U frew brighter and 
’’Tbtebot* la warm with tb*anlhoFa life and mnre*lfeel 
tog. KoMtalM teraa. hold, original, aUrtllggthought*. 
Il will te * aotaoe te tte sffilolad sad doWBlroddai of earth

Price, Hotel* Footage, 1 cent. For tela el thia effi os
I Mov.lA

A MAN OF A THOUSAND. ■
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.-

DR. II. JAWBfl, •• Retired Phy«!cten of greate«1u.
COM discovered white lo the Eut Indio* a certain sure for 

Consumption, Aslbm* Bronchitis, Coughs.Cold* and Genro 
mJ Dctelity. Th* remedy wudlsonrsrod by fata wh«fohie only 
child a daughter, WM«ir*n up to di* Hlsohlld WM'cured, 
and le now alive and well. Desirous of benaflUng bls follow 
mortals, ho will send to throe wbo wish It tbo recipe, cantala- 
lug fall directions for making, and auocesafully using, Abla 
remody,fre*an receipt of their name* with two atomps to pay 
expense* There Is not a single cute ot Consumption that 
It doos not al eneo lake hold of and dissipate. Night sweat* 
provlshnes* irritation of tho nerve* foliar* of memory, dilfe 
cult expectoration, slurp pains in tho Ium* sore throat 
chilly sensation* nausea at tbe stomach. Inaction of th* 
bowels, wilting away ot tho mote!**

gSF'The writer will please elate tho name of the paper 
tboy soo this advertisement In. Address. .■ ,

CRADDOCK A CO.,
June 17_ ly ^ NovthRaoou^ m^^^ 

BOOKSELLERS' AND NEWB-VENDERS' AGENOY1 
— fr

Sinclair Tonsey.
131 Italian Bi., New Tork,<J«Berat Ag«*‘ *»»

THE BANKER Of LIOHT, '
Would reepectfully In vita the attentlca of Bookseller* Boat
ers in cheap Publloaiioo* and Periodical* to •■ BS*?“? 
led feffillUea for packing and forwardlug avarjlhlng in fall 
lino to all part* of th* Union, with the ntmort protapusaro 
aad dtapateh.- Orden solicited. * I _____ 1

AT TRB OLD STAND. ,
NO. BM Waahlflgtcn street, may be procured avtiy <rarfety 

Of pure and A*ab Medicinal ^* £”«.',?£!*JR" 
tracts, latent and Popular Medicines together with all «. 
nlal 1 anally foond tn my Drug I tore —

A liberal dak-met made to the Trade, Physicians, Clairs

A7k CIIIL» ^
MO. U THIMONT inErr.gOSTOK, MASA_

Wie. Is JOHNSON. DBSTI8T, Nasal*Bau.’
Washington street, entraaro en Crearatm «HM» 

Boston, Maae. I May M,



^tsds
And quoted odea mui Jewels 1« worts ong, 
TOM on lbs euowhed tore-fin ger of all Umo 
Bpafkle forever.**

BOI CAM! AND WBBTr
As tbe twig trembles, which a bird . 

Lights on to sine, then leaves nnboht, 
Bo Is my memory thrilled aud stirred— 

] only know ebe came and went.

* As clasps some Ioka, by gusto aqrlveu, 
Ths bios dome's measureless content, 

Bo my aqql held tbat moment 'a heaven— 
I only know ebe came and weqtr

As at one bound onr swift Spring beeps 
Tho orchards full of bloom and. scent.

Bo clove her May my wintry sleeps— 
1 only kmw ana came and went, 

- An angel stood and met my gaze. 
Through tbe low doorway of my tent;

Tho tout to struck, tbo vision stays— 
1 only khow she'came and went. '■

Oh, when the room grows slowly dim. 
Aod life’s last oil Is nearly spent. 

One gush of light these eyes will brim. 
Only to think abo came snd went.

Nsnkind ate always happier for baring been happy 
onoo; the memory of happiness to happiness.

twilight aquas.
Thedwlltlfbt b’dbi ».THta birds, flow by. i 

As lightly snd as free; ’
Too thousand stare were in tbe tty. 

Ten thousand on tbo sea, -

For every wave wllb dimpled face.
That leaped Into tbe air, 

Had caught a star In its embrace 
And held it trembling there.

-[Amelia D. W<i^.

Mon resort to all sorts of disguises, snd then com
plain bitterly tbst they are nol understood.

FaATEB.
Ere the morning’s busy ray 
Cells yoo to your work sway;
Ere the silent evening clove 
Yonr wearied eye In sweat repose, 
To lift yonr heart aud soul In prayer, 
Be yoor Drat and latest care.

Beoon says that labor conquers sll things, bnt Idle
ness conquers more people than labor does.

midsummur.
Tbe secret of the opening rose, 

And the shy bird’s unfinished lay.
Whst whispering pines but half disclose. 
And wbat tn sacred twilight glows

At dawn or shut of day—
This to lbe happy heart of youth is known, 
Ah, beat of sciences, too soon outgrown I

Blaines and pictures are the stone and paper dolls of 
grown op men and women. ,,

Written tor ths Banner of Light.

MAHOMET.
nr bum a tcttlb.

What of him 7 I fancy I bear yoo exclaim, oa yon 
read my title, more than wo already know V Oo we 
not rightly know biro aa a base Impostor, a •• veiled 
prophet." brandishing the gleaming weapons of war 
and desolation throughout Arabia? A man whose lime 
wu divided between dealing out superstition and mis
ery. aod ogling the pretty women of bis seraglio? 
Bu bistory nol more noble characters, that you might 
bold up for tbe admiration ot the world ? Yea. many. 
But perchance you have learned all of Mahomet’s vices 
and none of hia virtues. Perhaps with all tbo preJu- 
dice of a Christian against an Infidel, you have learned 
tbo evil be wrought, and not the good.

Mahomet wu born at Mecca. Inheriting nobility and 
respectability, bot in comparative poverty; Hie father 
was much loved, aod wu renowned for bls handsome 
person and agreeable manners. It la solemnly record
ed by tbe historians of his nation, that on-the night 
when ho wm wedded to Amina, the mother of tbe 
prophet, two hundred virgins died of disappointed 
hopes. Amina was very accomplished and beautiful, 
and had been sought in marriage by the roost wealthy 
end influential of her nation. Bol rhe loved Abdal
lah wllb all tbe fervor and romance of a wild, free 
Arabian maiden, and waa made the mother of the 
wonderful child whose name stands at tbe beginning 
of onr paper. When tbe birth occurred, tbe happy 
father was at Syria, and on bls return, died al Medina. 
Be novar saw the child of his beloved wife. Tbe in. 
font waa left in the arms of a weeping mother, with 
nothing except five carnets and an Ethiopian slave for 
bis share of ble father’a scanty fortune. At a splendid 
entertainment, given In honor ot hie advent by hit 
grandfather, he was named Mahomet, which means 
"moat glorious."

In ble sixth year bis mother died, and the Utile on-
fortunate was token by hie venerable grandfather, then 
■one hundred years of agq. In ten years be also died, 
Sw young Mahomet was handed to another protector.

in the person of bls uncle. Here be was embosomed 
in almost parental love, and educated measurably. 
He grew to be hardy and robust, and came to enjoy 
that great aid to success—a good constitution.

We pass over a few years, and behold him n young 
man of twenty-live years. Be Is of middle stature, 
bls akin clear and fair, and his complexion ruddy 
with besltb. Ble bead le large, bnt prettily shaped, 
and rich In soft, wavy batr, which curls from bls tom- 
pies downward loosely, and falls down between his 
shoulders behind. Be has a prominent forehead, 
splendid brown eyes, which win tbe admiration of all 
they rest on: an aqnalinu nose, end thick beard. Bio 
mouth Is handsome, although large, and bls Ups a real 
Indian red and vermllllon when parted with emlles. 
showing teeth white U pearls. Hia eyebrows aro dark 
end distinctly separated. Hie voice deep and sono
rous—very gentle to tbore be lores.

He poseeosed Uni business talents, and in conse
quence of this was introduced to the acquaintance of 
KadIJah. a rich widow of Mecca, wbo employed blm 
to superintend ber affaire, as ebe was extensively en
gaged In merchandise. He went to Syria and sold ble 
goods in tbe markets there for a double price, end waa 
ao inooeesful in all ble plans, tbat Kadijab, who wm 
already won by his handsome person, oonld no longer 
control her ardent love. Bis absence seemed too 
long, and on his return she frankly offered him ber 
hand and her fortune, which the enterprising young 
hod hod too much sense to rdject.

Tfeb nuptials were celebrated with much pomp and 

frpgyity. Tbe bridegroom wm twenty-live, aod tho 
bride forty, sod had already laid two hugbands lo tbe 
grave, yotwltbetabdlogtbis disparity, Mahomet loved 
bgy/ondiy. and never while she lived was untrue to 

her In one not. He always cherished her memory, end' 
wept ber loos, even when in after years bis lifopatb 

gt«w nd with the flowers of passion, it seems, m re- 
qohW by Arab historians, tbat heaven, too. uno. 

Honed tbo‘marriage, as wo are told how heavenly < 
soloes blessed them, and tbe little* boys and girls of 
Tamdire were all led oat with misty white garments 
on,'afedfrsgrrnit flowers. On ibis occasion the bride- । 
growth was presented, by hie node, with twelvoonnou 

ofgbldand twbbty young camels.
Hj> was now ;ipatpM to the splendor of hto rank, 

and to equality with the richest in Mecca. Kadijab 
because tu moillr of isigh^cblldtwri by bid, a^d he 

never tad reason to regret Me alllflUV to a woman who 

qfM>eo exemplary to. her jtoiqMilo liflr, land ro devoted ' 
tw^m^buns»ctloito.',,‘'''........... ''" ^.Ja u 1

.;- BI A 3STiBr.i: R’. I ’O F /'X' IG EC T. '!
Fifteen yean bave gone, which history bas veiled In 

mist. We know little ot wbat filled them op. Bolat 
their termination we learn something eboat Mahomet's 
being Inspired by God. Every year, for one month, 
be withdraws to a cavo In Moonl Hara, where be de
votee himself to meditation and prayer. Thought 
worked marvelously there, far removed from the busy 
arenes of life. He Joins tbe school. In which so many 
genii and anlbalagta both been developed—tbst of 
solitude—snd tboredoubtless, in the grand silence snd 
majesty of gloom about Mount Hara's rocky caverns, 
tbo foundation of bis future power was fold and nur
tured. A mind like hit coold but delight In Ibe mys
tery and seclusion of oaves and grottoe. Here tbe 
spirit wbo instructed blm made known bis messages, 
end ibo ecstatic prophet grew nearer to heaven and 
further from the world.

Be was forty yeara of age when bo mode the an
nouncement ta the world tbat he wm appointed the 
apostle of God. He at first bad few believers, bat wltb 
magical power be soon succeeded in drawing crowds 
ot worshipers after blm. Hie basis was broad and 
pleasing, being tbe unity V God; bls rales lenient, and 
hia followers promised jbe tress ores of thio world 
tnabohdodee. and a paradise gorgeous and winning to 
the sensual Arab. Different Saviours of the world had 
written books for the guidance of their people. So 
lh|p prophet mail,have bis book, end tbe Koran ap- 
pesred—an artfall production. It was alleged to 

have been written under celestial Instruction, cud 
was unisonally adrfilttcd to be elegant and sub

lime. It to generally believed by unprejudiced minds 
that lbe writer woe entirely illiterate. But Chris
tians. rather than-’ admit that It was written under 
the inspiration of eplrit. uy that be was assisted 
In bis Imposture by private secretaries. This seems 
Improbable, and has never been a favorite hypothesis 
to explain'away bit power.. Ito teachings wore ele
vating to the Arabo, and tbe eofl esddneo of poesy in 
which ita sentences abound, made ll charming to the 
ear. They loved to listen to Its tender cbimlng.sen- 
tenses, tho music and moaning of wbiob are lost in .nil 
translations, as reed lo them from the rude tablets on 
which they wore Inscribed.

The Koran, like tbe Bible, underwent many rovl- 
stone and alterations after tbo death of Its Jllaitriooa 
author. Disagreements were harmonised, sentences 
polisbod, tbo verse divisions changed, by Caliph Oth 
man aud others. Tbo old copy wu burned and sop- 
praised. Buch liberties have been assumed by others 
then MeboiAotsns, and with other books than tie Ko 
ran. Doubtless, If we had' tbe drat transcript of our 
Bible, we should see tbst It has progressed even more 
than we now can, since It waa given to men. God 
neems to grow belter every dsy m man grown bitter, 
and more Intelligent. He keeps pace wllb his eons, 
although they always go In the vsn.

Tbe Koran Is a general adviser on everything which 
tbe Arabian mind dreams of. ll is all embracing Its 
primsry doctrine Is thio—"Tbero is but one God, snd 
Mahomet is tbe apoelle of God.”

Faith end practice are enjoined. Faith mum em
brace boltef In God. bls propbeta, bls revealed werds, 
the existence of angels, beings made of flrefoandthe 
resurrection end final judgment.

The good Moslem must not use wino to excess, mint 
not gamble, by playing dice, cards or tables. An ex
press fondness for obese saved It from condemnation, 
provided It did not Interfere with tbeir regular de 
voHuns. Benevolence wu an essential practice, and 
charity to tbe poor unavoidable.

Mahomet himself was very charitable and bumble, 
being simple In bto habits of life, diet, clotbing. oto.. 
wltb a great heart tall of sympathy for tbe suffering 
throughout bls dominions. Only In time of war was 
bo cruel and hard-hearted, as all victorious heroes are. 
During bls fogsono of military conquest,wbiob compelled 
all tbo petty chiaf^rom thb shores of the Red See to 

tbo Persian Gnlf to acknowledge his Supremacy, and 
then went out after other prey, into other nations, 
blood drips from bls garments, and we might call blm 
an Iron man without any heart. His character as a 
conqueror was stained with despotism, bnt ble private 
life would teach that bo wm cruel from policy, and 
not so by nature. Hit tears mingled wltb,tbe lamen
tations for the warriors who fell ai Mute. And be 
wept like a woman over tbe daughter of Zaid. If his 
ambition could have satisfied itself without crime; bad 
he worked but for a moral and religions reformation, 
and bave employed bto genius to civilise bit country
men. bls name would bave ebone with a purer lustre 
to ua through tbo many years since be lived.

It cannot be denied tbat Mahomet wm a benefactor 
to bto nation, gross and aboard as tbe 4 bole system of 
Islam looks to a higher race aod a purer cIvlIizaHon. 
It Is belter than the Idolatry which formed the prevail
ing creed of Arable. He abolished many obnoxious 
usages; ibe separation of Infant slaves from tbe moth
ers; tbe ImmolaUon of children to Idols; the bury- 
ingof females alive, securing greater Justice to women 
by tbe laws of the nation, and many other things.

Fanned Is tbeir cradles by pita wings, Hating In 
childish wonder to tales of tbe genii from maternal 
lipa. It would be strange If tbeir religion should bo 
free from marvelous stories, or Its originator alighted 
by sbireHmtOral powers. Buch Ibiqgs have crept into 
•U religion, aod are not In •*»«* greater abandonee In 
the Mahometan than in our own.

To the bmrr of his death Mahonioi acted tbo Propbet, 
evincing ad touch fortitude as bo over did Jnbhttle In 
hie days of strength end health, bis interest In bls peo
ple mantf&log itself to tbe lest. HI died alone with 

his favorite wife, and a tomb wm constructed beneath 
the floor'wbore bodied. Hia last tordswere. "Oh 
God, receive me among my fellow citizens on high.” 
Pilgrims to Mecca yet turn aside from tbe road to pay 
devotloon at tbe simple tomb of this great man.

The OaNdlnnn rand the United Stafce.
I have Jnrirelumed (rerun trip into Her Majesty's 

Province of Canada West, aod aa I apprehend' that 
tbero ere few persons In tbo Doited Blates at tbo pres
ent time wbo CoUy understand tho sentiments of the 
Canadian people on tbo sobjeol of the present strug
gle going on In onr country. I take tbo liberty of offer. 
Ing a few observations, tbe result of my experience 
amongst them wltb regard lo ibis matter.

I found tbe pdoplo divided into two great parting— 
leaving ont of consideration tbe minor and side-Issue 
factions which always spring up on tbo outskirts of 
opposing partlos-tibo Reform party, or "Liberals,” 
end tbe Anti Reform party, or "Tories." Every one 
knows whet a tory is, and wbat hie tendencies are; 
every one Knows tbst tory principle always alms at 
tho choking down of free schools, free churches, and 
free preeeoe. Tbo'Liberals stand .opposed to all old, 
despotic traditions. They hold up the banner of pro- 
greas, and adept "Yankee ideM of free education,, and 
elective franohfee, Ie fl difficult,.then, to forsee which 
side each would take?
' Tbo Tories are, of oeuvre, almost to a man, 1n favor 
of the Booth, because ite success involves tbe over, 
throw of republican Institutions, which they oo hate. 
Tho success of tbe Booth would be driving ono more 
pin loto tbe tottering fabric of "aristocracy,* ’ placing 
one more prop under tbe oinking framework of tbat 
old despotic system which grows fat to corruption, on 
lbe blood and bones ot a lower class. When the war 
first broke out, these very Tories were opposed to the 
Doited States; because of ite Moellon of slavery, and 
because it rotated to proclaim a war of emancipation.

Now tbat this very thing has been done, they raise 
the old •• copperhead ” cry against •• negro equality,” 
They are terribly exercised at lbe Idea of tbe " vulgar 
Nortberpere netting the niggers free and making them 
equal to the white men.” How have they departed 
from tbe teachings of British law and tbe precepts of 
the British Constitution, wbiob knows no difference of 
color! In the eye of tbe law. a negro la Just as good 
as a white man In Canada. And yet I have never been 
made aware of any difficulty arising out of tbo social 
distinctions observed In that province.

Tbe Liberals are radically different In doctrine on 
this question. They, while vindicating, as they al
ways bave done, tbeir loyalty to tbeir country, yet are 
not so blinded by prejudice but tbat they can see that 
tho cause of the North Is tbe cause of the people. 
They bave long since entered their protest against tl e 
centra] Idee of the Confederacy. " that capital should 
own labor;” and long ago they declared, in accordance 
wltb tbe doctrines of the Brltlib Constitution and laws, 
their abhorrence of tbo system of traffic In human flesh 
and blood, which Mr. Btephens desires to make the 
corner-stone of the bogus government,

Tbe Liberals are the strong party of Canada West, 
and tbeir power end Influence 1a continually Increasing. 
Fourteen coosllioencles at tbe last election threw over, 
board tbe|r tory Mpresentatlves, end sent sturdy Bo- 
formers'to tbo Partament.

। To sum np. then,! may any that the mau of tbe peo
ple of Canada West are heartily with ns in onr great 
struggle for tbe preservation of Republicanism, and 
with it the rights of \bo laboring men of ell nations

’ and for ell time. 1
•1 opoka on the "Arterloan WAr” several times. In 

dlflertut places while titre, and always to fair sized 
aod very attentive andlencei. Indeed, so eager is the

Before Mahomet dawned upon Arabia, ibe most va. 
ried and superstition* idolatry was rooted In all minds. 
They bad an idea of tbe unity of Uod, but could not 
worship witbont idols and divinations and cruelty. 
Every household bad its god. whlob received early and 
late devotions, end these wore ai dissimilar as tbe dif
ferent wants and minds for which they were construct 
od. Occasionally some tribes crimsoned tbeir altars 
wltb human blood. They fought, and murdered, to 
reltlo slight differences in belief. Even their priests 
did ao; and In one of their churches one hundred and 
thirty-seven people were kilted In one day. murdering 
each other because they coold'not agree on points 
which' tbo human intellect cannot reach. Absurdity 
and cruelly ran through their entire system. They had 
an Idee that heaven was a great way off, and it would 
take hard travel to reach It. Bo when a Moslem died, 
jits favorite camel Wm taken to bis grave, whore bo 
Was tied, having hie head tied to his tall, and left to 
starve’Ad die, that he might be there on tbe morning 

of tbe resurrection, to carry hit master to glory.
Compared with such a religion, tbat of tbe prophet 

appears elevated and beautiful, and we can but won
der that out of such confusion should come a system 
comparatively so complete. No wonder tbat it was 
eagerly grisped, and ite originator made a part of di
vinity, by the famished nation. In plane of tbeir cold, 
dead Idols, were given loving; watchful angels, wbo 
constantly attended them and kept them from misfor
tune and evil. •

They were taught that their cruel Idolatry wu ass- 
leu, qpd displeasing to Uod, and that elevating them- 
reives was a much better way to procure heaven than
to inflict suffering on others. For every virtuous ac

tion, tbe Beneficent Allsh was ready to reward ble 
children, and at iho end of a good life to tuber them 
into a heaven; tbe conception of which tar aurpaases 
tbat of tbe Christian religion, from which tbe greatest 
promise of enjoyqient one can obtain Is to alt and play 
oo a harp, and sing, and say eyoopbanllD words to tbo 
Almighty, of wbiob be and thepe formers must become 
esebediugly tired..

When we consider the character of the Arkbs. w« 
can make great allowance for the marvelous stories 
which are asebefatid With tbeir Prophet, ud'muat at. 
tribute them moie'tolMdtaMve'marveloiiiineM and 
fonailolsm than lb dishonesty. Tire land, abounded 
with weird te^ndt add 'elrange oUperettUona. Booth- 
•ay ere could be.colloctod by hundrods, it a mystery was 

to be sowed. A simple thing, like the flight of a bird, 
bad powel to piWrpalfnaiflkn'Iiiipdrianl Journey. Lit- 
He green gtull flourished, and - reveled In profusion 1 
tbero in taelf hailve clIWd,' 'Mertlsgvf.We, travel, . 
everything was goveroM by signs aad supernatural- 
lam. ' , ik ;-‘i .t.,r<, i .-jpc-'oT- »:•••*■ < i

.ll * < L

public mind on this topioJtbat I almost Invariably 
epoke two boars each night, r"1-—- -“ -"" *
tience on tbo part of tbo pt 
ble oratory ia cotraidered, ia 

Bot I most close, Let no

without any visible Imps-
t iple, which, wben'my fee- 
i romelbing remarkable.

Iwaye bear in mind. then.
tbat Canada la with tn and j >r tu, and heartily desire#
oor success and prosperity. 

Yours truly, 
Milan, Ohio, August 29, 1

Wilfrid Wtlletb. 
83.

Mrs. Julis A. Droi'ii.
Among tbe peculiar developments aod varied forms 

of the spiritual pbenomeni, Mr. Editor, wbleb I have 
witnessed in tbe past tw< ve years, both Gent and
Weal. J confess that 1 neve bavo ae^n or heard anoh
peculiar, and at tbe same I me so satisfactory demon
strations, as are given through tho organism of Mrs. 
Julia A. Brown, of tho village of Prophetstown. Per
sons wbo have a desire to become acquainted with these 

most singular phenomena, in their real and tangible 
character, and In renewing acquaintance wltb their 
friends who have passed <m lutolbat other and mneh 
talked of mysterious country, can find mnob satisfac
tion upon a fair and honest Investigation through the 
mediumlstic powers of Mrs. Brown. Tbe cotupenss 
tion is small compared with the lime employed and tbo
Information obtained.

BrophsMoua, lyAitrsufs Ch , Hl.
M.

Arcana o» NatouM; or Hie Philosophy of Spiritual 
Existence, and of the Spirit World. By Hudson 

.Tuttle. Vol. II.
We bave received from the publishers, William 

Whitb& Co,, of Boston, a copy of the above work. 
It purports to be the work of spiritual Intelligences 
through tbo mediumship of Mr. Tuttle, who, In bls 
Introduction claims no personal merit for It. bat says 
to tbe reader. "If ho is profited by tbo perusal of these 
pages, let him preUe tbe real ambon, aod not the la
bors of one, who, like himself, io taught by them.” 
Although this second volume Is. in reality, but a con
tinuation of tbo sobjeol investigated in the first, yet 
each Is distinct and separate, and may be perused with 
pleasure end profit by ell classes

It treats upon a variety of topic, some of which aro 
as follows: Evidences of Man's Immortality, drawn 
from history; Evidences of Man’s Immortality derived 
from Modern Bpiritpalisin; Philosophy ot the Impon- 
durable Agents In tbeir rotation to Spirit: Animal 
Magneltom. ite Philosophy, Mwe, Application and 
Relation to Bplrltneltomi Philosophy or Change and 
Death; Spirit, ite Origin, Faculties and Forcer; A 
Clairvoyant's view of tbe Spirit Sphere; Philosophy of 
the Splrlt-Worldf Spirit-Life, do.

The deeply interesting nature of tbo topics dis
cussed cannot fail to draw -the attention of readers of 
all classes, and we trust no feeling of bigotry or nee- 
terlanlsm will deter any one from ite perusal. We 
believe no person can read tbe work carefully, and in 
a proper spirit, without being benefited thereby; with 
out baring bis faith io tbe Immortality of tbe soul Jn- 
oreneed. and bls epidural being quickened andon, 
larged.

It is a 12mo, ot 200 pages, aod may be obtained al 
the Banner of Light Office. Boston, Price ono dollar; 
postage eighteen cents.—I’d# Semi-WerJHy PuNufier, ‘ 
Haveraitl, Unit. .* ." i

Grove Meeting.
The Spiritualists of Belvidere, Boon Co., Hl., will 

bold a two days’ Grove Hooting on Saturday sod Boo 
day, Sept. 16th and 20th. 1863. Speakers engaged for 
the occasion, ore. J. M. Peebles, of Michigan, Mm. 
H. F. M Brown, of Cleveland. Ohio, Mire Bell Dou- 
rail, of Rockford, and Dr. Morrison. of'Me Hou rr. HI, 
A general Invitation Is given to all; The Mends fred 

a distance, win be proyldM for aA Her AT possible. 
Oome one, come ell, art let pi hare a geotral im4 

reriJrdtt&tttL-oMUle, .77

* W ^MnAM,
■ \ Ehau BMrau.

latHVAita,
Chicago Infirmary'anti B^limf In it* 

•titute. J - i
Diab Bahwbb-( have spent Iwa weeks (all tho 

time I could spare) et tbo "Chicago Infirmary and 
Healing Institute." It Is beautifully. Mtyatod, ele
vated, airy and healthy. Tbe establishment is ot 
brick, lo One architectural taste, largo and Spantons, 
It bu every convenience, end all tho modern Improve* 
moots, Tbo grounds ere adorned with shrubbery and 
flowers. The bouse is newly furnished throughout, 
and lo a style to suit the most fastidious taste. The 
family consieta of Mr. end Mrs. Bascombe and eon, 
Mrs. Dntton bpd Dr. Merritt. They are all very at- 
tenure to their patlente, end afford them all tbe com
forts of a homo.

Mrs. Dutton ie ono of the best clairvoyants 1 have 
over seen, and givesa most perfect diagnosis of disease. 
Dr. Merritt Is a powerful mngnetlzor. aod In oonneo- 
tion wltb prescriptions made by Mm. Dutton, treats 
with great success tbp cases presented to blur. I have 
seen, snd bed stated to me.’ many wonderful cures.

Any one wbo has occasion for such treatment, may 
be sore of finding at this Institution all tbat ho or ebe 
can desire, namely, a quiet, and attractive home, and

THE WLLDEIRE CLUB
'll I . j t! I
......... KRIIKA UAMPIftGM. ’ -

OONTBSTBi
1 Tbe MnoeMt A Vision of Boralty In Ibo Hebe™.

>. Tbs MoeomwlM.orlbe flpMi Bods.
The Haunted Graafs, or The UalTenant-. B«|u _

" ooonl o< toe Unsaid Tim a* of Mr*. Hannu w-4,**- 
somiUiMxilitod ibo Witch of Bottwood. ’•W, 

Uln A.rranwol.
Margaret taklfa. or a narrative eonoonang a Hi^, 
' iIHAl ■ I ,
Tbo Improvieatore, or Torn Leaver from Life Hutok 
Tbo Wlfab ott4W«uth*L
The Fbatitoui Mother, or Tho fluty ot a It«inu 
Honored.Honaee. No.lt Tbe Ploluroepeatrea 
HsueM Booms No. 1: Tho BantotC abut.
Obriotm** fitoriee. No. 1: TbeStrangerGum—r. t • 

deni tauttod on Fact-
Oh riaioua glories No. i; lai Ur; or, Marr Mu—.,, 
TheWIMnreOlub: AWk founded on Pact. ““°*M.
Note. "Children end tools apeak ibe Troth."

PriM.$L Postage, Woenta. For Ml* st this ofl- 
Oot. 16. tf

improving health.

Chicago, 111., Aug, 23,1809.

Very truly yours, 
N. P. Taumajwb.

Second Annual Grove Meeting.
Tbe Friends of Progress of Lacrosse Co., In Burns 

end vicinity, will bold a Grove Meeting at M. P. 
Caldwell's, Grove, io Burna, aforesaid, on tho 25tb, 
26Cb,and 2Tih September, to commence at ono o’clock 
r, it., on Friday, Sept. 25th, to which all favorable to 
reform are Invited to attend. Good speakers are ex
pected to sddrett ns. Provision will be made to en
tertain strangers. By request of Committee,

J. A. asMse. Sv'y.
Burnt, Lacrout Co., Wtv., Aug., 1869.

Quarterly Meeting at Middle Gran- 
■ wllle. li. X.

Tbe Bplritnslleto of Middle Granville, N. Y., will 
bold tbeir next quarterly meeting on Saturday and 
Bunday. Sept. 12lb end 13th. Dr. I„ K, Coonley and 
wife are engaged. H. Melville Fay. medium for phys
ical manifestations, will be present.

Eliza Blossom. ) ’
0. H. Bull. 
Uxo. W. Babeu,

ffomtniftoe.

Passed to Spirit Lifer
From Coldwater. Mlcb.. Joly Tib, 1863, Freeman 

Clark, aged 15 years and 9 montbe.
■Deceased wm born in Berkshire Co., Mass., aod em

igrated at an early day to Geneseo Co., N. Y„ and 
subsequently to Orleans Co., in that Btato. where he 
resided until the year 1859, when he, wllb bls family, 
camo to Coldwater. Mich., where be remained op to 
the limo of bls death.

It is seldom we aro called to witness tbe departure 
from earth-life, of one around whom so many pleasant 
reminiscences linger and cast a halo of such sweetness 
snd beauty, as upon tbe remains of "UncleFreeman.” 
Not only do bls family aod community mourn bis de
parture, but Truth aud Reform have lost an earnest 
and tearless advocate, a ready investigator of science 
snd philosophy, aod wltb bto well-developed brain snd 
finely organized mind, could sift lbe wheat from tbe 
obaff. and appropriate tbe good for himself and oth
ers, thoogb the last few years of his life bis useful
ness was impaired by bls extreme feeble health, yet bis 
mind was ever active end appreciative, ever gather
ing op truths from Nature's store boose to adorn and 
enrich bls mind, snd dispensing ligbt and truth to ail 
around. Ho was a kind and tender husband end fath
er. a wise counsellor, a warm and judicious friend, In
terceding for tbo oppressed and down-trodden, wbo 
found in him a benefactor, aod the poor aod needy 
were ever remembered by hie bounty; courteous and 
hospitable to ell. as tbo many recipients of bis hospi
tality can testify; but over and above all, be was a 
wise and consistent Christian. His dally walk was a 
perfect embodiment of those charities and greoea 
taught by tbo men of Nazareth, and In these be left to 
hie norrowing family and friends an Inheritance richer 
than all earth's treasures far-famed and lading. But 
we feel tbat bis work was fully done; htemittion filled. 
Patiently be waited tho change; peacefully be fell 
asleep to an awakening of those joys of wbleb be only 
had a foretaste here In the suffering form. C. R. K.

Coldwaitr, July 11,1863.

From Newport, R. L, oo the 14th lust., Carlos G. 
Chase, youngest eon of Chevey Chase. Esq., of New
port, aged IT yeara and 6 months.

The deceased waa social and agreeable In bla Inter
course with acquaintances and friends. Kind snd af
fectionate in tbe home circle, be was endeared to all 
wbo knew him. aod was "best beloved by those who 
know him best.” Ho was a youth of great promise, 
possessing reasoning powers greatly in advance of bis 
years. Deeply Interested In tbo present condition of 
bls country, bls hopes or tears seemed to preponderate 
with bor success or discomfiture; and when hia older 
brother entered tbe National service, bli only regret 
was tbat his age end physical strength would not al. 
Ion- blm likewise logo forth aud do battle in heroause. 
Bot moral worth, doraestlo affection, nor lovo of 
country could stay tbo band of Death, and-tbe bod just 
opening Into manhood fa withered, giving another Il
lustration of the truth, tbat

In youth or beauty’t Is vain to trust, 
For youth and beauty shall be laid in dust;
Tho greet, tbe good, shall to bls prowess bend, 
Death takes alike the stranger aod tbo friend.

W.

From North Blackstone, Moss.. August ISth, after a 
long and distressing decline, Mr. Barnaul Cook, aged 
12 years.

In recording hia transition ton higher sphere, simple 
justice demands a passing testimony to bis worth. 11 
shall be brief. Be wm a conscientious, upright, ex
emplary man In ell the relations of life. Bls mind 
united tbe two grand elements of religiousness and 
rationality. Be was a thinker, an Investigator, and a 
cautious progressionist. When Spiritualism present 
ed lu claims, though connected with an evangelical 
ebureb. he allowed no prejudices to deter blm from ita 
investigation. Ho was slow and careful in hie exami
nations, bot arrived at tbe confident conclusion that 
the spirits of tbe departed not only watch over tbe nn. 
departed, but do, lu many cases, unmistakably mani
fest tbeir presence In many wonderful ways. This was 
a great BStlefantlon and comfort to him, and all tbo 
greater as ble life bad been furrowed deeply with sick
nesses, bereavements aad sorrows. Ho Judiciously, 
yet fearlessly, avowed ble convictions, and bas now at 
length, in a ripe old age, passed on hopetally to tbo 
realization of a blessed Immortality. May his bereaved 
children, grandchildren, relatives and friends receive 
those benedictions of rich consolation, counsel aod 
sanctification which distill from heaven on all the af
flicted. A. B.

From West Campton, N, H-, August lltb, Joseph 
Brown, Jr., aged 21 yeara, of consumption.

Ho had faithfully served bls country in tho army, 
and be fought gallantly as long ne he was able to do so. 
He wm brought home to bto fatber’e borne on Satur- 
day, and loft for ble spirit home tbe following Tuesday 
noon. He leaves one brolber tn tbo army, fighting for 
Union and Right. He was .the youngest eon. and a 
very promising young nun, with whom the aged 
Earenta expected to spend tbe remainder of tbeir days: 

its departure bu mode a greet breach In an uncom 
monly affectionate family, and bls v I el bin absence will 
be deeply lamented by them ell. Out they are not left 
without a hope, for they are all fully convinced of Ibo 
presence of spirits, and very often,7old sweet com- 
mnnion with them. Bis aged father, Joseph Brown, 
Is one of the first pioneers of this beautiful faith in tho 
Blate of New Hampshire.

The funeral occasion wu very Impressive, and was 
attended by numerous friends, woocame toennpatblee 
with Che bereaved family and listen to the besntlfol 
aud consoling remarks from the spirit-world through 
the medlnmahlp of the humblo autecriber. i, {

Lsw’*""., Hiws-,,,; (■ / jjlna. M. JLJCbhhbt.

Freni’Wind bain, Vt4 Ungual Ibtfii al the*ftMehoe 

of her daughter Marib*, Mrs. Sallie Btoari. wife of tho 
late Joseph Stuart, of Andover, aged Tt years 4 months 
and 28 days..,< ;n j. ,\- n/| .ui

BY A- B. OJEtHiD, ML Us: r-“‘h< -t^ 
.g-ziii A enrol or "Wnavavu sb, Ie -Biear^'at*'' ri 

This book, of three hundred Aphorisms; oa'Milrty-sHi prist- 
sd par*, contains more valuable -mouse ihais la OnllaaHlt 
ton ba In bundred# of printed Mm of pMnflftr nriditt ib*> 
ten The smt is a riA Iraqi M‘ailiMt&MdrtMto » ; < ’ 

Moe tf cents. For sale al thia office. trafr'Dttilfz >

ESSAYS
ON VARIOUS BUBJEOTB.

JNTBNDBDIo elucidate lb* Gaus** of th* OboecM 
lag opoo all tho Earth et Ibo proniu t time; u 

re ot tbo OalamlUos foal aro io rapidly approt<*t„ "u 
tor Joshua, Gorier, Franklin, Waiblogton, nine. a^ifS 
through a lady, who wrote •'0oo>munlcetlonl,••ani'^!!, 
(tier OooimnnlcMlon* from tbe World or Bpirita." •

Frio* Woecta, paper; postage, 10 cento. »« pal* ai tw 
office. .___

FUBTHHIR COMMONIOATIOIHB rHnw 
THE WORLD OP. SPIRITS,

ON <oMoots highly Important to the human t*^ .
Jeibu*, Bdomon wd oibera, Riven through »

Price fiOcoall; polity 10 coni#, rot isle M Ihti 4 ^

ODMMUmOATI 3^S >BOM THB BPHU^

GN Clod, Iba Departed. Sabbath Pay, Death. Crims, Bu 
mony. Mediums, love, Marrisgo. etc., etc, Mtu a,*

LorentoDow and other*, through a lady. 1
Price W cents, paper. .Postage, 4 conte. For uh al feg 

office.

THB RIGHTS Off MAN, 
BT GKQBQE FOX, given through * lady. Price | 

Postage, 1 coni. For sale et thti office,

WM WHITS A CO, aro wboleoals agnate for these tM- 
In lite United Bteisa. Tbe usual diagonal made to tbs um.

bay 16,__________________________«____________

JUHT POBLISHK».'
First Aiiaerlewi* K4iU««- frwva the EnaUat 

Siereetype Platea.
THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,

BIB
DIVINE REVELATIONS.
AND A VOICE TO MANKIND.

BT ANDREW JACKBON DAVIB.
ra I III rnlteabsv takeaatasiirau aiMLiaHgVieafpw^ 
A Maa ttruo, «f Mrarau'e T n*s Eitiuthm^ 
earllMl and moil comprebenalve volume of tbo aulkor-la 
toed fa a stylo tbe work merit*.

Tho odlUou or tho Rbvslatiosi la Ilene ob good put; 
well printed, and In excellent binding, wltb a family moi 
atteobed. This large volume, royal octave 800 »

Price, fii.00 Poetago, 60 cents. For sale si Ibis oSm.
June 88. tf

-THE NEW RELIGION p

TWO D1800URBBB. delivered to ibe Flrat Oongregitbi 
of tbo Now Catholic Oburoh, In the city of New Tort, 

Ostober 11M> and JOih, 18#2. By tbe Pa|lor, Bar. Kdtii> 
Bowmir Faasouro;

Price, IS Mute. For sals at Ibis office- iDeaq

BANNER OF LIGHT:
A, JOURNAL OP ROMANCE, LITERATIM 

AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE,
IBP SL00 ,

An Exponent of tbe Spiritual Phllosojlij 
of tbe Nineteenth Century.

PUBLISHED WBBKLT, AT BOSTON, Xll 

BY WILLIAM WHITH &, Op.
LUTHER OOLBV, EDITOR, 

Musras bt eons or tux aar-ur naroaMMoaT 
wiitvM or tbi covstuv.

^——^ ■ ►-—
Tbo dlaUncUve foiltires of lbs Butins or Lion, art« 

follow!:
LITKHAUW OBPARTMKNT.-Under lib 

hold are published Original Kovelloltes ot rof.irtriateri Ire 
donates, aod occasionally truilillona from the French*# 
Gorman.

MBM8AGB »BFART31KNT.-Undertbl«l(W 
we publish weekiwa variety of Bplrii-Moaaagca from tbit* 
parted to ihalr friend* In earth-life, given through tb* re 
strumenlallty of Mra. J. H. Couarr, from ibo oducMedui 
ibo uneducated, which go to prove spiritual IntoreourMte 
iwcon the mundane and supermundane world!.

JtDITOni Al, DRi*ARTinBNT—Tblsportk* 
of the Biumsb !a devoted to tubjeois of General latino, 
the Spiritual Phlloeopby, Current Brents. Entertaining Mb 
coHiny. Notices or New Publications, etc.

ORIGINAL KMSAWS.—In this Departtnert vi 
aball publish from lime to limo Essays upon Pblloaopllal 
Boleotino and Bellgioui Subjects.

BBPOKTH OF HPIRITVAF. LECTUBU
given by Tranoo aud Normal Speakers.

All which fculure* render tho Dsmmbb or Liter ayq* 
l*r Family Paper, aud al lbe osmo time Ibo hai Mager* > 
glorloua tk1onll#c Religion,

CONTRIBUTORS.
Paomtos B. B. BxtTTia, of Naw York Oily, 
Boaioa DaM»S- LL.D.,of New York.
HauavT. Child, M.D.. Of,I Race street, Fhttsdolpbb.fr 
Hob. Wsbmb .Ouaea, of Balti* Creek, Mlqb.
Homos Tottis, K*<i..ot Berlin Heights, Ohio.
Glows Btubm, Bse„of Wosl Acton, Masa.
Ho*. VaBDBaia Itoaiiso*, of Marblebend, MM
0 D. Garswoth. IL D., Cleveland, Ohio,
11. M. Millis. Blmtra, N. Y.
L B> Osthc, M. D.,ef Boston.
Kav. Faan. L. B. Willis, of Coldwater Hlob, 
Uaraa Glib*, of Auburn, N. T.
W. W. H MoOrsov, of Ohio.
Miss Bava HaaniMox, of New York.
Miss Ooba WtLauau.of PhlladelpulhPa.
Maa.A.M. Brases, of New York Oily.
Mite Barren Boss. Norristown. Fa.
Mae. Emms Tuttlb, of Berlin Heights,Ohio. 

And many other writers or note.

Toms of fiubaoriptlon, in Advance;
Per Year, .............................................................WM
Six Memllta, - - - • - - •
Slagle Caples, - - - • S cesla vacs*

ftMhort aill bt no dtvfaifonAoa* <h< oheee prior 
Moneys can bo sent by mall; bul where drefls«

Boston or New Turk Oily can b* procured, ws pro*" 
bave them sent.

(Subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration si 
time paid for, . -

Subscribers in Canadawlllsddtolhstsrmsot- 
Hon Mosul# p*r year, for pro-payment of Aoiericte 

fosT-Ornc* ADhan£—Ii 1s uitltti for Boboo®*" “ 
write, unteu they give tbeir Foav-Ontaa addtsMsao’1” 
Of Slate. : , ■ , •

Subscribers wishing ibe direction of their pspsrosw^ 
from one town to another, must alwayaglvo it* 
lbe Town, County and AM* to wbiob 11 has toes seat-

A#!- Spirinun Oojiiu ttntfru. " .
AorMTittMBBTtlMerled on the moeifavoriM*wrw- 
g*- All Oommnalcetioos designed forpobllnUos,« 

any way connected wllb the Editorial DepartmMb •«'’_, 
addressed to tho Ration. Leiters to the MltornotH" 
for publication Should bo marked" private"on wees'ww

Ait Business Lotlore most bo adores*## ,.
"Bishm or LioSr, BomoN. Maw- 

WUttaxw, WMle * U’'

Ite osar BmbncHlso**.
Tout attention fo oallM to the plan w* hsvortiP*^ 

placing figures at Uto end <>**•<*> ®* TOTT "•“’jy Uta 
on tho paper or wrapper. <?&*•«'figure* steed a* m,^. 
showing the - enol Ume when your •ubJ?I,i*J® .%^,ro 
ta«*GwWSr"4“fi*14-. ^^ji^*
hruraaatai with lie ■**>«» >i ma *»■■•-■•" H,j 
»^^K  ̂&VM *-1 

unnecessary for ui toe*ridreOiiiptej_

I r । ■ {iMfihJlfflSiiiKfiT^^ ''
Jem J. pWjt»JBt^lUfl*M*ratt Ortas

s*asiwi«.biM»"(It

asm

Fhttsdolpbb.fr

